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Onaping Map-Area.

(ii.\i'ri;R I.

INTRODUCTION.
OnapinK niap-ar..,., with wl,irh tl,i. rrp..rt .k.I. i, ,„„ f

!> iiiiii> a\\a\. fAcn caiiocini: was luii n. ,. ,.means (i| aiTC'ss f.,ril„. ... . r i , .
^"">

;.n.o„ ,.a. a,;:":;rs:'; •:;:;;-
are, n,„K.„„..n,Iy. .„,„„ a„,l full .,f .,„;,,.. Par v o ^™. U remained le.. known ,I,an tin. ,-ijaee, , ,,^

l>e.a, in';'he ' T'-^"'
''"''"'''' ''' "^^"^''-''"^ '-"- that

"e. All,' '"'7'-""-"« ^'-trict .,,.ead into Onapin,area A large number of prospectors were attracted there l,v the

;i r^K.: ; f f^^ -f ^ ^'^^ - ^^^^^"^ -^'> ^^ -.:t
abo h

" "' ''''" """ ^'-"nated with them. Atabot>t the same t.me-he.ween 1909 and 1912-the n.ain lineof the Canad.an Northern Ontario raihvav was built ac "s hearea, mak.ng access to it nnuh easier. The interest a ou -d hv

panied and followed railway ,. action led the C.eoloeicnlSurvey to undertake a s>s,enKUi. ...ploration of the m^^^I



in 1909. This \v(irk, coiuIiHlcd in 1')!.^, f„rm-. ilio lia-i- ot ihe
prcsi'iit rc[)()rt.

Tlurc wiTf iio sir\iiL'al)lL' maps of tin- ana wluii t!if \vi)rk
was LiKiin, m. i;i.-()Ioj;ica! work and the survcAs nf laktv and
strianis nras^ar\• to make ^coKiapliical l),;sc- map had to lu'

carrii'd on tonfihcr. I'or thi- latter |)iirp()se all naviyablc canoe
routes wtiv siirwytfl with Uodion mirroinotir and prismatic
comi)ass. l'"ortiiinitcly the coiintr\ was at that time hein^' sub-
divided into t,.wnshi|)s by the Onta.rio Rovernment, and these
sur\eys kept pace with our work. The freshly run towiishij)
boundaries made excellent controls < the less i)re(ise micro-
meter surveys, and facilitated traverses inland from the water-
ways.

Klevations of lakes were obtained b\- carrying series of hand-
level measurements alonq; canoe routes where most of the change
m level is represented by rapids, falls, or short portages, and is,

therefore, readily measurable. These measurements were con-
nected to well established levels on the Canadian Northern
Ontario and the Tinnskaming and Xorthern Ontario railways.

There are no roads in the area; all travel is done in canoes
along the streams and lakes. To a considerable extent these
conditions determined the method of geological exploration.
Preliminary geological observations were mad'i along the navig-
able waterways with the aid of canoes; but the greater part of the
geological information was obtained from traverses made on foot
through the woods. Direction was measured with compasses and
distances by pacing or rapid chaining. Traverses of this kind
arc slow and somewhat arduous, but these disadvantages were
ofTset by the abundance of rock ex[)osures.

During the three seasons spent in this area a large number
of assistants were employed. Among these, credit must especi-
ally be given to H. C. Cooke, J. J. O'Xcill, T. L. Tanton, and
J. R. Mar-hall, each of whom worked more or less independently.
Mr. 0'\.

, mapped 330 square miles in the southe. ' corner of
the area, and 720 square miles along the western side were
explored by Mr. Marshall.



.5

POSITION .\M> Mi:.\\S OI ACXTCSS.

The situation of Dn.ipiiiK niip-an-.i, or Sheet N... l.V>
Ontario series, is indicated on I'iKiire 1. It j, 72 mil(- 1,,!^ .,iid

48 miles wide; its centre lies 50 miles iKnth of she town ol Siul-

Figure 1. Location of Onaping map-area.

bury. The railway connexiims are sufficiently well shown in
Figure 1, but other subsidiary means of access deserve des-
cription. From Bannerman siding on the Canadian Pacific

- 'flKS, . I. .t'. . '•'* 'mC.VS



r.iilvv.iN .1 ')

Tlu- caMcrn part „| ,1,
'

.

"•'"" "'^"''''^' ''><'J""i'.

l><'ini> within III,. ariM tan I,,, reach, (I I ly (arioi'.

i'i<i:\ loi s WORK.

(iroiirnpliiml. Thf fir>i <r,ur,,. , .

area. Creelman township was surveyed in ISOS U„, . • '

I he l^xplo^atlon and location survevs of the r.n , r

^X



that .erc.,.m, .rusM.l l,y „.„ „, s.ull .,,.1 S,-,.n , row I .L,., „.
Smo.,.lnva,..rlak.,an.ldes....,u,..,,M.„„,.,,

,,,.,, „ ;' ;,
«• •!- Jour,u.v contain, a .1.., ri,„i„„ .,f ,h.. ,„. k> ..„ .,1

"
,

route KM .,.,., ...-....„„ ,,,va„.ap. W,,il.. i;:.:' ,

the S.„ll.„ry .nap-area, .luring im-OO. I5,.|| ,„,,„1,., ,,i,\„„tat M.ine pla.o nortluvanl inu. Onapinir are > II, r •

^.heareawa.K.venaMM,ilarin,i.K.„,al..xami,,a,i,,„l.vA
l'Ha.Uv; .lunnK In- expl.ra.i,,,, ,.l Tin,i,ka,„in, nup-are."whkh lie^, iiexi to the ea>t.

"lapana,

Sinn. 18% pnr,i,.„> of ,1,. area have |...„ ..an.ine.l for ,heOn
> Bureau of M.nes. In , ha, vear, .;. M. M..,,,,.,, ,,,,,„„.

pan>e.l .\,u.n , survey parly as n^olo^isi an,l ..xplore.l ,hecourttry or s..ven.l nules o„ ..iUH.r side of the Al.onJ.XipL i;hne. H,s report^ contau.s a ReoioKi.al map. on a scale of
'

m.Ies to
1 ,nch. of the area studie.l l.y hin, I'la.vr J,t:oun.l .n ...e sands of Vermilion river in the au.unu, of .H. . ^the next >ear AH. (iracey was sent to exan.ine the plae

'

r • ^^^'7V":'"'^ '""'' ^'"''"'^''^'' "formation reKar.iin, ,hen^K.,,f_the headwaters of Wanapite. a ,d Vermihon rivers .;.!:

riv.
'"

'f M-^^-- '\
''•"'^^^ '''"^'""' "^^- ^^-^ '--'•'' "f Sl>anishr^er and M-n.smakvva lake, while on his way „, work o.t h.colony alon. the northern part of the Al^oma-Xipissin, .lou,';,-

exposed Xr i;;'^^^"""""
'' "- -""^ -'- -" "f 'He ro.ks

Mmes to explore northern Ontario,' party No. 3, wi,h [. R ]Parsons as geologist, crossed par,s of ()„apin^, ^rea' ThevMowed the rouu. taken hv Bell in ,875 and that'to Matta, ^ '

lak^ taken l,y Parks. The Keologic.d report adds lit.le to the
;r-.ol. Surv.. C.n.. R..,h. „f Pro«., 1X7,^76, pp. 2„i.,U2-GtoI. S„rv.. C:m.. An,,. Kept. IKW-OI p.rt K
•(.vol Surv.. t.,n., Ann. Kept. 1S07. part I

<Rc^-. Ont. Hureau of .\Iin,-s, IRw,. pp. 167-184
•Rept. Ont. Bure.111 of .Mines, tH'n, pt. m
'Kept. Ont. Hureau of Mhii'3. 11)01

' Report ul tl,e .survey an,l e.xploration of northern Ontario.



•N-rip.inn- „l BHI .,n.l l-.,.k. („„ i, (, ...ppl..,,,.,,..,! t.v .K.'..l..Kiral „,,,„„ .„. M-milr to l-in.l, .ral,-
''">•'

shin
!.^"'*''7':''^> "' •^''"- M"un,..i„ in.,, r,.„Kein Hu.ton town-

l-HlH^ nl .r.,„ Inrm.ui.m in ihis ..r.a. In l')(»| \ P ,

-..r S.nn,n„r.... l,.k... Th.. ...n.. >.ar. U'. !, XHII../ vM.H... Muun.an, ,nm ran,.. an,l vi,ini(v; hi, rc,K,r, ..i . •

,..n to HK.p...al.lc.ali«nmnU and original .l.inwi;:
";.n ran,,c- u.,h a ..milar f..rn.a,ion n,.r.h „f V ,napi„.i 1 k •

•'".I Botha ,nwn>h,ps w.n. rc.,K.rt...| „„ by C.Innan in l.,(,4 3

f„r ..
^>r";"^'."'/M'l..n.ti.,n of Onapin^ map-arca was l„..unr ,hc. (HooKH-al Survoy in 1906 l.y W. J Ui,,„„,. ,„ '^;';,

discntmual aftt-r one season's work.
Fn low ,h,- townships of Charters. I.dth. \icoI ami Milnerwere n,appe.| n .ie.ail for the Ontario Hurean of ^lin;.s hv X r.

\\n!.7u .

"''^"''".'"'' townships of Corkill, Wallis Hanks'
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I M.\ni:u ",

SLM.MARV.
'V'"/'/- ///, an,.-rn! Clun..U-r „J,I„. Ann

i f,,,,, s 14-21,

N.s.n> whuh „nur ,„ ,1,.. >outlnv..M quartrr „f ,1,. ,„,•., >- .n.

ll.e .IrainaK.. was .li.M-.aniA.I Lv Klaria.inn, ... ,|,,„ n„w

some na\i' Ijcen altered.

\..,u. ..f ,lu. prc..>e„, rivers ar. lar,..-. l.u. ilu-v arc- rapal.Ie

I : ;!;r
""'""!""^ --U.r-pow..rs, an.l will even.ua-.v

P'iris t.tit has no aKriciiitura! \altii'.

!.<.... Uw" :'""'"''
^r'"^^'

'A'^'- 21-108): 11,... ,11.1 rocks

V ami nan They are Kparahlo inm an annVnt, laVhlv n,H .

<'M>i-n. l.> an .nuonfornmy „f major impnrtan.v The oreH..ron,an .on.s. of , ,^^^^
' ""('.'se

1 ,!<,nnna,uly of vol.anir^ ar.l suhonlinateiv „f w l-r'i'1>'.>Hed ,u.fs, .ron-fornu.ion. an.! .,HK-r seclinu.U. .n.; v.:.ng.!r

Pt.^.1?



"- '""" ' ^'"^' ^'"- "-I'-I" M-nV,. „| ..,„,|,„„..r„.. ,,..,.«.uk,, ,,„,,rt,„r., ,„„1 ,, .,,,,,11 ,„„„„„ „, |i,„,,„,„.. .,.,^^^

v..lnM,.,„. ,,r,- i„(n„l.-.| hv .I,.,!,.,.- mIU ..„,| ,Uk,. ,„.!,, Mv,tK«-Wr ll.iw.in ,1..,..

-Hn,.u..rv o.M,.,M.n,. iw...,r,l...l ,., r,n,,in, ..,,,,,,., ,,!,,,,.
I"A Mmlinnr,.. .„Ml.,n,„li,„,ri,,; ll;,- .n-iun ulnM, .s,

| ,|„.
Kr:mn..-.n..,.Kul,,,li.I.,!,,.. .„,.„..,„•.., h,,v.. .-unl.. ,,K i„,.""•'" 11,.. .v,.,.f,,i.ii„ In ,iu.-,i,i.,, .„„„„,„..,;,„,;;,;'
ami .1,.,, „,,,Hv.,. n-Klu ,,.,.1.., ,„ .lu- „..„,, .1 ,,„..|!,„„.„.,„
foldih,' in til.. n-i.,ii .1^ ,1 uli,,:,..

.

"""'•' li.l.nl,,,.ir.,l,l.-,.,i,,.i,.,„„| ,1,, ,.|,i,,-,.,„,p|,, „r,.
K:vc-n on ,.,,,.. J.M.>. ,,,„„„,. „„,,,„„„,,,,i^,„ J,,,. ^^
.H..Mn,M,n„.,I ,„..v,.M,..nts h„. ,,.,., i.,llv ,.,nv,r.,-| ,!-.. ,„.„,„,,
vol.MnKx nn.l H-lin,,.,,, i,„„ M,.,U. .,,.1 MTiu- ur ,,.„ ,

.',„•;,.
sdu.t. In ,..n,.r,,l, .h. ...lin,.,,,-, .n.N. .,„,| o-lur nKrh,,ni.-,.l!y
v...,k- l„rm „..,„, |,,,v,. M,rf..n.,| „. ,!„. „,,„,,, ,„„„, „,„„„,^,
then. ,. ,,|-.. ,, prn,.n-ivv ,|,.. r,.,,.. i„ i„„.„.i,v ..I tl,.- ,|..„.n,^ir
.u.(.:n„.rpIn-,„ aw.,v fr,,m tl,.. .nuii.,-,,,,!. -. l,a,l,o|i,h. C,,,,.
tart ,„..,, ,m,„p|,i„„ |,,,, ,,,,„ j,,,,,,,.,,,, ,,^. „^^._^. i,,,,,,^;,,.^ ,„^
.!.-.,.,.,,., „p ,„ |,,,,|- ,, ,„;,,. ,,^„.f^. ,,.,„,, „^^, _,^ _^,^_^^ .|.j^

_^
j;ff.r. of .ontart a,-,io„ i, I,., nf -H.M.wi.v, in.rc,,.. i„ , ,v-,,,l.
I.ni.v. an-l ,lH. ,onx-..v,n.vof ,1,,. oriJ„ .l|y .li,,.^... li,l,„,„,i,,,|

_

III.. -< lH-t.,.on,pl,A n-pn-MMU, a p,.Hn,| of ,!,:„„„„„. and'^an.d vul. ..m. Thou,!, ..!!,.,.,!.! ,llava. ar. .-o,,,,,. „ an.

Tl.r l.;rn„ pr.-Ilnn.nian -rln^l-, n,„p!,.v, „^,, pr..., .,:„ ,ri ,„
.rnHU.-,n,..<ar..appIi..,|,..,l,.....,.Uan,i,o,i;.,,a,',:,,,
n.ru-M-.. nM.r.l.n.n,-. ,o Hu. ua-n. K...vatin an.l r,,:,.,,,ia„TAlK-nnn a- -I..,,,,,.,! Ly f .«-.„n an.l l,v Mil!,, an,| Kni-ht'''vauM., ..y..xp„.. ,.,,,,,. ,,^,,.,,,,,,,,^,,,,:,,, ^_,^^^^.,^^,|^j.

^.•'!n..nt,al ni.hon.. \o r.li.l,!.. vh-<'fc nu,u .ft!Unronian rock> can I... n.a.k- nn„l a correlational .la.nn, plan.-'JIi;

; jv\>,^"' 'r^T^
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been estal^Iished within the pre-Hur„ni.„. hy corn.l.KinR thevanmi> pre-Hun.nian sedimentary series-Timi^kanmiK series
Sudln.ry series P.mtiac series, etc.-which crcur in norllieastern
Untario and (Juehec.

The intrusi%-e batholilhic rocks are dominantly granodiorites
Ihese, h(.wever, vary conMderal,Iy and have associated with
them m smaller amounts a ureat variety of amphiholites, .lioritcs
aphtes, pegmatites, and related tvpes. This petrolr.gical
variety is concluded to I 'ue to: (1) primarv difteren.is in the
mvad.ng magma; (2) magmatic ditTerentiation; (3) chiefly to
magniatic assimilation of portions of the older schist-complex
Assimilation appears to have taken place on a grand scale
involving the absorption of cubic miles of pre-Huronian schists'A number of cases of magmatic assimilation are described to show
that the products, especially where the process has not been
thorough, are characterized by an irregular intergrowth of their
constituent riinerals, a feature which may have some value in
diagnosing other less obvious cases of assimilation.

The Huronian consists of a single series of conglomerate,
greywacke, quartzite. and limestone (Cobalt series) comprising
the following formations:

White quartzite
Handed cherty quartzite 200+fcet
I.orrain quartzite 2,000 to 3,000 + fect
Cow^anda form ion (conglomerate
greywacke. lammated Kfcvwacko,
and limestone) to 3,000 feet'

In contrast with the pre-fftironian rocks, the Cohalt series
IS httle metamorphosed and not greatly folded. The folding
mcreascs steadily in intensity in a southwesterly direction from
gentle folding and doming in the northeast corner of the niap-area
to folds in the southwist dipping 70 to <J0 riegrees. Some locus
of diMurbance farther in that direction is indicated. Most of the
folding has been along a northwest-southeast axis.

The Gowganda formation is a continental deposit laid down
under glacial or at least cold-dimale conditions. A considerable
part of it. especially in the southeast part of the area was
depoMK.l in water. A local unconformity between the Gow-
gand.i and I.orrain formations is regarded as due to overlap of
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this hody of water, the time involve,! l.ein^ brief \ nortionr^tu.b of, ,,,^^,,„.,,,,_,^,^.^.^_^^^^^^_^
the n,lk of ,t and th.. c,uanzites above it repre.,.„t .u m.,„ ,conditions ot deposition.

•
i" .i.iiu .,u>

The Cobalt series and pre-Huronian formations are intru.ledby .habas.c s.lls and dykes, probably of Keweenawan a.e

^t^k^i :" "
- rr

""'"'^'''^'' ^"^•—'-it <.. depoits
01 tlie kind found at ( obat Tlicsr. -Ill i. , .

,. . ,

"i V "o.m.
' "<-se sill.-, ;.|io\v great i)etro()L'(-il

d.versityclue to three different causes. In tire firs ^J^^^

betvcei these two rock species. The quartz diabases areconfined mainly to the northeast corner of tie map-area t . , Hth south and west they change to quartz norite. Consansu v^uh the quartz norite of the Sudbury laccolith is impliedSo ondly during intrusion the magma absorbe.i a small an u tof the c,lder rocks into which it was intru.Jed. linally following;n rusion and during crystallization, the magma di e i d

.t vas derived from a .liabasic or a noritic magma, lioth

s vt'lit T'"^ "r'
'''''" '""'^'^^ <J"T--ttiated within t em-

Tx rem "
,

«"'^^^'""-' -''- -"g-g from basic to acid

san lut th"
" """ "T

"'"•^^' --'ituents remain thesame, but the pro{x.rt,ons of each vary in a regular mannerThe acid extreme of the diabase (or norite) seri ' corresp-^d"closely in chemical composition tr, the basic pole of the correspond.n.aphte series, although the mineral compositions are likeIn a. di tion to these two principal differentiates there are a numUTof subsidiary ones. Calcite is one. an.l the association c "mchalcopvrite and silver-cobalt-nickel minerals, which con titethe silver-cobalt veins of the area, is believe.l to be another'
I he quartz diabase an.l quartz norite, as well as the oklerPre- ambnan rocks of the area are intersects bv dvkes o aporphyntK- olivine diabase. This diabase mav're r cV

'

ater expulsion of basic magma from the samj suiterr "n eanreservoirs which gave oft the <,uartz diabase and quartz ^",e
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The I'leisUKvne <Jep<,sit.s ov.rlyinK the Pa-Can,hrian

dciK,s,tc.,l rh.elly during the final retreat of the ia-sheet Thev

l.Uu,n> fronted ,o the so„th by flat o.itwash sand-plain.. There
IS evuience that the course of I.a.ly I^vlyn river was different,and >ts volume greater in C.lacial time. Similar changes indnnnage were noted in some other streams.

Chapter V, Economic Gcolo-y [pages iW-UI): Ouart/ veinscarrymg free gold occur in the pre-Huronian schist-complex near
\\e.t Shnungtree lake, in the townships of Asc|uith, Churchill,and McMurchy. I he first discovery was made in August 1911Lp to the present time gold has been found o:: eight or more"umng locations. A considerable amount of surface devel.M.mentand test-puting has been done on the more pro.vsing locations,
but the result does not yet appear to warra.it . c inauguration
«-lmin„,g operations. The vein.., though numerous and of sat-
islactory sixe, .uv irregularly ler.ilized

; the average gold
content is low.

A short geological description is given of the Crvstal coldmine on the east side of Wanapitei lake. This mine is'no longer
operal,.!, but it exemphTics a period of gold deposition in Ontario
apparently not yet clearly appreciated. The veins worked
intersect

( obalt-.-eries sediments as well as a mas.s of yonnger.
presumably Keueenawan, .liabase with which thev are sugt-estcd
to be genet.call.v related. Other gold-bearing deposits 'of the
sanie gem.rd age and geological relation>hip:,-the HaN'ilah mine
north of Ihessalon, the Sudbury copper-nickel depo.i,, theMann mme at (lowganda, etr.-are <-ited to show that the post-
( obalt Tveweenuwan^) basic intrusives gave rise to a distinct
seiies of .uirilerous x'ein deposits. A recf.gnition of this ep„chmay have a benehcial .lirective inlUien.e uiion pro.r.erting for
gold m northern Ontario.

_

The g:,ld placers of Wrniilion rixrr and Meteor lake are
a.sode-cnl.d. Attention is directed to the pos^n.le occurrences
at two other plare. in Onaping map-an-a of .imiiar jilaeers

_ 1
he Mi\vr-cobah oredep<,-,itsat C.owganda arein narrow N'eins

similar m chaiacfr to tho>e at Col ,al, and like them genetically

m-%
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nonlc Ml.. ,„ ,he cvniral ancl s.mllurn part of ,|,. „,.,,-„,..

quartz dul^a^o .n„„ ,|uart. norite is .u.koM.,! „, 1„. „, „,;,,,imp-.rtancc in pr,„porti„^. np,.ratin,„.
'

to 7^Tl^
the quartz noritc- .ills ar,. sitnilar p.tr,,!,, .i,allvo he Sudbury larcoHthMluy aro so nunh suKm'- that'l. •^gn^R-Uums of c-opp..,-,,ida.l s„lp|,i,,c.s like ,l„.e i„ Sn.ll.u,-district are not apt to oc<ur in tl,i> i„ap-area

h m have I.ecn foun.l h„h .no,,,!, in iron to he n,inal,!e. I.ven
the,r.uturee.,„.nK.rnalimpor,an..ei.

.louhtful. Tlu-v ,re ,

«-r«JJc.
oM.,uled iron f..r„Mtion .K.lo„«i„, ,.. Uu. pre-U^lan stnist-coniplex.

\ =C > -'^
- »/^T^^"l^^:> y'iV<\^»^*
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rHAPTKR HI.

GENERAI, CHARACTER OF THE AREA.

TOPfMiRAI'UV.

General Statement.

OnapinK map-area is part of the Fre-ramhrian shield

rock "whth '
'^'""u

° ^'° " P'^^'^-'" "f I'-Cam.,rianocks v^hTh occupies that half of Canada hintj aro.mdHudson bay and southward to the Great Lakes. It bdongs moreparncularly to that part of the Pre-Cambrian shield which lieswth.n northeastern Ontario. In northeastern Ontario theshield .s a greatly eroded, low plateau between 700 and ;.S00
feet above the sea and sloping northward to Hudson bav and

800 fee locally; nevertheless, the country is extremely ruggedand h.ily. Rocky h.lls, seldom over 300 feet high, alternatew.th .rregular depressions filled with glacial dr'ft sw mpsmuskegs, or lake. The drainage of this hummock - country-
chsorgan.zed m Pleistocene time by glacial erosion and drifdeposits. IS very imperfect and in conser,uence lakes and ponds

d f r, ;"'h ^l"'""r^- ""'^ ^^'^"'^- ^^«-" '^ -cultivatedand ((jrested chiefly with evergreens.

Of the portion of the Pre-Cambrian shield included in Onapingmap-area can be gathered from the gradients of the railwavs andrivers that cross ,t. The height of land between Hudson bayand the St. Lawrence and the watershed between Montn.,! andSturgeon ruers extend from east to west across the mi.ldle of the
are... This apical portion, if a few exceptionailv hi,h hillsare excepted stands from 1,325 to 1,450 feet afx.ve sea-levelSome ot the hills reach elevations of 1 ,700 to 1.800 feet. Fromthe divide the country slopes northward and southward or-ouiheastward very gc.nlly. The nortinvard-tlowing streamsleave the area at elevations varying between 1.100 and 1200
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feet in.IiVatingamoan northward slope of 7 f,vt p.T n.iL-
Le^-c.ls of lakes and the Canadi.n Paei.ic railway i„ the .„utl

.'

wes ern quarter of the area indicate the average eleva.i,,,, tobe between 1.150 and IJ50 fee, above the sea with k uescut ward slope. In the southeastern quarter, the dope is
"/

eouheast and much steeper. Wrniilion. Wanapitei. SturKcn.
a Lady l.velyn nvers, which drain this part, are all exception-
al

> swi t and are not more than 875 to 950 feet ah.ne ^eadeve!wl^re they cross the ed^e of the map-area. The mean slope
-southeasterly is not less than 12 feet per mile.

Detailed Slatcment.

The comfjosition and structure of the rock form.atio, shave had an .mportant in.luence upon the character of theurface. Those parts of the area which are underlain bv Huron-

For Tt irT " "'^^ "'^'^"''>' «-'- ^han 'the re.t.

iTJTT' " ' """"'*""• ^""^''"' •->' ^he extreme eastern

Zu h rJ^ u^"'
"'^'-"^^ ^'"' '"'• "-^'' and souththrough Rorke. \\hitson. and Ba, ...ships, and at itsh.ghe.st pomt .s 950 feet above Anvil lake, .r aLout 1.900 feeabove s.a-leveh Another prominent quart.ite hill direc yeast of Bluesucker lake m Dundee township, is 600 feet high

roin^oot: sr^'^-
''-^ -"-^ - ^'-- -a^e

The diabase sills which intrtide the Huronian and older.ormafons. form smaller hills-not often over 200 feet high-but more characteristic in their arrangement. Sills that dip
15 degrees or more and outcrop along one edge frequently appealas a persistent ridge or row of elongated hills The endeparallel arms o Gowganda lake lie on either side of such a h gh

ncline 1 sii
" t" ^'^.^^P"'-"/ ^'^ ^^-^^-^^'^-^ edge of another

.

Areas of granite-gneiss and the older schists have -in.ns.gn,f.cant relief, except in the neighbourhood of ioti^
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and OiKipiiij; lako, whcrt' tin- Kranitu liil

lltiL;lil,

are up to ,iS() f^ct in

'ilic l(ip.,};rap:iic ,\v\.u\> n{ tlic area arc cs-cnliallv i;l.i<ial
in charactfr. Tlic nirky Iiil!> have sul,.liu<l, ruuiHU-.r prdiU-s.
P<)li>lir.l and scratched rork surfaces and roi Ik-> ni(na<.ni)tc>. arc
•il>iin(lar,t. All the lar-er areas of .irilt .xliibit e^k, r rid;;,~, ihc
irre-ular piitid tdpograiJiy of terminal moraines, or Hat oulwa-h
plains CI iitaininK occasional keltic lakes.

Tlic-e fcatiues dale hack only to the C.lacial period. There
are, lio\ve\cr, cert.iin other topo.uraphir fe.itiires whi, ],, i|„.nKh
mo.|ifled l,v Lilacial .,,,.i,,n. appear to l,,ve oriKinaled nuich
earlier. This is prol,,,My true „l m.my of the lake ha-ins in the
western part of the area. These I, ikes are reniarkaMy linear
Ixxhes, rarely over a mile wide and many miles in IcUKih. In
i-ome instances a nmiiluT ,:f them are aliuned aloni; ihe same
straight valley, with intervals of low j^ronnd between th.em.
They he in parallel posiii,,,!,, constituting two interseclinj; p.irallel
groups (I'iKurc 2). 'i\n- donanant group includes those lakes
which extend about north 10 decrees west. A second, less con-
spicuous group, exemplified Ijy the arm at the south end of
rVschenes lake, and by [)arts of (Jnaping lake, extends at north
55 decrees v est, intersecting the principal system at 45 degrees.

All these lakes occujiy rock trenches, the origin of which is
rather obscure. The granite-gneiss in which the>- are eroded
has no well-defnied or persistent gneissic foliation, so they c.mnot
be ascribed to dil'fereniial erosion along the strike of the gneiss.
E\en if this were the c.ise it could account for onl> one of the tivo
intersecting systems of depressions. Uell suggested' that
Onaping lake coincided with a large diabase dyke which eroded
more easily than the granite on cither side; but Mr. Marshall,
who e.xamined this locality for the writer, found only a nianber of
small dykes thut e.xtend in various directions and are not eroded
more deeply than the granite-gneiss. This explanation is ec • My
inadequate to explain the other linear lakes.

Signs of faulting were looked for as a more probable explan-
atir)n of these linear troughs. The steep granite clilfs that occur

'<k»l. Surv., Can., Ann. Rept. 1890-91. pt, K, pp. 37. 38.

w*.^:.'
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I
Figure 2. I.ake-filleci, intersecting linear vallevs unrelated to the ceological

structure of the rocks containing them. The conr-cs of these valleys arc
plotted Irom a common centre in the inset diagram.
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at many places along Sc.tia laki' stijip ^t fault Marps; l),it it is
fxtn-nuly (liiruult to rocounizi. (Iispla<vincnt> within ^(, mono-
tonous a f.)rm..tion as nranite-Knci-,s, vvln-re scdimfntai v ro< ks
are not also present. Shear zones that wouKI in.lirite such
disi)la(emeiil . were looked for at the ends of some of these lakes,
but in ail eases the uround [.roved t<i he swampy or soil eovered.'
But, thous^h no positive evidence of faulting was discovered, this
ex|)lanation remains al.out the only .ide(|uate one. Wiiatever
the cause may have l.-en, it is likely that these depressions
antedated Riaciation. Ice movements would scarcely carve
two intersecting series of valleys without the aid of s(jme strong
predisposing inlluencc.

The [irincipal river valleys also probably existed in pre-
Glacial time. They arc strongly de\elo[)efl, continuous topo-
graphic features. Wanapitei River \alley in [larticular is
scarcely explicable as a i)roduct of ice action. From Heulah
to McLeod townships the river occupies a broad, even, rock-
valley that extends from west to east directly across the course
of the ice-sheet. Its entire course, in fact, bears no relation
to the direction of ice movement. The Vermilion River valley
does not run counter to the course of the ice, but, like the
Wanapitei valley, it is deeply carved in the Pre-Cambr'ian rocks,
and probably also greatly antedates the Clacial period.

The lower part of Lady Evelyn river appears to be an except-
ion to this rule of well entrenched streams. From its source near
Smoothwater lake as far downstream as the branch that empties
into it from Florence lake, the river valley is broad, deep, and
continuous. The stream which now occupies it is only a brook,
yet [K.rtions of the channel a short distance from the source are
pa\-e(i with large, well-worn boulders that indicate the action of
a much larger stream. Occasional pot-holes are also found
along the channel. This well-defined valley continues only as
far as the I-lorence Lake tributary. For the first few miles below
the depression occupied by the river is soil-filled. Bcvond that,
it becomes rocky, ill-defined, and very poorly graded. The
descent is accomplished mainly in falls, the largest of which is
81 feet high, and between these falls the channel is rocky and
irregular. The tributary from Florence lake, on the contrary.
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aIll:i>iiKli a fiihl.- -Ircnm, tr.ivcr-C', a liroad -oil-CiIkd dtprc.-,!.,!),
and al tin- soiilli . nd <,t tlic lake a nnky vallry (.pins vniiiliwarfl
to a chain of lakrs whidi dr.iiii soiiihw.inl intn SturKtini ri\ir.
Parts (if this valliy arc paved with -miintli Ijrmldcr-, like the
upiKT part of I.adv lAiKn rivtr; and even now in tlood s,,,,,.!,,,

Flort-ncf lake partly disch.irKts xuithward throuKh tiii^ i Ii.ii,;;,!.

Si«ns of .1 f.,rni(r lar^c discharge toward Stiir^;.-on ri\.r wen-
found ,it a nimilMT of points in this now -mall -tri-ain. Tluu'
is reason to hcli.vr. tli.rcforc, that l.ady Ilvclyn river originally
ran sontliwanl ihroiiKli I lorence lake, to Sturgeon rivir, and that
its pre-ent < hannel from Moren.e lake to the mouth was ocrupied
only recently.

There is anothtr deepK <roded \,dley extending from
Scarecrow lake in l.llis township southward across S< Ikirk
townshij), which app.ars to lie too kir^e for the tiny stre.ini iliat
now occupies it. In fact it contains twf) streams, flowing in
opposite directions from a connnon headwaters i)ond a (|uarter
mile s,,iit|,fast of Scarecrow lake. Fii many places the main
southward-flowing rivulet is entirely hidden imder a pavement
of rounilc'l houMers that suR^cst the former exist( nee of a nnic h
more poworlul s'ream. It crosses the south boundary of i:ilis

25 chains west of mile-post 2.

It is probable that these changes in the drainage of the
area are post-C.lacial and conseciuent to diminution in the .mioimt
of run-olT, and to the blocking of former channels with glacial
debris.

I)R.\lNA(ii;.

All the streams draining Onaping map-area have their
SO! rces in it, and arc coiisef|uently small. .At its ordinary
suninier volume Wanapitci river is l.sO feet wide, aixnit .< feet
deep, and flows between 2 and ^ miles an hour near where it

leaves Onaping map-area. Sturgeon river is nearlv ,is large.
Vermilion (Plate I), I,ady Evelyn, and Opikinimika rivers, and
the branches of Montreal and Spanish rivers are from one-third
to one-half the size of the \Vanai)itei. However, the small size
of the streams is partly compensated for economic purposes by
the large lakes connected with each of them. These lakes can

m ^j" T^
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Ik- mscI (,„ rMMsiTvini; III.- run-o II .lIKl .1, iiriny ,, Mr.i.lv II..W

sn;;.'^nv^Vi::; ;;:';;,r:r' ', -•"- •••-'::;

. ,

Imnl.nn, pn,n,iM-, ... 1,.. ,1,, „„„, ;„„„„,,„' ."^

'

ii'il"'".inl p. nu.mcnr

I'"• l-.nmv; I,,,;. ,„ ,!„ r.nhv.iv.. \Vn„ili„„ nv.r is ,|,,.,lv

'I.nn-, W.iiMpin, ,,n.| Sinr^.on nwr-. „. u, II I ,

an.l p,,.M--iii« iiimu'nHi-. It il.iil.irio.

M)«l -Is \M, Ai.Ki, II KI-

Tllr Ion" ty-v>! .ownnu ()n..piMi, .n,,p-.,r.-,. i,u|,|.|,, .. ,-,;,,......•v.uK.y.,, ,,,...WM,, ,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,^,,,,^

" l''"-|; nf it. (\,l.,r an,l i.u.Mr.uk
li.il-.iiii Krow u,!!

.-• ......,.,., si.. ,„.,„,,. in...,n;.^7.. ,rr;:::,

small p.Ta.„,a,c. of ,1,0 „„.,1 f,,^,.^ urnuth Of , V

m tlu ,!,> roll,,,,, ...HMUry nmlorlain l,y Hun.nian .,uar,.i,.. l,u

f<^^ >.nall .In,. ,,,, .,,,„,r.,, ,|„,,„^,, ,,,^, ,.,^^^.^.^ piTtl.ill-U..napKu, Snn-,.„„, ,„,, xVnn.li,,,, River vall.v;. HI „ k ,-hs Kvays .,„nu..l an,l o<_o,rs only as fn.^.s al..n, .... . n.
to mrluM,,- ,]„. limits ,,f ,ne ^routh,

' '""-"^''^^'y

'I'll.- caslcrn tw.i-thinls of tj,,- iri. i If,. „,M' -i-

^••";^^ --"•- -'''-"--u.;:^:, i: '';;'
':;:rr'-nous hiii.i. ,„, ..„„„„„,.^ ,^ „,^. ,„.,.,; "tx--^^'^y

po
y of rhe ()„tano Kcnvnnm.nl in Hfu-t i„ ,1... „or,lurn p-.r

aunu m the u-..s,en, part o, ,he area, par.i.ularN i„ (>..„,„„,

5''-
•:ri-
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Ii>wii-lii|). h.iM' Ifli \v,i-tf Itii-IummmI lyiiii; .ini..iij^ wli.d linilMT
\> lilt vl.iiKlin^;. ('( ii^i'tiiicruly, llii- ii.iit il iln- (<uin!rv li.i-

hirii -. ,irr(<l liv tun-t lin> il'l.iir II;. Mu.li ,,| ih,. iin;|„r lift

M.iiKJiif^ hy till- Intnl.. rniin In- I.e. ti killi.l |,y iIr-c lii.-. Tlir
firiik- l.-.if tndiil.i uniilu.illy (oiiitilmicd to ihc -,.\\ \,v i,,ri.t

..(.ly h.i- li.cn Imrnid i.iit .iml l\\v rcHMiir nt ~,iiii| ,iim1 ^t.imI
i'i Mt iMi|iiciic( IimI ,i-,ilii-t <|ciiii.|inK .it;cni ., M.iny -.t ilu- liill-,

«Mi<-(' fun -ltd, .in- II. lu nt.iiiv Imp- . 1 ,,,11. and llulr i< Imi-,- .|.ili..n

is pr.K til , illy jtiipo- iM..

'I'lic ri-(r\(d p.iri ..f tlic ir.-.i i- .-.iMnd l,v ,i WiliuMc
foR-t .ilmo-i iHil..ii(li.d \>v n,.--. A f..r,,- nf i.ni.cc- in tin
Cin|jl.\- nf ll",- Oni.irin u"V( rnii;. r i i^ii.iid- il lntw.iii M,,\- and
Oclol.cr; hilt ii.iclTnrI lia- >.! I.-, ri mad.- |.i nlili/c ili. liinlrr,
alllinnuli tii.Tf -itni- rii) na-^n wliv |irrinanciit Ininl.irin,^ and
rcl.in -lali.-ii indn-tiii- dinulii n..t .\.iitiKilly l.c .-( n<lt!.icd
within tlif r(-(r\.-. On.- i- sirnck in trawrdn- it, l.\ the <\rtl-
l.Mit (|ii.dity (if 111,' linil.cr and cv. n ni.ir.' I,y llic p. --il.iliis- ,,f

inrrcidn- ihc yi.ld ,,f uliii,. ,,;,„. .|,„| ,,,1„.,. valnal.lr lice- l.y

jiidicioiH plantin;;. While pin.-, ^ fret in diam.'lcr, in- n.it

iinniinmnn. Thi- in. ^n.u- ilii.kK- in ~,.iii,' place-, -l-.uw in^;

how K'-cit a .Top Ih,- -, il i- lapal I,- ,,f M:-taiiiin- in .-(UKilly
f.ui.iiiahl, hal.itai- whcTf at pa>ent it is crowded out l\ lir.h
;ii;d ..lia r Ic,, \aln,iMi' -pc-jcs, a -late of .ill,iirs whi. h cmuKI I.o

corr. n.-.j l,y foif.-i inliurc.

11 . IV ,iri- II.) l,ir-i- ir.ict- i,f .^,,.,,1 ai;ri<-ii!tnr:il land in the
ni,;p-,,i.a. I a.n-trinc < la\-, whidi farni-Ii llic av.ii.nllur.il
land in the ".i.iy hfli" al.^n:^' the Nati.Mi.d Tran contin. iital and
Tiii'i !;air.in.;' .mil N'orlhirn Ontario ra.ilway-. do n..i , ,, ar her.'.
All the .M.n-iM' ,-,iil-(!a.l ,ir.i- lon-iM of -la.ially ,i -i.rtid
s.ind- ,ind taaM h, nr l/iuild. r\- ninraiitic liial.ri.il-.
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( MAflKk IV.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

f^KNKRAI. Ol ri INK.

o„,^^:^:r,::r^.— ;;,:« :--j.^ --
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The rocks intrusive n the r.
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•^•^>''t; lli.ie, gre.itly n.etaniorphn.e.l n,cks It
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lithii- int sivi'sj iiitnisivi' in the mIiIsIv The xliist., ,„„|,|,.x
rfpri'sfiiis a tiiiu- c.f .luminant aii.l varied v..l.aiii.- at liviiy, tin-
l>athnliilm, a trnw ,,( ^;rt^lt lartli mk.m in. iiN aii<l .|..|
intrii>i(iii.

1 |)-v»ati (I

'I lie Mlii,t> are f(il(li<| and sdii^titicd In mi« li a tUnrvv a> to
imply fhf <ip.rati<in ..f ninuni.iin-huildinK f<,rn>. N»t the
surfa.fof tl.v pr. lliiriinian upon wliich tlif Mnrr.nian M.linirnts
wtTc laid down appears lo U- a maturely cnHled one of soi'twliat
the >anu' piaiial.d < liara. ter a> the present surface .,f the r.ni,,n.
It is evident. Iheieh.ie, that an eru-inn interval o.rurre.l lietween
pre-Fluronian an<l lliimnian time lonn enough for these pre-
lluronian m< Mntains i., he levelled. <.reat areas of the l.aiho-
liths, which arc deep-se.ited intrusives. were exposed during
this iiiierwil, while only irre^ul.ir, <iownfolded remnants .ire left
of the once much more continuous schist-complex.

TAUI.IC or FORMATIONS.

The Hucce-sion descrihed ahove may he taliul.ited .is follows:

Quaternary

Prc-
Cambrian

fluronian

Prf-IIuroiii.in

.Pleistocene Boulder clay, Mn<l,
Uravcl, .mil recent
.KTuiiMildlions

Great unionformily

(Olivini; (li.ih.mc
Kcween,iwan{?) Igu.irtz <li.il)asc,
lu.tic iiitruiivea ji|ii,irtz noriic and In-

(tcrniedi.itc v.iriclies.
Intrusvie conliut

1 1 pper wliiu- ((iiartz-
lite.

,. , ,
I Banded chLrly(|u.;rtz-

( <)l)alt scries .jite,

'lorrain qii.irtzite.

Klowkj.inil.i formation:
coii({lnirKT.iti', grey-
wackc, and limestone.

Great unconformity

Hatliolithic intrusives :<'.ranitc-Kneis3 ,in<l its

IditTerenti.itcs.

Schist-romplux

[.Altered volcanic and
'i
intrusive rock-;, iron
Iform.ition, .in ! other
l.sedinicnts
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Prc-IIuronian Schist-CompI

i>isiKiiiri(()x

ex.

.he .li:;;;;:::::;!;;.:;;:;:::; -:-"; »r ••Nvi,,

i-:r>-r'"--'--:::^.:;::r;;:;::;:;,:t:::!^^11^,11 III, <.',-, ,i\iiij^

iiiK of pro-
I llic ni.ip-

lliirnn,,,,, \-,H-|,|,.. i-, -,],,. i,iK. ,„ ,- ,1
'•">">'"

Prov.. ,,, |„, p,,,^ ,-
,

••"'^""'-'"-'>Mnu v,.,;,|,. v„,iil.l

""I""""' l"rllH..I,„l.l,,ionor,„ 11 •

"''''''•'"•• ".-uv

•'•'''•'vi- .':•".;;.;:;,;:::;: ''7,;;!
;'r''''^^

"-^
P''''"lv l.f.M,.n ,l,,„ i,. ..o,' ' io„

':"'""''"' —o,n-

1 •
ln.ippi.,1 „|,|| ^,„,| 11 1 -i;

,

^''"->-.^'"'i'" I n.l;,n,> |,.,,..,,i, ,1,.
• '"""'"'S

l"'-.'l":. ^;nk.. of ,1.. .,.,.,, '""'"' "''""' ""

"••^•'•''';'"
'•-'''-''--o,p,,;:/,,:r;;;:''T-

"'''';'

-'-'""-:::: -,::'::;:,;:" :::!;:::' '"'-',;' '"

^'---..nH„;nK.,::\';:,';-'^''''r '''•;'! -'-p. ..,.!,,

^"-"•—
' --;.'^:-:i:;."'u..:';:,- ,:::
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nitl^iVTt ""^'^"^'' '"""^•' ''"'-"-- The tongues

"H ^r. rnue n,a^n,a nu.re e.leCually than the rest „f thecmnh.xhe sdns, area, are fringed by a zone, i,a,f a n,ile „ ts'Z of-;-< •,nu,su.,n" material, .hieh n,erges into ordinan^g^^^^^ne,>. farther a^va^• frnn, ,he xhiM ,„n,act. It is rleir that•i V'argean.1 small sehis, areas and, he scattered patcheor't;
j-.

..... maternl are all vestiges of a ^oleanie eon p,.!, ,, i h m v
<• -.ntded over the whole map-an. before itlas f, ^^1 "ndiiuaded l.y the granitir hatholith.
Something may even h,. deterntined reganiing the fold'n,e„,re,„,he..his,-eomplex.

1 1 is not pos^hle ti t''-"'':' -r. he country, to .ee how st.lp the se is ^g.;.....
'
- nu. .ehists ,he,„..lve, iJe a nearlv.ilrt,"">-N. Mtd „ueh sednnent. a> are In.lu.led in them u-ualiv

*::;?;"''• " "';^'-'"—-'<<">'- -.o .-hi-, a !^
.

.c xer^ deep-„,,n:; synrhnal remnants of a rio-elv folded .,,tist.

:;;;;,,;'"
">- "- '—-.. gr.,nite-gnei.., l.uh; 1^_-.nn.h al,,.ve tlu. pre.ent su,-faee iK.fore tlK.v were on .lown

^U^h pendant, are n,de.pread. i, mus, he assutned. that tl.e
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cover of srhist-romplox v.,-,s ar.-lu.l verv littk- nhnvr th,. ..rcs.-nt
surface. ARain, the outlines of the schist are.,^ in l-i.-ur.. ^an> gently curving and th. areas are fairly e.iui.iim.n^ional
Ihere are few sharp saHentsan.l re-entrants such as rharacicri/e
the cToded margins of areas that have l.een thrown into lareeand cl^se folds. Iron formation, being a flnelv stratit^e.l, fairlvthm sedimentary formation highly resistant to l.atholithi'r
assimilation, affords the hcs, medium for stndving th.. f„ldsm the schist-compIex. All the iron ranges strike approximatelv
northwest-southeast, so the axis of folding must lie in thi's
direction. Since, also, there are traces of at least four parallel
l.elts of iron formation, and the iron formation in each dipsvery steeply theP. must have been not two main folds corres"-ponding to the main schist areas, but a larger number r,f foKls
ol correspondingly smaller amplitude.

These facts seem best explained by conceiving the schist-complex to have been folded into low synclinoria an.l anti.linoria
with close minor folds, rather than into simple close folds of larger
Jlimensions. According to this explanation the intrusive b.itho-iHhs were not highly convex and have no. been cut intodeeply t)y sul)scquent er.jsion.

The northwest-southea,-,t .-our^e of axi.,1 f.,ld..,K in the pre-Huronian schists .,f Onaping map-area is exceptional In"orlhwestern Ontario the prevailing strike is .about 70 degreeseast of north and seld.mi varies more than 20 degrees either wavfrom that c ire.-lion. The axis „f folding in northe.i.tern Oucbe'c
is practu-ally the same. The persislence of this norlhea.,-
.^ou.hwest tren.l has been rep.atedly .ommente.l upon bv geolo-
gical workers m the Pre-( -ambrian. There is a tendencv amonghem to regard it as a .-onstant regional f.^ature. an.l to emphasizehe parallelism ,,f ,h,s Pie-( ambrian ,r..nd with similar r'.gionaltrends ,n the Scottish and other Pre-rambri,m regi,.ns It
slioul, be remembere,!, howex.r, th.it a verv small part of the(ana.han Pre-( ambrian region has l,een explore.! in any detail
It IS not improbable that, as geological work proceeds, many
-rriportant irregularities like that in Onaping ar , will be dis-covered in the "regional trend."

.jiT,
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(;i:.\i:R.\f. DKSCRli'TIOX.

'"' ""n.Mv. i„u..,„. n„.k. ,„., ,. , A "' '"^'^"^'^<•

"' -linu-.uary ,on„a.,.,„:
I a

'"'''''
V"'''"'''''''"

-•™-""::t;:;;;,,,:;-;;:;:;:-
".ii->,;ncc niiilii.,1 ,

(
i- I 1 I

• "" ''"^ "' the rccf.ii-

-- >i.'-^ :,;::::::;:?;'"; :-' •'',•.
""'"-'• •'"^'.. Mi:: .::i:!. ::::;' ,;:;;':,::'';,

*.».l'-.l .„rk .::!.,,„;:'
•''"-"""'-"..I l-..lMi,, ,.|,or,.

i.pl^::,t;:-:;;it:.:;::''7i:;;;:i;;™,r,''r"f'"''*'
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Cmsfincntly, tl„. ,^ru„n a- ,, \vh„l... i- rh.n,uuvuv,\ hv ,I,.rk
colour-^. princiiMlIx dark -h.i.lt- ot

; itcn.

'llu-r Lu.i-. inini.i\,-., ,m,l ^..liiiicnl- h.ivc .in,,- I,,,,,
mcfanH.rplu.scI i,, ,in inip,.,-i,,nl drt^nc, l,.,-,,|lv \,v il„- ,,,nl,„l-
iiu-t.ini<.r|.lii,- iiilliiciuv ,,| ilu- inlnisivc i;r.iMil,-umi^, h.ulH.liii,.
•I'Kl llin.nol,,,,,, |,v ,|„. ,l,.|„nn,itivr m(.v,-„u'nt- wlii.li l,,l,|,,|
tin- i(im|)lc\ iriiu antirliiKiri.i and -.yiiclindria.

I)^ \AMI( M)..| WKIRI'IIISM.

"" '"'<ii'::-: .mil laiillini; inowiiirnt- cvoKcl -cIiiMs -
rhlnnu. MhiM. fn„n .lial.a-,-. an<l,-il,.., aii.i nlhrr lia~„ .,r
ml(-niif(l,.,l(. r<,(k-, -licii,. an.l paraKunilf >r!,is|, t,-,,,,, ....j,!

\an( IK- hkr p.,rpli> ric, and rliNnlll, . -I-Iu-m- -. liiM- arr xerlical
(ly iirarly mj,

li M,.|,> (Irai- thai the u!h,K- vnmvU'S ha-, 1..., ,i ,!„s,.ly
fnldrd. Inr uhrnxvr ^Iratitir.i dcpn^iN. Mi,l, a. iron Inrniation
.in-lunr,duii! lhcvaivalua\~M,,plvincIiiu-,L \rt ili,- .-.niplcx
I- ''V n,, niran^ iinitomih MlaMihrd : nia~M\v, uvll-pn M-vcd,
i.cnimi,-, n„k>arcc<, n-,.,,. and ,-p,ciall> in the intvrinrs nl ihi'
l.irii.rarc,,, Mi-urr M. nn-i\v an.l hi-hK M-hi,-.|o>,. h.rnialions
nflni .Kvnr tuu-'thcr: in fan ,hr .h'Mrihnt i,,n of -rhi^to-,' an.imasMw nialt-rial^ i. hi,t;hly im^uular. An t-xplanation Inr tliis is
pcThap> U, he foand in \hv hrtimmmily (,f iIr. „hiM-r.,mpk'x in
r^>pirl!..ni(.rhani.aiMal.ihty, Intru-ivc- an.l liiick .lews capaiile
<it ,.llmn« ^,,r.mi; r^MMancc t.. dcf.,rnia;i<,n an^ in awKiati.,n
with wrak n,atma!>. liku vf.lcanir a^h,tu(Ts.an<l claMic >(.,H.nents
Naturally the greater share <,f the adjustive in.,venients that
accompanied the Inl.ling ol the \vh,,le c.,ni[,l..x \v.,iil<l he a<< .,m-
rriodate.! by the weakc

.
material>, rendering them in.,re M-hl.t.we

than the str.inger f.innati.ms. This is well ilhistrate.l in the
t;nvn,hipof Chunhil! (Map \„. 153Ai. where a thick liow of
hornlilende an.lesite and a series ..f .-..nglomerate, arkn.e, and
greywack.' .,f pyr...-!aslic ori-in necur l.)gether. Tlu> sedi-
ttients are little yoi.ngiT tha„ he How an.l (.inseqnently
must haxv been stihjecte.l to the same deformational forces.
Nevertheless, the How is massive and shows little evidence of
folding, while the incompetent sediments, especiallv the grey-

''; vf. < .
-i'^r e' --,,,,•. .
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™i;,!;:.;::;;;;": '1';;;,i;rr''"''*'|
™<| i«-- .. .limine,
ol these rock- is j^iven

Mro.id

[)liisni LTow-
vsp,..kinKilu.M-lHsiilyiM«Hkr,„l,ivn,
""Tf l>r )n<)iiiiiT(l toward

<'"nif)l,x ar.M.. Xt-ar ,)

imic niutann)r-
thv niaruiiisof iIk- Mlii-i-

p»r»ii,.ii.„, ,„,„,,„ ,1,;:;:^';:; ;';:" ';."'" ^ '-"'iv '< "-i

;n;r"
"''! "»- .-"- UX,.;;";

'""''
'iLlllr liu-asidii •' .1- • - '

Ul(| llu:

sociii> t(. he iiiipli,.,!.

dcf..
P l>el«i(!t lutlio

nnation ,,f ,|„. ^.lii-i-.-.,, llpl'.X

CONTACT .\n:TA.M()Ri.„rs.M.

Halholithic huasion l,as .level,,,,..! , I

«.ntac,.,ne,a,norph,V .one an.l '. ' .

"-'• ->-K'"''l.

A conception of this xon.. r
>'l">t-con,plex an.as.

»>Pi-" -ti:n of 1;'., ;';r'-n
'^''^^ 4. .ep..e„,in, a

onh-narilv ,. ,,ed .nd ,n .
/ ''^'/"-"act Uself i, ,,,tra-

invasionapoph t: ^"T '" "" '""^^'' -^ '-""''ithir

sc'ilst. -n,
-iiiisioMU, Wedi^iiii; ,11,1 ton,nii.^ ,,(

«""p''x which ^' ^v uTT "'/''^>^'^'"-" -'>-t-

P---K-. x..r . he :o;^;;ri:r:,.;; ;::.:':'•''•- -'^-'>'
w less angular and occur i.

',? ''^•'^"""'^ are more
^PlittinK up into U rm ,

'" "• '^'' ^'''''' ^^"•^'""•"t^^
1

swarnis ot Miial it nieces iPl ,t,. vr -i-i

:;"'"'.
:,^:"'';;;':;;:;:vr 'r-"™-

''-"•- -"™:"^'
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and n.iind.Ml or<lr,i\Mi (Mil iiiKMil.l.,,!,-. \\i.:„ tlir •i,Mn-i;i,wr'
m.itcri.il fnruis ,, |„,r,|rr ,,p,imi.| aiv.o ni m iw-1 -. ,,i,i| ,1,^. li i, \,^

111. iiirair- rc-trl rd i,, mhIi |,„Mliiif. .(j;^,,:-. ,i:. I,,I,i(i|
patclic- .,1 ii aiv l,„.;id in ilir ,ur.ipilc-:^iui-, l.ir au.iv i,.,,,, ,,nv
prc-fiit Mliis, ,iM,i. "n I,h I, (uniiMiMliwlv lliilr ,,f t',, ^^..imI.-
Riiti- in ()|i,i|)iti,i; ..ic.i 1, irilinlv In c .it il„.,- r , m ., ^-iiiii.i-
nKiri-ii.i.-rd wstii^c, (,l liir MliiM ii.mpl.A.

^
'

' ^

''X

-^ V

'^-, ^ '' "
'

^
' -» *.

rr-" ;
.

'

r^ ' ^ ^

wW'-^''

'"'^"I^Ll, I

"':'>'',",'.••' '-Ii-I "-'" "/ V""^'''
l-^'twoon tl„. ,,r,..|l„r„„i „. .rhis,-rompi.x 'in oMiqi.p lm,-,.l antl tlif intru.iv.. o-.mit.-«„ri-,-. ui \-

|,,,it, ;ni
><-v

1 late \1 for ilhislration of small rcctan«!ilar arra.

I lie >rlii>i-i (.nijilcx K ini; beyond the iiifi.iiii,.rp!iir inllii.iirc
ol the pranilo i^ niarkid liy an abundance of seeond.in minerals.
chieily ehlorite, epidne, ea.rbonates and en!,mrle<s miea-,. From'
thi<b(-inninK I" ihe final contact i)ro.liict I'oimd next il,.- -ranite-
gnei-s the chans;e appears to be e-eniialK- a conNvrKcnce of
()riRinally di\-er.,e rocks to a conniMn t\ pc. Sil.'.v,,;^ rock:.
like quartz |)orphyry or iron formation are not readiK' alTecle.!
and retain their mineral composition do^^ u|) to the contac!.
but rock, rich in dark mineral, are readiK changed, 'i-iie lirs!

Url
m
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In M.nu', ,|u,irt/ ;, ,,l,-,,,l \vhil,- in ,,ihrr. ii k,v1.,|\,Iv .,l,i,n.|,,nl
ilH'i)r.,|.uiii,,n ..f iinniM. n.lr ,111,1 |.l,iKic..l,i-r t.,|M,|.i-l, l,l,l.,,,,r
i- likrwi-c \Mri.ili|i'.

Mnili.M. MM\' l,r rn,i,|,. h.-tc ot ,,„ „n,.n.,|inL. -ininutr
no-aMuiullv Iniin,! in llir ,-,,„l,'rt /..,„.. ,. y, ,„, ,|u- ,.,-! -I,,,,. ,,(

\cm-ii.m l.ikf, U,,ili,. t()wn.l,i|). Tl,,. .inipinl.Mlit.. ,,„ i|„. 1 ,k,.
>lu.r.- 1. Ir.nrrH.I I,, ,, „ ri.- <.l ini, r-, , lin^ li-urv-. .„„1 ,„,
«nlniH,|, .,1 iliclHMin-. fMr.in iiu li ,,r lu,,, iIkt... k li,i^ n-i |.-,|

cn.-i.m hnl.T lli.iii .1-, w lirrc, in cMiM-inm,-, iluiv i. ,, ,,„-,,

|

n.'lunrk Ml ri.lKi- .,Ik,uI \ i,u he. ;„,Nr thr ^-M, f.il Miri,,,,.
m.irkiMi; th,. Mirl.Hc ,.|| inlu .|rpiv.-r,| ihci.il,,-,- ,i,v,,. In.m 1 tu
'' '''' '""-- '^"""' "I III-' M.r.li.,,, tlM.miV pl.Ml,- 111 i|,,. rid -, -

arcoMlvilin, , T.„k-, Imi ih, n,.ii,.,-iiv ,,ir ..,-, i,|,ir,| hv ,|n,-ri/
win. ,„, inri, nr l,-. i„ ui.hiK Th, \ .Ai.l.nth nvcv ,l,,„ii„ K
'"' '''i'i-lM-,.rm.^ .nii,,i,,n.. liir .ii,.,,l,ii..,!ii,. .,|j,,.,r:i i,, iI'.m'
ti-nr.. «,,. pn,l,,,Mv>ili,i|i,.,i l,y llu- „.„„ M,lnli,.„, .,i„!nui.,
IN prcM in M,|,^r,l Mirl.Kv i,, il,.^ Mip.rlor rrM:.lan(r |., .i,,-.;. i, .>!

the .ihnli,.,! p.,rii,,n.. \, ,!„. ,,,|.,,| „^,..|, .,,„rlM,v i. |,,n,„l
onlv iu..,r ihr Kr,Miil.'-n.i,. ,,ii,l .,:- ll„.,v i. ,„. ,vi,l..n. v nf llkr
.liMurlMiuc ,n Ihr ,^r.uH,.-,un.i~. ii-..lf, i- .,,,,„ |ik,.lv tl,,,, ih,-
Iraclnnni; and -ilira-impn i^nali.m arc ,!in-,, , nti^./nHniv- ol
intni>ii)n.

ni.sckii'Trox oi i-articii \r arkas.

\\l.~-r M1IMN(,1KI I'. Ai;iA.

Thi> arva in<lu<k> the toun-liip-. ,,1 Chnrrhill and A.(|nith
(s.'<Map .\n. IS.U!, Tln.|lanu..„r()„apin^;n.ap-an.alhul. i,.
^lo^r pn,n,,inKv<l .xpro.ii.n in tlu-,. t.Avn>hip>. -IluTf arc
vcTV f.w Inll. uv.T 100 U.H hiyh and iIr. hi^h^s, p,,i,u in tlu' two
townships ,s not more than 250 t.vt liiKhcr than the lowosi
point. I here arv a k'W riiorainir ^rawl liills near SHAvart lake—
in the castim part of Asqnith--!,ui mo.t of the area is scantily
soil-clad. It ,. prol.ably owin« t., this <-,,nihination of flatness
ami srarnly ot soil that so manv lake.- omir. No less than
•seventy-two uere fonnd in the 72 s-iuare nHlesc..vamint,;. and three
of lh.se are ea<h ,S miles Ions. The lakes diiter very little in
elevation and are connected l,y wide, .kiK^;i.h creek.. The noor

S'l •
. -:c*-r I
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drain.ino alM,.u•.^„„t^ fur ^u.un,.> ol ..M.M,|.r.,l,lr >i/,, hu |, ,s
tiM. M„„|, ol W..,, Shun.,,,,.... I,.k.. riu. ul„.l,. ..r.M i, ,|,i. Llv
'";".:"''• ''':^'" ''" '"" '-I -I W.M Slm,i„Kme lakr,wliuh w.i> lin-i,wi|)t jii I'M I.

Ii. -I'itt ..f M. „,,„.> Ualun, apparcnllv a.Ktr.-.f In a ueolo-
KI.-..1 Mu.K .,, ,1,.. ,,r..,,, ,!,, iv,-, ,,,,,l,riaM nuk, an. al-nn,|,,ni!v
.-M-uxu ,n ,uo„ part^ot i,. 11, ,1,,,,, par, .,1 .\.,ui-l, is
.nul.rlan, l.y „.aau-,,„.i„. Tiu- ,..,nain.l..r i upi..,! |,v a|Mr, nl ,!,.. Kivn MhiM...,n,pkx ana Hut ..m,.m.I> n„r,tmar.l
lrnn,()„ap„,,.n,ap-ar.al„ua,.M'„n„pi„.. TIum. p-cHunmian
rnrk. ar.. ntru.loi l.v -lyk,-. an.) ua^.y „„„,, p,„|,,.,,Iynnmaa,. nl a Mil "I .lulu-.. .,1 p,„,.( „!..!. a,., I.u, Hun,„ian
M.l.nun,.. an. ...mnly la.kin, Tlu. ^uc,v..u>u n.av. ,lu.rc.|„n..
I'l' Iaiiul,.tt.<l a- loliows:

I'ri-Caiiihrian

iKfWrcnaw.in i?i (f|iiarti-,li,,lMsi.. .md
lolivini.-dialiasf intni-ivi.s.

j
rru-llunjiiian batliolitliii liilrusivi-s
'K'r'iiitc-Kni.i^s).

I IV-lluruniari scliist-coiiiiilcx.

A Krcat .1,.,! .,| ,|,, Ml,i-t-<..,n.pl. x iR.ar tlu. Kranil..-K.K.i>s
St.,,. ,!i>tiiilH.,l an.i „„ „u„h nu.larnorpiu.M.,! to |... .epaiabk.
wit HUM ^nal .JiltK-uIly inl,. it> roinpo.„.nt f.,nnalio,,, Tl.i.
un<hll,.n.,ma(.,) pari is ,„app,.,| ..n.l.r ,„. o,Iour, al,!„u„l, i„
the murs.. ol „. ..Npiorati,,,,. a ,er-ain amount of infornution
was ol„ uiK-,i n.j;anlin,u il. I, i,u.l,„lc.s an alt. n.,1 ,lia!)a.t. ati.l
«l'-'l'^'^y I'-v,., ,a. A ,|uar,/ porphyry, •. n .[...arr,! to a s.ri.i,..
.-dust ,„M tin. ,,uart. pl„ no.rysts

,
as 'Vvts" of ,,„art/was found on tl,.. .out!, side of \\;..t Shininutra. lak,. A

coarse amphiholit. li.s next to thi, srhist. ('hloriti. srhi,',.
dornyd hy theshearin^of l.^.i:- iKn..on. nnks, is roninton thn,u,h-
out tlu. (MiniHlX.

A iH.Jt ono n,i!,. i„ width and next to tlie intru^'ve K'aniti.-
Rtieiss has iKvn KMita.t-nRtamorpho~ed. At this di^ance
front th.. rontact Hr. i.asic, rhlorilic n.rks h. ,;in to develop
slender crystals of se.ondary hornhlende. As the contact is
aponuehed the hornl,!en,le beeunie. ntore alnnulant, KiviuR rise
to hne-grained, Mack, hornblende Mhi~t. Within 600 feet of the
rotuact the hornblende -chi.t .unnvs coarser, the hornblende
md.viduals change in habit from slender needles to stout prisms
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•ind itu' r<i( k Ii'M's it^ (iruni.imctd >.(|ii>t(>^it\-, l«( miiny .1 lidni-
hUiu\f unci-., .,r .iinpliilM.litc. 'riu- itul pro<|ii( 1 of ,,,iii,,.t-

m(i.mi(irplii>rii ,11 tin- , (,111. id i, ,1 iii.i>-iv. .im|.liil...liic ,,t Imm-
hliiHlc Knii— (if (h.ii.u tcrisiK yli^Liiink; .ipiM.ir.'iK !. .\ ^^,,,,.1

fxaniplr lit it i, Mtii ,11 the xiiitli .11(1 (if the pdrl.iKr li'.idiiiK .iv\,iv

from Wi-t SliiMiiii;inc lake luw.ii,! Allin l.ikc

Aw.iy Initii the ynmitc (uiit.u t. wliin- tliirc i- Ic-- iik t.iiiK.r-

pluMii til iiliMiiic the litli(il(ii;ic,i! (h.ii.uiir .iiid ri'l.itii.M-liip,

(if ilif (lilt, nut Inrtn.iii.iti., it i-> pd-^iM,- to .li>iin^;iii-li s,,|,i,. ,,f

tli.-c .ind to m,i|) till 111, An ( v.miiii.itioii of p,lrI^. of ( 'oiiii.iui^ln

and AM|iiitli towiwliip^, vi.ld.d the tnllouiiiK n-.-^uIts:

Tlic oldi-t ro( ks dilf. n nti.il.il from llif ((im[)l.x mmpri^c
tlou> .iiid tiills of hornlilcii.l.' .in.loitr ,in.l tr.uhvti' which (.(ciir
nc.r Okaw.ik.nd.i Lik.; .in attiiiipt to map the andoiti- and
trachyte indipcndintly wa,-, im,ii(( osful, th.- two typ.-, appar-
entl>- f^radini; into each olh. r.

I lie tracliytc tiilf w,i> found to j;radc into a >tratitii(l Mric>
c<)nipri>inK a coriijIonuTat.'. ,in ark.»L-liki- formation, and a
fiii.ly bedded ^laty formation, all '•imp.i^ed .if vol.'.mic m.iteri.iis,
and m liiily ..I the aliove-nuntioned hornlilende aiid.-ite .uid
trachyt.'. It i, nec.-~ar\ , therefore, to re^.m! tlii> Miie> .i.s

younger th.m the .mije-iti I tr.n hvte,

I he sediment- .ire cut i,y .lyke> of .1 ro. k of inlerniediate
c(inipo>ition ,111(1 p.ile i;rey ( dloiir. wliich weather> to a .har.i. ter-
islic iiri^iu led .,i|,,iir. I. ir^er m.i>se- of ro. k having thi- s.im.
appe.ir.iiuc and iiriil.int c.iloiir on w.-.itliered siirlaio. .ire found
in oth.r |),irts .if ihi' .ire.i.

This red we.itherim; rock is .iMTJ.iin li\- a l.irt;e llow of
ellipsoid, il .indesite.

I he ellip.-oidal ande-ite i- .ipp.ireiitly oKler th.m . irt.iiii

dyko .iiid l.irKcr nias>e> of ;i ne.irh white rliyolite whi. h o.-ciir
wilii it.

'Ju.irt/ \eiii>. Mime of w Inch c.irr\- t;old, interM. t the rlnolite,
andcMti', .111(1 oth.r form,itioii>. TIk-m- \eins may re|)re-eiit
more th.ui one p^ , iod of \ein form.ition.

Both rl:\(.lit<- ,111(1 .mdoiic .ire intersected by bro.id dykes
of porphyriiic .nr.inodiorile.
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(a. n thin;;. i.Hlu.lin;; ||,.. ^;r.„„„|i.„i,., ,. ,„, ,,,. ,|^,^,,^
"' 'I""'/'!'-'''-'- .'M<l ..livin.- ,|,.,Im-... I,„. .., ,1,,-,. .Kk... ..n.
MM.,l.,r m ,11 r.. ,,..,- ,„ ,|„. ,|,,, ., „,„ ,„„,„|.. „,..,,,,,_,„-n.- ,n,„l,.r ,,„,-.,

I <>„.,,„„,,„.,,,..„.,,. lluv ,.„„.„ n,;.M,k.,|
.1- IIK Mllu t^ III I !< -I lll--t-llll|l|lll \.

llon,h!,„.l, .!„,/, .,./,, I,a,l,yi.;,nul Asu',„u,,l InfTs.

'''".'"'"';'""'• •""''•" "•' tl'i^ .ur.m,. v.,nV. .r.M.I^ „,
"""'":"""' '' ""^' '"" v.iri.iv i. ., ,|inKS-K...in rmk">i-i-"i„ 1,1 ,, ilnll-^nv,,. „,,|,.,„i,i, ,,,„„„)„,„, .'„,„, |,,,| „|,|,

'" '""''' '" '''•''' ""! !•- ''-H, I nnlll,,,...,,- Inn, 1,„, ,|„rr

^hM,i,„,.„. U.,,l,,,.k,v,,.. ,,.,.,|.|,,|i,,,,.r.i,|i,,M-,M A,,l,
''•'' ''''''I' '''•'••'''-•^ '-"'',,-,, ,:K -,,.., ,n,lv,,n,l.n..„iii„n,Mn,|.||
'^ l>lHn,„,vM> ot ,.|,|.,,.„, ,|,„ ,.|,|^,,„. ,,^_,^,^ .„,'„,„Hv
"'""','" -''""" "' ""1^ ' liMli li.lu.-, ,1, ,i,!.,n,- ,l,,,„ ,1,;.
Ki.inr,i.ni.>.. ,„„-., |,H.„,|y ,|„. i.i.r,,|,Mi,i.. xvsUn.^ ,.| l,l,| .imiIu,-
v.irniii- H iiiili-imrt,

.,
'''" '"• -^ •""' " "P'VM'nts thin ...linn-. if the I.,, ir.uul

•""1
.
^<n>r.i-.

i 1„ l„.r„l,|,.„,|.. i, ,1,.. .,„„„„,„ .nrn varii ,v
" '•"»'"n> in>ln,i.,„., pn,l,,,|,lv „f .Tv~l.,lli/r,l ,1.,.-, ,„„l

,-

I'MMlv ,u,„n.il. Tlu. li!.i,,,,,rcrvM..I-.,r.. ,.,., „„. 1, .|,.,„„.
I'"M.I t,

, ,1,1,
r .i.n,p,.M„,n n, In- „„.,|. .l,,-..|v .kuTinim-il ih.ni

'^ HM r,„,..|,,.„.
i,l,,.,i,„.|.,-., ||,„„l,l..„i|.. |,l,i.„i„rv-t. t,,r,„

Y '" ^'Mmt ivnt 1.1 ,|u. rii. k ,„.,-,, in |,,,h, v.uu.li.-. anil .liminM,
"' - I" -^ l"T ii-„i ,„ I, liK,M,hi, ph,,.,.. ,|,r M,|>par pl.,.ni,rrv.t,
m.r,,.., ,, ,„ 1,^,5 p,r ,,„, ,, ,,„r„|,|,n,|,. .limini^lu-.
n^." oiumilmass i. ,„,,.||. „p prin. ip.illv „f a yn„„...r .oMiraiion
'" '•!''' !'''P>'I I.M~I...r-, a l.w riiiN ,,1 I„,r„l.U.n,l... aav-^orv
"'""•. •";<! ^' ( w Mnall ar..a. of .la-. M.,., „, ,1,.. ,1a.. ^
<TN~Ialli/.-,l 1,1 a pale Krocn Mii.Mana- n-cniMinv; .lilnritc, Init theinUTior. ol Mimt. anas aro still .k.ar ami an,urpl,i,us, a somrwliat
rarf ..rciimnr.. in the Prc-Canil.rian.

An ash-i„-iA trarhyt.. was lunnil iniunalih a~M,rial,.,| with
tH> andcMtc.. This r.«k exhibits a porplnri.ir tixtur. nnlv in
Its ruarser-grained phases (I'la.e III ( ; Flu. pheno.rvsts' are
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filil^|i,irs. mm li dn umiMi-id. Tlir umiii 'Iim.i--. i- f iriiinl ni.iinK

111 tiliK|i,ir l,tili>. .il-ii I 'iii~ii|(T,ilil\ (i- ( ()Mi|)ii-r(l, V. .til I III 1 1 !i
I
ml lam

.imniini-, nl ililnii!. i.ifiii iii.rniiliiiclr '1, Inn in. yj i-- I iiic-

nr.iiiu'il \.iriiiii~ .m- \uiIiimi( |ilirMm r\ -i-. tin- ci"'iii''nM>N

I iilil.iin -f
I
II. lie -11 III III- I.I III I III)! 1.1-1

. 1 Mini li ul< .i'' I
I

II I' 1 ilKl^c

111 .nil! |il,iviiirl.i-i' ill -liiiili 111 il\-l.il . .iiiij .1 liu ii\-.iil- 111

linriililcMili' iiinri' iir li^- i niiiiilru K ihi-iiiii|iii-ii| 111 1. li ill' .mil

rllli 11 ilr.

rill' III!!- .i-,M, i.iinl with ilii- liotnlili iiili' .null-ill iiul

tr,iili>if .111 .nin|n-. .,1 Ir.r^iiunt- i.| .ill ilii- .iLum i|. -(tilii-il

I\|M-. 'I '"A Mil;.!' 111. Ill .1 iii,,l-r lull in.iili- |||| ii| ,in_lll.ir

ll.'^llUllI - -rMT.li i,;i 111 - in lli.IMM lir iJMWn In nllr I .ni|ii'-ril

111 |i.il III K - .1 Ifw ihillinu Mr , ill ili.iiiii 11 r

I' w 1 -
;

[ii-i li il. in lln I ..in-i- nl I lie In M wmk. iImI lln-

>iiiili -III
. II 11 111. Il, .iihl lull- iiiii.lil rr|iri -I lit -r'.ii.il \ii|i.iiiir

<\iril-iii||.. lull llii- I iililil iiul 111' .i-ii'l l.iiiii i|. riir ,iii,|i ill li.i-

»ii '.will- .1 1.1111,1 ill I 1 'III 1
11 1-1 1 inn .nil! il- II II 1-1 11 li 1-1 nihil |il..i-r i-

^•1 hull' ililUriiil hniii llir IimiI \ U lliil thi\ -iiiiiiij r.illni to

111 .ill |ili.iM^ .li .1 -ni-li .All mil 1 1 111,1--. rill -r link- .111 -iir|ii i--

inuK lii.i— ivi- .nul Irn- Innii -i-ti-- nl I •liliin,; .iml -licnin:^.

('iiHi,'.M;)/('fi(/i'. Arkii'^r. niiil .'^l.itr.

I 111 mil III tin- [iriiriliiii; vnli.uii' emnii L;i.ii|r- ,il -t

iinprii . pliliK iiil. ,1 -iili- 111 »i iliiiiiril- nl \n!r,iinr iKi i\ .ilinti.

I 111 -I- -iilinunt- li.i\i In 111 i niii|ili-\!\' InMiil ,niil imw -I, nul mi
f(li;r IT .11 liij^li .niiilt -, m.ikint; it ililiuiilt in tn.nis pkuc- In

(l.-uriiiiiu ilicir nriliT nl -iinii-iin .Mmii; ilu- nmili -Imri- nf

( Ik.iw iki iiiLi l.ikr, liii' M.lr.iiiir tnil t;r,iik-- iiiiprrrrlililiK ilitn

,111 .11 kn-c-likl- InrilMtinll cnlllpn-tll nf till- -.lllli- lll.l I . fi.ll- ,i- till-

till!, ,iiii| pl.iiiiK ilcrivfil I'rniii it. 'I'lii^ .i—nrii-il i ill. <>, .irki -i-,

I- Dili lllirk ,illil i;i\i- pl.u r In ,i inn^lniiiii-.ilr n' will i-niniili i|

pil'l'Ii- nl Milr.mir iii.iitri.il-. On tlir -miih -linrr tin- rnii^'.n-

liur.ilr .mil \'nli-.mir Inn .in- rniili;;unii- .nul .ipp.iri'iil 1\ in inii-

fnrmit\. .\.i ,irkn-r intirNcnr.-. Al .til nli-ir\tii pnint- thr

(iili;.;!nnu r.iti- p,i--( - iniifnriii.ilily illln .1 lirtliT -.1 r.it iliiil \,irii IV

of till' -.iiiir .irkii-f inati-ri-i! i- lli.il w liirh nirnr- Ikhimi!! il

Tlii- in its luni ur.iili- inln ,i tintly -iralilicii Inriiialinn rln-i.l>

ri's-tinlilin;^ >latr, hut iti naiit\ nl viili-anir <ltri\alinii
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They arc „n- ,i„,i|„ ,„
,„|^"*" " ""'' ''"''"< I"»l .k-«Tn„.d.

."« n„„e™,rhc.„ce ;:";;:Xrr::: ::;;;';"''••••:""

the 60-cha;„ portage "h,e': 1 /'"" '^' ^° ""' ^"'' ° ^
ciiffors from this in that ts mt "", ^'"" Okawakenda lake
and oven angular. One ^ Lhicf '

*''" '""^"f-'^'v -'".led.
was found in it at this pobTM 'T"''

^"'"'-^ ^^•^•" -'""^'"l-
kenda lake there a^^eT "to ,t

"' ?'-^""^' ^''"^^" "^ ^^'<—
tuff and the conglomeraTe

^'"''''"""^ '^'^'^«"" ^"'-'"ic

The cement of the conglomerate (Plate III rv,
•

coloured. gre>^acke-like material whi, 1 .
' " '' ''''''-

n,icrosco,,e, resolves into mlu ,
,'" ''"""' ""''^'^ f*^'"

quart., feldspars and comnn
.-^"''^'"K'-'ar fragn,en,s of

materials as the ^iZTT '"'"^*^' '''^ -"- •''Tusive

Partides are in gr^' e \ ,„ r''''^*^"''
'^^^ '^'^^ -""P'-te

material closely retrilc^\t:'r'' '? '' "^' " ""'"''"K
-all grains .i .itmt^^^'r: ""?""'""• ^^-'""^
blende and l>i..tite ar

'

Ko'pre ^ "'Vl" ' '™^"^'"' '•"-
average 0.2 millimetres in 1 .

"
Ir i

"""^^'^'^^^'''''^^ f^-'gments

•'y a pale greenish. sohk-wI. n ' 1 '"'" '"""•""'' •"^^"'-
">"-><s largely of chlorhe

"''"'""'• "'"'•'' '"-"''al.Iy

the .'n;:;;^;';^;::' i::;:':;-'^'- r' '- '"''^- ^"- ---'^
"-t>^i"-- 1. aisi, ;Ss ;:"?:'';"" '"'^"- f«'-'^pa,hic

'" ''la.e HI K. like 1 ; ,

'
'^ ''"'"•-'" OP-s repn sen,.,]

-'•r the n.icro.c.^. ::'2:;;;:7;'--™< this also app.ars
feMspar, and hn-^nCj "'"^'"'•"' •'^'''""^ "^ <l<'ar,7.

I':-™
" f" ,r:"' ,ZT';;;;;'f,„:;;' '';• "™""»

^aew>ii^7»K£" fA"---,y:
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The slaty formation is , lark Rrey, findy-lKcldcl, and ros.-nil.'cs
ordinary slate. On smoothly Klariat.,! st.rfar,.. ,he lantinre
which are from a quarter to half an inch thick and differ .li.htlv
in colour, are conspicuous. On the islan.ls in the eastern part of
Okawakenda lake it passes into a more Rrevwacke-like type
slaty layers 3 inches thick beiuR inlerhe.l.led with the latterThe formation is nearly always hiRhly tilte.l and Rreativ crumpled.'A slaty cle,iva^.e is cverywher.' distinctly deyeloped. The clastic
texture IS perceptible without the aid of a lens, and microscopic-
study ot thin sections shows it to he no true slate- hut a fine-
Rra.ncd, mud-like phase of the same yolcanic material that makesup the arkosc-like formation and the conglomerate cement
It consists of the same angular particles of (|uartz, fel.Npar and
composite rock matter imhed.Ied in a greenish chloritic paste.
Ihc particles ayera.ue only O-l millimetre in diameter and for
this reason, prohihly. rec„Knizal.le fragments of laya are Icscmimon than in the coarser se.liments of the series. The inter-
stitial paste IS al.so more abundant and shows a parallel arrange-
ment of the secondary minerals-chietly mica> in the plane
of slaty cleayaKe (Plate HI F).

The slaty formation contains a well-defined iron formation
(.00,1 exposures of this iron formation can be seen on both .ide-
(.1 Miclmvakenda lake one mile below the point where the creek
from Okawakenda enters: also on the smaller islan.l in the
easu.rn end of Okawakenda, an<l on the small lake to the south,
which IS reached by a OO-chain jK.rtaKe. The iron formation
IS a phase of the slaty formation in which layers rich in iron o.xi.le
alfrnate with onlinary slaty material. The ferriferous lamina,
are from bl.ick to bright n-d in colour and are less than an inch
<huk. The resultant brilliant iMndiuR is m.ad.. still more
cnnspuuous by the ,„m[)lex way in which the formation has b.'cn
crumpled. Th,. total thickness of the iron fnrnution v.iries
consMlirably and does not v\nr^ 100 feet.

The iron content, in the form of magnetite and hematite,
IS only about 10 per cat r,f the rock mass. I^-R^irdinK tl-

•

oriKinal source of the iron, it is interotinR to note that
^ L. l.MU.mi has found in norllnvestern Ouebec a series of

'<;i-ol. Surv.. I an.. Sum. Rrpt.. 1914.

^r-^»-:?
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volciinics and rcl.itwl sedimunts tli i I.,.,r . , -i
•

tl-^k. h- >Mty mom HT makin, up al.uu. lull .,. ,l,i. anu.un
''-"a,naxKddMVHionoffoldi„,a.iM,lu.aU.dI.v,

;,,,<ii Ulc ('(111;: iiuicr III' .M.l .1, • f .
- 'iiiKi

i; :r3;i; ;f"^• =

^

.l::.-sr:;xr;:rii;;::-;;:rx;-
tt;:/'!' :t;:i' ''u''-'?

''"''''"' ''">'"'-

r-^; "7- ^™l:™.::" ;;:r'i:'":;:

'

-.f:'::;'™;;-
;;;;:'::;;:;; ,1^-1 -,:;;;«;;:

.•-™: r::jr';:r;,,;:r ;:'
r:™':'"

*'T-'-
''"

^troriLdv with .1, •
,

' '^"'' ''""-'''" '""tracts

-""> > H, ,lu. d,r.. >,u„ „, ,.,l.|i„,, ,„ ^uv Chun-hill >cdimen,s

iffa-i?l»!.<'i»'' H^BFWT^x .^r'. ?FC«*"-
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there i. some prohalMlity that they may he the same. It is thus
possible that the Churchill sediments have a fairlv wide dis-
tnlnition.

Within C-huR- • township, however, thev do nut give
evidence of represent niR any imi)ortant period of time. Their
relati.Mis to the rest of the schist-complex in the c .stern part
ol the township were not determined, but in the northwc^iern part
they Krade conformably downward into the trachyte-andesite
volcanics. There is a rather large porportion of quartz in the
arkos.c member of the series, as if it had been well assorted, and
the conglomerate contains at least one granite boulder, but in themain the series is made up unmistakablv of the subjacent
volcanic materials. The constituent fel.lspars and volcanic
fra nents are fresh enough to preclude any long period of weath-
ering. It will also be shown in the succeeding paragraphs that
the sediments are o\crlain by other \-i,lcanic rocks of the schist-
complex. It must, therefore, be concluded for the present that
the ( hurchill sediments are simply a series of assorted volcar .
debris laid down in water, th.it they refiresent one brief episoden a long period of volca ic activity, and that they do not rep-
resent a widesi>read or prolonged period of sedimentation.

Red<icalhenns hncoiis Rock.

This rock is interesting mainly because it helps to fix the
position of the sedimentary series in the schist-complex. Near
the .southernmost point of Okawakenda lake, slatv beds of the
sedimentary series are cut by a narrow dyke of fine-grained
rock which ,s bluish-grey on freshly broken surfaces and evi-
dently of fairly acid composition; yet on expose.! surfaces it
weathers to a brick-red colour. On the basis of this peculiarity
the dyke rock was identified with a similar bluish-grev, red-
weathering eruptive which occurs in Asquith township just east
'

West Shmingtree lake. The latter rr.ass is of undetermined
^hape, is intimately associated with the more deformed part of
the schist-complex and, on structua! grounds, is believed to
underlie the sheet of ellipsoidal andesite which is next to be
described. So, while not important enough to be represented on

/.sifc?" .: w.i^ p •'ZiitJ'aEf
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the map, it Hcrves to establish the relative ages of the sedimentsand ellipsoidal andesile.
u'l'ienis

Thin .sections of this red-weathering rock, under the micros-cope, show that .t is badly decomposed. Fairly clear rods of
P agKK. ase, and a surprisingly large quantity of iron ore are distri-bute through a finely granular n.ass of decomposition productschK.Hy carbonate. The iron ore, probably a titaniferous'magnet:Uv. ,s ,n .small crystals of .square, or diamond-shaped section.

H now altered to an opaque white substance (leucoxene ?)hat constitutes about 5 per cent of the rock. Xo doubt it isthe cau,se of the red colour on weathered surfa.-es.

Ellipsoidal Andesitc.

West Shiningtree lake lies nearly altogether within an areao hpscdal andesue Smaller areas of the same rock occurtarthcr east m Asquith, Churchill, and the adjoining townshipsUemg an extrusive rock it varies considerably in texture"Prom a dense bluish or greyish-green rock, too fine-grained forthe constituent mineral grains to be seen with the unaided eye
•
t ranges to a medium-grained, darker green type in whichfeldspars and black hornblende crystals a millimetre long are easily
distinguished. Movements subsequent to its extrusion haveproduced local shear zones of chlorite schist in the andesite butmost of ,t IS still ciuite massive. Only in a few places can signsof flowage during solidification of the lava be found. Amvgdulesare equally uncommon. The most conspicuous and widespread
extrusive characteristic is the ellipsoidal structure (Plate IV)

Ihe ellipsoids are from 6 inches up to 5 feet in diameterand .spherical to stoutly ellip.soidal, or irregular in shape Theperiphery is finer-grained than the interior, but the centre evenof large ellipsoids is quite fine-grained. Amygdules were notfound m the ellipsoids, but in one of the infrequent instanceswhere an ellipsoid had been broken open it contained a single
flattened cavity a foot long and 4 inches wide. The interstices
between the ellipsoids are filled partly with a crumbly, decomposed
material which may have been andesite, and partly with quartz,
calcte. and epidote. This interstitial matter weathers outrapidly, leavmg the ellipsoids exposed as in Plate IV.
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Although the andesite is massive and fresh-looking in hand
specimens, it is really badly decomposed. Originally, the coarser
holocr>'stalline phase was made up of about equal partt of felds-
par and a ferromagnesian mineral ophitically intergrown The
feldspar is now too much saussuritized to be determined but itwas probably all plagioclase since all the individuals have thesame stout, lath-shaped outlines. The ferromagnesian mineral
or minerals are now represented by a pale green hornblende.A darker green hornblende in the form of idiomorphic prisms
and within the secondary variety may be a primary constituent.Crams of an opa^iuc, white mineral with the triangular, skeletal
structure (leucoxene ?) arc taken to represent a titanium-bearing
magnetite. There are a few small areas of secondary quartzThe rock is probably to be regarded as a rather basic andesite.

Rhyolite.

This rock occurs only in small areas and exhibits no features
of particular interest. When massive it is nearly white and
cryptocrystallmc, showing, under the microscope, small pheno-
crysts of quartz and feldspar in a finely crystalline groundmass
of the same minerals. Sheared varieties contain a considerable
percentage of sericite and are pale green in colour. The sericitc
shreds are oriented in the plane of schistosity. Tourmaline is a
tairly common accessory constituent.

Quartz Veins.

The gold-bearing quartz veins of this area are discussed in
the chapter dealing with the economic geology of the map-area.

Porphyritic Granodiorite.

_
Porphyritic granodiorite occurs in broad dykes intrusivem the schist-complex. It is granitic in appearance and much

coarser-grained than the rest of the schist-complex; the feldspars
reach one inch in diameter. Although intrusive the edges ofthese dykes show no signs of having been chilled.

Two generations of mineral constituents are prominently
displayed in thin sections. The phenocrysts consist of oligoclase

r mmem^'jmsr.wM^^
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feldspars up to an inch in diameter, smaller (juartz crystals, and
a few crystals of mica. The quartz phenocrysts have'p\ramiflal
but no prismatic faces, and show either hexagonal or rhomboid
outlmes in thin sections. The mica is a colourless variety,
proDably a bkachwl biotite. The groundmass, consisting of
the same minerals as the phenocrysts and in about the same
proportions, is medium to line-drained.

This rock- bears a much closer resemblance to the batholithic
granite than to any other of the formations in the schist-group.

RIIVOI ITK OF I.KONARU AND TVRRKII. TOW.VSIIM'S.

A considerable portion of Leonard and Tyrrell townships
IS underlain by a sheet of rhyolite and tufaceous deposits of the
same composition. These rocks are best exposed on the shores
of Spider and Black lakes. FraKmental matter was first ejected
formmg a lower tuff bed. This was succeeded b\- a flow of lava
and another shower of volcanic debris. A part of the upper tuff
appears to have been assorted, probably in water, producing a
rock resembling an arkose or feldspathic quartzite, and a slaty
material which is intcrstratified with the arkf)sic type. The
association of volcanic and water-assorted volcanic materials is
much like that found in Churchill township, except that the
water-assorted deposits are less varied in character and less
abundant.

The total thickne-ss of the series is probablv some hundreds
of feet. The slaty member, which is the only one showing
distmct stratification, on Black lake dips 70 degrees west. On
Spider lake it is nearly horizontal. But, judging from the form
and extent of the area underlain by the series, and from the
massive, unsheared character of the rock, it appears to be much
less folded than most of the schist-complex. It rests upon
schistose basic volcanics and iron formation that stands on edge.
It may have been competent enough to resist the deformative
forces which affected the iron formation, but it seems more likely
that it is much younger and for that reason was never subjected
to the same stresses.

^j^wm^w^-m
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Rhyolile.

Xoar the top and liottom of the (low, where it is finest
grained, the rhyolite is a pale ^rey, «re< nish, or dark gny rock
eitiier without sign of crystalline texture or with a few glassy
quartz crystals and dull while feld:-pars in a groundmass of this
amorphous character. The middle of the tl(nv is better cry-
stallized. The coarsest phase consists of feldspar crystals a
quarter of an inch long, and smaller ones of cpiartz and a fer-
romagnesian mineral abundantly distributed through a very
fine-grained, grey groundmass. Amygdules filled with calcite
and quartz occur only in the finc-gr.iined portion near Spider
lake, which is regarded as the top of the How.

Fine and coarse-grained types are represented by Plate V
A and B. The texture is always notably porphyritic. It seeias
that phenocrysts of feldspars and (juartz began to crystall.zc
about the same time during the cooling of the lava, for both
are found in about equal abundance in the fmest-grained phases
of the rhyolite; but with progressive crystallization the feldspars
grew much larger than did individuals of cpiartz. A ferro-
magnesian mineral is visible only in the coarser parts of the
flow, and was, therefore, last to cryst.illize among the first
generation of minerals. The feldspar includes a plagioclase of
oligoclase-albite composition and, in lesser amount, orthoclase.
Quartz individuals have a crystal form rather common in vol-
canic rocks (Plate V C). They yield rhomboid sections that
extinguish diagonally, and triangular forms, sometimes with
the angles bevelled c^fT, when cut normal to the c axis. The fer-
romagnesian mineral is altered to epidoie, etc., and cannot be
identified. It forms a small percentaiie of the mck mass. Large
and fairly numerous pyrite grains .ire present. Aggregates oj
pyrite also occur commonly in the rhyolite formation; in fact
the abundance of this mineral is rather noteworthy.

Even where there are no phenocrysts (Plate V A) the
groundmass is crystalline, consisting of a felty aggregate of
miniite feldspar needles; but this is probably due to the crystal-
h'zation of an original volcanic glass after it solidified. The
groundmass in the coarsest-grained phase is a holocrystalline
mosiac of feldspar and quartz grains and a slightly altered dark
mineral.
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Tuff.

The tufaceous part of the series ranges from a coarse tuffmade up of angular fragments 6 inches or more in diameter'down to a coarse ash rock and also merges insensibly into water-sored slaty and arkosic types. Plate V D represents a moder-
ately fine sample. The fragments consist of rhyolite like thatm the

» ow; some of them are of a more trachytic type containingno vis.bie q xxxz and with the feldspar laths arranged in themanner characteristic of trachyte. A trachytic phase was notobserved m the flow, but there is probably some range in itscomposition and such a rock type may well exist in ,t The
larger fragments in the tuff are more conspicuously amygdaloidal
than the flow rock The interstitial material is nearly alwaysmade up of finer fragments of quartz, feldspar, and rhyolite-but in one instance the fragments arc enclosed in a glassvropy lava. •

'

Stratified Materials.

There are conformable gradations from volcanic tuff intoa whitish formation comparable in its composition to a felds-
path.c quartzite. The greater part of this formation is massiveand without distinguishable beading planes; but on Black lake
anc, locally in Tyrrell townshi,) it alternates with thin beds of adark grey, distinctly stratified formation of slaty appearance.At such points the stratified character of both is unmistakable.

The quartzitic type is composed of angular or poorlyrounded quartz and feldspar grains, with an occasional com-
posite one of the acid extrusive. The slaty type is made up ofsmaller angular grains of the same materials and a finer-grained
paste in which the larger grains are embedded.

It is clear from the composition of these materials and from
their gradational relations to the rhyolite tuff that they havebeen derived from the latter by assortment. No conglomeratic
phase was seen, but in all other respects they closely resemble
the volcanic sediments of Churchill township, and probably,hke the latter, resulted from the deposition of volcanic debrism water.

: <ii^ ' "sa^xi^-- :2 -7 fin*- \^
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VARIOLITIC, ELLIPSOIDAL LAVA.

Another member of the prc-Huronian complex that deserves
mdcpendent description was found in the northern part of
Tyrrell township. It lies just outside the limits of Onaping
map-area but can be located on the map of GowRanda mining
division.' It occurs in a prominent hill west of Moshcr lake
and at other p<Mnts in that vicinity, notably along the north
boundary of mining location H. R. 374.

Like most of the complex this formation has been so affected
by geological disturbances that its precise extent and relations
are now hard to determine. It can be said, however, that it is
a volcanic flow of considerable thickness and of intermediate
composition. It is characterized by an ellipsoidal structure
particularly noticeable on weathered surfaces, where the material
that fills the spaces between ellipsoids weathers into shallow
groows. The ellipsoids outlined by this net wf)rk of grooves are
from I to 6 feet in diameter. They are not flattened to a note-
worthy degree in any one direction and fit closely togcier.
The inter>titial grooves are not over an inch wide; and the
angular spaces where three ellipsoids meet, unlike those in the
ellipsoidal andesite of West Shiningtree area, are not large
Also, unlike the West Shiningtree andesite the interspaces
between the ellipsoids are filled with lava, not with xein minerals.

Both ellipsoids and interspatial material are composed
mainly of dark-green lava, so fine-grained that even with a hand
lens It appears amorphous. The central parts of the ellipsoids
consist of this lava alone; but around their margin.; the lava
is thickly mottled with round spots of a much lighter, bluish-
grey colr.ur (Plate VI). These are the variolcs. They consist
of lava which does not weather so readily as the darker ground-
mass and so forms on weathered surfaces a peculiar pimply
border around each ellipsr.id. They are abundant and largest
at the periphery of the ellipsoids; farther in thev become smaller
and fewer, and finally disappear. The variolitic border of the
ellipsoids varies greatly in different parts of the flow. In scm-
places It is scarcely noticeable; in others it is 6 inches vide a.-

J

G«l. Surv., Can., Map No. 64 A, south hall.
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"•n>pirum.s. Tin- in.livi.lual v..n,.les raPKo from l.-«s .h.n a"" '"".'n- t..
.. cv„,i„u.,rc. i„ ,li,,„u.,..r. Tluv ..re- . "mlv

^Pl.m,-,,l ,„. hvulual. .,r j,.i„..,| ,„,,„,,r i„ s,n„«. ,,,^..11 I ,„ hi

nr..K/n,"','V*r"
"^ •f'^- Rroumlmass in win. h n,. vanol.. areprcM-nt, ,ak.n from an ..llips.ml havinK -nlv a faint vari„ti, c

^ha,K-d aKKrcKn.es ..f ..ol.,„Hess n.Vroli.cs ..n,l.,..l. ... j, ^Kr-..n, .l..v,tn ...1 „..s. TIu- ...i.-rolitc. are ahout C „£
" 'tre l,.nK. slen-l.-r. an.l arc pn.l.al.ly fd.I.pars. iUnu.hZ-lourlcss. uns.natcd. weakly r.frin^.nt an.! I.ir. ri„„ u , 1,Maru. now con.,K,sin, then, .-annot In- po.itiv..iv UU-nuM "

matnx .n.-l.,smK the n,K-roIi,..s. no .I.,„bt f„r„uTlv a ,ia.s nowcons.Ms of a fcUv aK^reKate of .l.nder. sli.h.lv pU^.^h . ic

Mibstan.e.
1 Iutc are a few pl,en.„TV>ti<- areas alnmsf .

m. rue... ,n diame,.., with outlines su.Kcstive of ^t.;;:; ij!pars ,n th.. s.r ,on; l,ut these areas are now ..„„,,i...| |.v the s.me.^•condary pHHlttcts as the Rroundmass an.l cannot, .heref re beP..SU.
.^^.

.dennfied. The roek is pr....al.ly a fairly acid an..::s;,^h.n sections .,f ,he varioli.ic phase of the lava are soeontpeMy .,...-.>,„.,, hat none of the original .^nMi^ L !can l,e .leternnne.l with any .ertainty; n.,r is it possible toascertain ,h.- nn'nr l.^ical .li.T.Tence iH.tw.vn x. riole .ndKroun. n,ass The uural featnn-s .,f both n.m in T,Kr.nmdn,a.s has n, ne fan-shape.i spherulites no,..,| in L nonanohnclava.tc sists..f slen.ier tni.roli.cs.shot in all <iin - Ihnn„h what was probably once ,lass, but is now .rxstalll."n, a .-..nfu....] a,Kr..,at.- ..f s...-o„,lary minerals: epi.Iote, a .-olouless ,so„„p,c .d..,,nce that may b.. a for,,, of "ilica, md ^en -op..que ,..n.d..,- a.,r..«a,..s of .„„.. „„„, refrmKC, t ,M b,r..fnnKent sulMa.uv. Thero are also .Hvasi.',al rect-anRnla p.„.nocrysts su^Kestuv of fel.l.pars; both these and thenncro ,t..s now consist of a colourless in.leterminate subst mceresemblm,^ chalce.lony. an.l epidote.
The varioles consist of the same occasional, rectauRularPhenocrysts. needle-like n:icrolites. and matrix of seoXy

Vi!7^-..
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min.r.ilv Th.-r.. is n.) semblance of a ra.lial arranKi-ninK. Tl„.
niKTol.t,-. h..w.v.r, unlik.- th.-sc in thv Krnun.lniax,, have ,

pr(.n..unml lateral .kclilal .hv.lupi.u.nt an.l r..>einl,|,. a f.-Mhrr
.n strnrture. .Ms,. ,1... M-n,i-n,M,,„.., l.iKhlv rHrin^ent. s..r,.„,|ary
niatmal that .uriir- in tl... «n,un.lmass is far nmrc ahun.lant in
the vanni,.., ri.ul.TinK thftn Krcy and more opaciiK' than tin-
gruundnia---.

'i'lu- iur(llc--sliapr,| niirrnlitrs protru.li' frnni tlu- varinLs
«) as to Kive Hum a spiny appt-arancc. Some of the rertanyular
phenorry>ts also protrude into the Kroiimliuass. and in s,,, I.
cases the protnidinu |)oriions are n.unde.l. as if ,-orro,led l,v the
Kn.nndmass. Th,. i,„pressi„n conveyed is that after th.%- ha,l
solul,l,e,| the varioles were partly resorhed l,v the stilf th.id
groundrnass which enclosed them.

Variolo an<l Kroiin<lmass alike are traversed l,y many
microscopic fractures that are now tilled <hi..tly with epidote.

Although this v.iriolitir lava is too l.adlv altered to throw
additional Imht upon the peculiar ditTerentiative process that
gave ri>e to ,t, it is de^crilH^d at some length because it i, the
hrst. or one of the first, occurences to l,e recorded in Cana.laAn

. xccilent historical account of the use of the term variolite
IS given I.y Cole an.l Gregory.' Accortiing to these auth.irs
varioliie is a prfxluct of rapid cooling at or near the margin of a
basic Igneous magma. It o<curs occasi,)nally as a siKaKc to
dykes; Init characteristically it is found in volcanic formatif.ns
hrt^iuently. as in the present case, variolitic lava isalsoellipsoi.lal
with the variohtic portion arounri the maryin of the ellipsoids'
The vanohte of Mt. Genevre, they bdieve, consolidate,! while
the gr,)iin.lmass was still plastic, because the variolit,. .hell of
the ellipsoids IS in some instances infolded towar,! the interior
of the ellip.soid: also because the vannles are someti.nes corn.d.,Iby the groundrnass. From a coni[,arison of available descri[)tions
of vanolmc lavas, they conclude that varioles may or mav not
nave a radial structure.

' "The variolitic rocks of Mt. %.vre." Quart. Jour.. C«^ol. Soc.. vol. 46, p. 295.
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CONI>ITI()NS I). RINC THK FORMATION OF THE
SdllST-lOMPLEX.

The .thist-coniplcx is pmloniinantlv igneous, and „f theIgneous r„ckM a large [vrccnfage by mass is vxUushv Sc.H-
m.'nt..ry rocks are insignificant in amount and many ,.f them ares.mpiy l,Hai ,1. fx.sUs „| pyr,.ck.Mir matr-rials that have Jnvn
.-.^M.rte, and strat.C.ed by w Uer a. ti.n. The fHn..l was un-
'i"ubte.liv one of dominant, varied, and protracted vukanism.The presence of bod.c. of water during this turn is implied
l.y the ...,|,ments and by th.. e||ip.„idal I.uas. i-vi.i.-M'f isMea.b y acrumulating t , .how that an elhi,.oid.,I structure inbas.c lavas ,s a chara.tenMic v.tv common an.l ,,erlups fHculiaro su u.ueous H,.ws.' However, an ellipsoidal structure.
thouKh u( frequent .HTurrrnce. is not comnio to all the basic
extrus.vcs of the complex Sedi.nents such as the cmjlcmu rate-
arko.c-sl,,t.- senes in Churchill townships, though evidently laid'l"wn m watc.r, are shallow-water .leposits. and of verv limite.l«ent so ar a. tluv are now known. There is also much
volcanic <lebr,s m the schist-complex which shows no e^•idence
o water aeon. The facts at hand suggest, therefore, that.
^^in e bodies of water .lul exist during this time, thev were pn,-
bably locah.ed transient b.Klies, an.l that ,he surface as a wholewas a land surface.

Af.E RfCI.ATIONS.
The group of formations here designated the prc-Huronian

schist-complex has been and is still frequently called the Kce-watin; I. u, there appears to U- much uncertaintv in the .rnpli-
cation ol this term. The Keewatin, as un.lerslood in all rec, ntrock (iassitications use.l in northeastern Ontario, is a mainlvvok-amc group older than the l.aurentian granite-gneiss b.itho-
l-ths. The Laurentian in its turn applies ,o those batholithic
mtrusivc's older than the sediments variously termed theSudburv
series, T.misk.miing series, etc. The identity of the Keewatin
or the Laurentian depends upon their relation to these pre-Huroman sedimentary series. Now pre-Huronian sediments

'Wilson. M. E,. Gwl. Surv., Can., Mem. 39, p. 51.
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are nowhere very jbun.lant and are not rccoRnizahU- at ill ,n
Onapinff inap-an.i. tonsi.|uintly. it cann..t be known wh.ih.r
the bathohthic rocks of the map-area are pri-Sufil.urv. that is
Laurcntian, or r)ost-Sudl.ury. They are more iikilv to prou-
to In; the latter, f„r all the Rranite-Rneisses in northeasi, tm
Ontario whose relationships have been (leterniinetl. are intrusivi
into the pre-Huronian sedim.ntH. No Laurcntian areas have
yet been identified. Neither, then, can the s,lM,t-r. mplcx be
prused to be pre-I.aurentian. that is, Keewatin.

Kven if the batholiths were Laurcntian there w.ml.i be some
reason to doubt th.it the entire schist-ccmpl. x was K.rw.itin.
At all observ.d contacts of the cf.mpkx with the Kranite-gneiss
the Litter is intrusive, and most of the memlH-rs .,t the srhi-t-
compiex are highly folded and schistose, a fact in harmony with
the general ..pinion that batholithit invasion m accompani-
ment, i)erhai)s .i consetiueii. u, of mountain-bin: Some of its
component formations, such as the rhyolite Ij.,a' in Leonard
township, are very K<ntly folded. These Kcntly fol.kd for-
mations have not been fouiul in contact with the graiiite-^;neiss
so It cannot be- decided po>itively whether they are older or
younger than it; but it is possible that they were laid down near
the end, or after the mountain-building and batholithi. wiv.ision
period, thus es, ,,pini; extreme deformation. It is not advisable
therefore, to Hx the date of these younger form.itions more
definitely than as pre-Huronian.

The indi-criminate application of the terms iCeewntin and
Laurcntian, in northeastern Ontario, to the schist-coniplex and
gramte-gneiss respectively i^ to be deprecated until their
relationships to one am)ther and to the pre-Hurot.i.m sediment-
ary series are establi-hed.

The sediments that are associated with the rhvolite-tuif> in
Leonard tovxnship have been designated in one geological
report' as Timi.skaming series (an important pre-Huronian
sedimentary horizon). This is evidently based upon a miscon-
ception of the nature and relationships of thcie sedimonts, which
cannot be regarded as more than a local modification of volcanic

Col)alt-Porcu:>ine r»«lon, accompanying vol. XXil. pt. I.
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MicTosro„ic s.u.ly shows ,lut pla«in,lase pn.,,o„,|..ra...s
over ,M,i,,sh M.lspars i„ ,|„. iMthnli.hic r,«ks an,l that .h.s,. .ro
thcrc.f„n-, K'ran,Hh„riles rath.r than ^;ranitrs. I„ ,,uart.-!„.a, inj
spo. ,„,..„s plaK„H-Iasc-, ran,,inK from oliK..rlas..-al,H.,. f, an.l.Mn..
IS UM.ally th.. pn.uipal r.,„Mitu,.„t. It srl<l..m fnrn.s K.s, than
20 rM.rrc..,t of th. rock .na.s while, potash l.!,Ispars fall ,o„M-,|..r-ahly hdow .h>s amount. I, will !,.. .hown lai.T, i„ .Lali,,, „;„,he ass„,„ lat.o,, of s.hist-.o„,pk.x rocks hy the Kranite-Kn.iss,
that the ai,u...!a.u-e of pla.uio.lase i„ the latlc-r ,„av l.e ,1,,.. to
a.sm,>la.,o„ of Lasir nufrial. hy a normally .ranitie n.aut.u.in the aphtc's an,! pegmatites potash fel.lspars pmlominat,.

It follows from the al.ove Keneral clescriplio,, ,hat, in spite
of a n,nCnmtyof c.lonr, texture, and of tlu. mineral, ron.po.intrthen, the «ranit..-Kn.iss..s h.tve a .•onsi.Jer.tM.. ran,,, in c-om-
pos.lion. This appc.ars to W ,lue to two, po.Ml.ly three, in,!,-pendent causes.

r.M^SKS OF I.iriKM.OC.KM. KIVIKSITY.

Fn the first pk.<-e, tlu're are proi.al.iy a nun.l.cr of distinct
"trus.ve tnassc-s. It is likely that the invasion of so hu.c-
.-• volim: of mate-rial as the pre-l l,„„„ian lutholith was a slow
«'>".l..'x proee.ss involving repe-.te-el intrusions of „u,Mn.,s ofsh« Uly eh lere-nt composition. Positive, unc-ompromising fulelevidence of successive intrusions is hard to ohfain. The c-ontactsbetween hte,lo,ically unlike are.ts of Kranitc-Kueiss appc.ar alwaysto l.e Kra.lational. \ et it is possil.le te, distinguish .se-veralareas of ,,u,tc_> unlike character in the same jjreat hatholithic
area. Arounel Dc-schene.s an.I Opikinimika lakes, for ex.imple

nhef;rr'"r' ,':
''""'''-""y ^^ ''omhlende Kranodiorite

atlur rKh m hornWende. This arc-a is comparatively free ofthe fra^rnc-nts or ribbons of amphibolite that oriuinate from
."clu, c.,1 fra^jn,ents of the schist-complex; hence it is ,„,likely
that the or.gmal magma in this locality was much mcxlified byassmnia ne processes. The K'ranodioritc of this locality mi,d,tHell be taken to represent a norn.al batholithic magnta. AboutWmdy lake there ,s an area, also of considerable extent, under-lam by a very light-coloured granitic rock almost devoi,. of

*a^r^^ ••



blot te eneiss Thp«. ar« ^ ui "^'^' ° ' 'air'y uniform

intrusive bciies
''° "'"^ '"^'^"'^^^ ° ^ -^'-'^-''y ""like

There is satisfactory evidence of differentiifinn h.also contnLuted to the heterogeneity of the baTo hietZThe ordinary granite-gneiss is cut by dykes of aoUrP .Lmatite of much more acid composition Th.nr f^"
Rraine<i rocks consisting essentbl y'of qLrtranrfelT ""
tl.e latter either orthoclase or albite Th. 1 /^''^^Pa'-«.

from the aDlites chioflv in k
^'^ pegmatites differ

..i." and deduce .he„,„„ »„, Met^rSp^S^r'""-
Elepiln he'^T,£''ir'r ""''"f"'

'" * -«hl»„ho„J of

v*'^'-^^.

'«!smri^ai4>f!
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ses of granite penetrating into the cr>'stalline schist Thegran,te-gne>ss next to this ragged contact is full of angularblocks of the crystalline schist. Some of these olocks are man'yards ,n length and have been moved so short a distance thatthe or.gmal position, from which they were moved are stillrecognizable. Others have been floated farther away, frac uthe fractures filled w.th the granitic magma, and in this manneboken up into a swarm of smaller fragments (See Plate XI)

ThTl Z T\ Y"" u"'"
"""'"' ^''^^y ^^° '" ""« ^""the

:

swarm f .
-h-t-complex and granite-gneiss and thesmarms of xenohths m the granite-gneiss near this contactresemble m mm.ature an irregular, deeply embayed coast-linefnnged w.th a myriad of islands and islets (Figure 4)The first stage in the assimilative process is thus one ofintense fracturing and floating away of fragments of the schisNcomplex into the granitic magma. This is followed by meltingand absorption by the granitic magma of the smaller blocksThe absorption stage is not well shown near F-Ilephanthead lake'where the xenoliths are still angular or only subangi Lr h- better exemplified in the northwest part of MsL.lltownsh^ about 30 chains southeast of mile-post 4 on the westside. The rock there is for the greater part a medium-grained

patches a few yards in diameter, which contain swarms of round,nodu e-hke inc usions. The inclusions vary from several incheto a fraction of an inch in diameter, and each is surrounded on

to more rapid weathering of a narrow peripheral zone. They

Ction "^Th^T't
^^^"?'"^»i«" ^° ^^ highly altered iron

fnZT T
''' P"'"''"' ""'^'"^'"S ^he swarms of iron-

nZTu? T 7r "'" ^ '^'° "'" '° "'^ '" hornblende that it isnearly black. About 6 feet awax- from the swarm of inclusions
•t grows lighter m colour and in twice that distance merges ntomedium-grained. reddish, biotite granite, the prevailing ockn the immediate locality. The patches of dioritic rock con-taming the inclusions are evidently basified parts of this granite

fol d
"

h'"'*''
'"'^'"^•° "^ ''' ^'^^ ^^^^'^- -^ - body o?rronformation, absorption of which produced the basic patches.

BP?f^•,:.-^••^^'^i-^ff«S?^^
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iron-formation iiclu-ion tiuI <1,„ „, .

^I'ow^ an

camcra-liHula microi^rraph-; (Fiinir.. i 1. -^
•

'"t-

Ih. ,nd„s,„„, „f .ocrystalfeod ir„„ f„r ,,„!,„ ,„."
.rf",

pr.>p..r„„„ „, .,,,„„„„ ,„i^.y^. ^ ^^^,,, ^^ „,„,:''

^:tL^fp^Xi;lf-' -^'-'- -n^e hornUende Has

The 'nT;S";r"^>''''"'.
''-^^''^ ^^^^^"'^'^ Sreon, c-blue-grecn

al ered lo " " "• '"'^?«J'-^^'-' variety, though too much

^nd pa a c, ,„,„^ „„^„,,^^. __^_ „„,-->^^ Q-'
rock ». con«c|„e„,ly, a 8raii(«U„ritc. The srad ,tio„ fr,„n ,h!

essential facM appear to te that the hornblende diminishes in

m^'^fm^m
'smas^^mii^^mmsm^^^mm^mM&laKl^-
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amonnt the- ph.RiocIase Leronus h.s an.l l.-ss lM>ic. an.I or.ho-
< 1..M' an, fr... c,u..rt. .,p,H.ar a.ul inrna.- in anmunt.

.n. .. Iloli
;'.;! r'Tr'"""

"^ ">a«ma,i.-a.M„,ila,i.,„all ,he rocks

n n.t nUKma. Ass„«,la.,.,n t.„,k pla.v l.y .li.Tusion of the hasic

ir,
-• ''

'""""•""^"'"-' "' "H' "riKinal n.uninK materials-.r„n f„r.T,a.ion and «ran„.li„nu.. M,.r.. o.n,nK.nl> .h.r- abeen ,I..„Ial nu.v..n,..„, .l„ri,,, a...„n-|a,ion, an.l the xx^^li ha ,lrawn „u, nu.. nl.l.ons „i ,lis„.„inK hornhl.n,!,- Knoi^ F,u h cases prar.K-ally no Kra,lati„n in o.n.poM,io„ i. pcr,-eptihle^.et^uvn these r.l.ln.ns an.l the a.lja.vnt :.ani,...«neiss Ma'!nu. ,.. n.,ven.ents no .loul.t. pr,.v..n....l .-on.entrruion ,.f V, l
"

;. k i "T",
""•.^^":'"»'^-' "^•'» --> '-MK aI.sorl,e,l. Thiss.nakv I,ancle,l ^ne-ss ,s well .l......],,,,..,, ,,,„,h .f Hurwash

M..Rma.ie assimilation has l.mK been accept,..! as an oper-

pt rve.^ X

"'"^•'"^'"^'^•'' -«""- i"volve.l are s,> cl,.arlyP es.rx,.,l. A pr..s,.nt, nu-es,i.,ators of the problem are more•'>'u<rn,.o w.th us quantitative aspect. To what extent hasniagmafc assnnilation ever been effective >

Some inform, tion relative to this ,,uestion was obtainedm th vuntuy of Fkirwash lake where assimilation appears toha^-e taken plan- on a large scale. The granite-gneiss b Cottontownship, ,n whi.h Hurwash lake lies m,! in th. r
town.hips is full of ribbons and suban uW mL; . 0^:1;:;:::^.ng variety of hornblen.le gneiss which characterizes the contlt-mc.amorph,c aureole around schist areas. Th,.re are als m nysmall bu,hes of iron formation en.Iose.l in the gneiss So itmay reasonably be .oncluded that a large body of .schist-complexonce ex,ste,l there, f^xcept for the vestiges ment.one,!, "^hisbody .s n.>w gone, e.ther eroded or absorbed by the g anitemagma. VV erever iron formation has been found with anarea of sclnst-complc.x u ,s un.h-rlain as well as .n-erlain bv anapparently great thickness of other members of the compl 1

^^smff^n'^3^\vfismwF



•SO

^ it may be assumH that th. iron forn.ati.,,, n.ar Burwa.hlake „a, ..nre un.lerlani „ the sanu. manner. Kro.ion e...,Mnot ren^ove thts thiek un,h.rly,n« par, without al., ren, ,v
'

the .ron fornufon whether the complex were foIcK.I or notThe upns.n, i.thoi.thic ma«ma „.m have itself removed in
?; c ' itT m' T'r ''"'"'^ '' '''"' ^"^-^"- -^

" '•-

to the .ron formafon. tor the iron formation now rests on cdKcwith Rramte-Kne.ss on l.oth sides of it The irn„ f .

survived,, virtue of hein« the most r!^^^^^
sch st-complex. encountered l,y the granitic „,a,ma. That epart wh.ch <hsappeare<l was actually assimilated is impli«l bythe .wartns of partly .bsor!,ed xenoli.hs that remain, a .1 theunusual bas.c.ty of this part of the batholi.h. The ,r niteSneiss underlymK an area of 50 or more square miles i^^lisne,, bour ood is unusually variable in compo;ition "m p „ t
•;;;;;

.and on the whole, unusuallv rich in hornblend;.. Fr!lucntlv t merges mto a hornblende diorite possessing aexture wh.ch. as shown later, is r.uher character stic of rocksformed by assimilation.
If the view expressed above is correct, over an area of manvsquare m.les-at least 5(>-in this localitv, the 1 a ho thictnagma absorbed a thickness of schists measu^abl. i tmSf not thousands of feet. This is the only place wi re. o" g o

o7:ma;trr
^'^ '™"-^---" —nts. an approxin u^. ^to a quant.tat.ve est.mate is obtainable. But the results ofass.nu .t.on are nor ntore striking here than at mo " ', „"!

around the edges ,>f the schist areas. It is not umeaLnab^hen. to regard the amount of assimilation registered at u w hlake as representat.vc of other parts of the region.

TICXTIRK OK ASSIMII.ATKI) PRODICTS.

Plate VII A represents a thin section of a syenitic portionof the gran.te-gne.ss on the west shore of Burwash lake The

.s add.t.onal ev.dence to indicate that the specimen itself i!

omm':^' 'm^,j^~ ^iWrt?
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oT!;:ss:.''--"™-'"
" '- •-«•'»"> i-* '> .™

.,J,:';:,r;;;;:::;r,;;l™:i:''^,,:^:,,:::';;;:;"'
'"•'•

• I.. 1. II ! . .
'-^<ii m uic ri.i r| ^[H'cinirii

I e l...rnl,lc.,ul. a,„l Id.h.ar ..,„ 1... ....,, ,„ i,,,.,,,,^ ,, ,,
"
^

- m,nnx .n ul„ -,. is .„.,.c..l.U..l a .warn, of .nail h, ,.

'

Sn„H..f,|,H,on,l
c.n.loshav.,uo.Ic.rv>,alf,,rn..J,„,,,H.„J

H^^^an. ,rr..,„Iar ,n >l,a,„. an.l ,!,..>• au- irn.,Mlarlv .,nVn,..,l
'

•

n In,, uais s.para,...i Iron. .„,.. anu,!,.. l-v .anal-lik.. an, i"",'.'"'""• ^'"'"'"- •'- li.Uo.la.c. have. ,.r..,H,la,.d n,.'

IlK- rock jus. d.>.ril,...l „,av I,, a n,a,Mna.ic- as,imila.ionpr-Klu.-
.

In ,lu- course .,1 ,,.1.1 w„rk in .his an.l ..h.r map-
"

m "..nhern On.ari... a s.ri,. .,f u„.l..uh,c..l .as.-s ..f ::^, ;^a >,nnla„on hav.. hen, s.u.lie.l. an.l in ea.h ease ih. pr, •

f ass,mna„.>n was eharaeterize.I l.y .he sa.ne o.n,ple i^

"
<H k.nK .,f nnneral .ndivi.luals an.l .he sanu- irregular i.UerKrow.h"f the nuneral e.n.s.Uuen.s. These are .ksrril.e.l ,.el.,w.

the H.
."""',''' "" "'^' '""'""^'" •^•'^"^^'

'
^>"f""" ^'i'wav.

.n the n„lclle «f which are a number „f ••j.hos.s," or vaKuelvdefined l,«h.-col„ured areas 30 inches or less In diameter. Thetr Pr-n. mcius.ons that were partly fused and digested by th"

ganirirT" J''^>'
^^-- -^''- fHdspathic c;,.artzi.' ogran.tt but they have been so recry<tallize,l that th. ir original

n,arg,nally they have reacted with the diat.as.- n,a-na to form

cons
'"''* '" f"" ""' "^ "^- -simila.ion product

bole i thrn' ^ ""^^V""'- ^>-n.la.e.I, suture-like contacts

Qunn. md f .
" '"'' •"'"'' "^' conspicuous. In fact the

und. en •
' " r;"'"^'"'"" ^« ^"^"^ «" -t-t that,under crossed n.co.s, the feldspars h,,ve a worm-eaten appear-

if- .41



anrc ;.pproxin,ati„K in r.KuIarily to a nmr-Kraphic inlrrwrowih
In sum,- .aso all .1,.. quart, uiil.in „uv f.l.l.par iM.li« M,, .1
.•xl.nKm>iu.. at th.. .,„,. ti.nr. hut quit., a. ..It.n it .•vtiu.ui^lus
.m.«ularly. lu- prup„rti.m <,1 ,,uart/ an.l lrl,l.p,,r tin,, intir-«n.uM ,s UKltly variahl.. Th. l.i.„it.. .KTur. it, s„ull im^ular
iiKlivKliialstn.losci within the qiiart/ and ft-Mspar

V\w lu-xt fxatiipii. was ..l.scrv.-.l ..utsi,!.. Onapin^ map-an-aAt the V. lase ,.f Hlin.l Kiver, ..n the north shore of lake Hunma mass „f ,|,al,ase has intruded ,|uart.ite. fra^.nents of which it'has enclosed and more or less .o.npletely absorbed (Plat,. VFIIA). Ihe product of interaction between the .liabase an.l thequart.ue (Plate VIFI H, is internu.,liate between these rocksm comp.,s.tion an.l is sliKhtly carser than the a.Ijacent .liabase
It IS composed essentially of common hornblen.le. pladocl ,seo mtermchate c.,m,v,sition, .n.l a micr.,sraphic int.-runnvth
of <,uart/ and ..hgodase. There is also some epid.,te Thlhornblende ,s ,n small irr..Kn!ar ,,atches minsled indiscriminatelyn the pla«>oclase and r,uart.. Th,. contacts b.-tween rp.art.and plag.oclasc are again .-omplexly interlockinR. or these mineralsare intergrown niicrographically.

A thir,l example of the same complex, suture-like contactsbetween feldspai-s and quarts, a rudely nticrographic intergrowthof these minerals and the poicilitic enclosure within them ofhornblende was observed some years ago in (;owganda MiningDivision m rocks ,levelopcd at the contact of diabase sills withgre>-wacke.

Referring i„ the contact facies between an acid granophyre

^tates that there are not wanting indications of .: micrographic
-ntergrowth on a small scale between augite an.l the otherconstituents, including magnetite So far as I haveobserved, this structure is found only in the remarkable basic
mcKlificationof the granophyre near its junction with the gabbro" •

of the basic modification he says further "the curious mcKlifi-ca .on of the C arrock Fell granophyre is due to a reaction betweenche acid (granophyre) magma an,l the highly basic margin of thepreviously consolidated but still hot gabbro."

' The Carrock Fell granophyre-. Q.J.G.S., vol. LI. p. 129.

^f^^Si
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cT ~„ • T"' f"'V«'"''-f •"•"-rphi.. .,.„,,i,i„„, ,„.,.

miner, .that have resul..,! ,„ n,,ks from .hr..mp,.M,i,.n.

Hnw imix.rtant this, ic-xtural features may prove to l,e in'l.aKn..s.n, cases of nuKmatic a.si.nilatio„ is somefh n t u w 1

1

appear as a n.ultipli.i,, of examples are com par .',',:

co!m
«^';'ni<lat.o„ must have taken place aloHR thecontacts between the Kranite-«neiss batholiihs an,! the schistcomplex, ye, the textural ,H-culiarities clescrik-d abovx'are mery common. An irregular vernucular n.inera ttcCw h

o^: "burn'.: t ^^-ir^V"-
"'''"'" '"-- -^ ^'- ---zone but not mvanably. It ,s possible, therefore, that thetextures .„ c,uesfon are due to imperfect fluidity and will con!

I^uej^tly. 1. f„,„, ,„ be restricted to cases of imperii; LZ-
This texture must be distinKuished from somewhats.m,lar ones that are produced under different conditio'se ghe grapbc and micrographic intergrowths in purely igneousocks or by the formation of decomposition products Wheless. .f u proves to be even a supplementary means of ident fy-•ng assm,,lat.on products it will be a useful instrument in this atprr'sent obscure corner of metamorphic geology



6.1

Cobalt Scries.

I-ITHOI.CK.K .\|. ( ll\R,\( IKK

The m.mtli- ot Hurniii.m ^fdimcni, that (.vrrlu^ ilic (.r,.
Iliir.mian ir>vtall".:>. !.a..nunt .•on>i.t.. in Onapiny ma|.-a., ,

" a MiiKli- seru.^. the C.ImIi scrii-.. It i. o,ni|M,M.I almn.i
altoKitlKT of rlaMii- M,li„un-. -cmKlnttirratc, Kr.-vwarkr. ui,!
M(l>lMtliic-|uart/if: it inrlu.l... i„ addiii..,,, ,.„.• ti,i„ f.,rmati..n
<;l siluf.us limestone. Hut in re^,Mvt i.. ,„n,U. ,,| ..riK'in an,!
I.th.,l„nu al eharart.r it i. Mparahle into tun ,|uite <iistin.t
parts.

The lower part i> made up .lominantiv ..f dark yr.v e<.n-
K'lomerates and ureywa.ke^ i l.aracteri/e.l I.n imperfe.t weather-
tiK and imperfect a,y>anient. and regarded hy the majoriiv of
Keologrsts who have ^Unlk-d tlu-m as probably of glaeial orixin
r.iese materials minRJe -o e..nipl..xlv .md their .,rder of sueee.-
sioti varies so murh from plaee to place that no attempt ha. yet
iHvn ma.le to map them separately. This |„vvit diviM.m has
no suitable name, as yet. th-.u^h one is needed. I.OKan's term.
I PJHT slate eoMKlomerat.-.i i. hanlly ad.quate. for it include.
Kreywacke. laminated srevwacke, and limestone a- well as
conglomerate.

I he name C.m,, nda formation is sug^e ted lor
It. as the rorks in question are e.vce|)tinnallv well (level, p.d in
Oowganda district. The term formation mav seem unsuitable
for what is really an a.s.sociatiou of formation- rather than a
singe on..; but the conghmerate, greywacke. laminatwi grev-
wacke, and limestone are too intricately an.l \ariably associated
to be resolved by the fiel.l methods which served to differentiate
the other formations in the Cobalt serie... Tli. ^ have to be
represented on Keological maps by one colour. Moreover
these rocks are. it is believed, bound naturally together bv acommon mode of origin. So, for pr.ctical f.urposes th. term
tormation is serviceable.

The upper part of the .series is ver\- thick and consists
altogether of (|ua. •

-ites, evi.lently laid down under water
_lMs separable into a thick lower quartzite called the Lorraiii

I Geol. Surv., Can., .Mus. Uull. Nu, d, p. 2J.
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sha|.c fr..n. M.i,,inKul„r t., sm.«,ihU rouiulcl l{,,ul.lrr, with
»vv,.A ll.xi.n..,! i.uT- .,', <omm,.n. Nr,.,|u,| l.„ul-l,r> u,,.-
n.,i f.nin.l ^uh,,, ()„,.|,in,; nM|.-..rc,,, but ., numlMr h.v,- U.,.,,
f"iiii.l ,u variuii |,l.uv. in iiurilM .isi.-rii Ont.irio.'

Tlir pil.l,!,., ,.,kI l.nul,|<r> ni.ike up 1.-, t!,.,„ l,.,|t ,,l i|k- r,.. k-mass. Ilu-y ,nv ^tilom in ,„ni.ui with ,.nc ..moiIut .iii.I insomi- p.,rl, of ilu- ...n^lonur.it.- „nly .<m- or Uvo an ( ,i,nr| i„ ,
s<|uan yar.l of .uiucc. Tlu- nnunt i^ unMralilu.,1 J, jsonhnar.ly a .lark ^rey Rreywark.-. Mi.n..„pu- oxan.ina.ion
^lums.t tno.ns.M of(,„ar./an.l fd-lspar Kr.uns ,ompo,ito r.„k
iraumt-nts. .cal.. „f . hloritr. ctr., ranKin« i„ „/.• fn.n, thw sa.ul
grains lo ullranu, ros, ..pir .h.s,. Thrrr i, litil,- cAi.lfnre- „f
a.>ort>.„.,.. NV.ifur i, tlurc inurh fvLKmr of w. athrrinR. for
th.- l>l..^Pir, ar. .till d..,,r a.ul (n:h. The unwcailuT..,! rlur-
.'<tir ,s .ri.li.Mtni in th,- followinR analysis of l.oui.UT-ron-
Kl'^n. .,,1. matrix l.> ilu- hish ratio of -o„a to ,H,ta,h. of nuKn. m ,
t' li and f)l fi-rro'i, oxi,!,- to firric oxido.

AM).:. ji"?';

FeO '|-
•MllO

{ j?

Xa.O '
•"'

K/) 5-
^7

1 1,0(110') -'7,
ILOuibow. 110° ). V

1'

^^•••-
1;;^

Matrix of' iK.iiMor ronsloM^.T .tc . ,

,,,;,'"*''
'? . .Thompson township, Ontario M.I-.V-,.... .V,;.,,;,.

""' '""" '° ' *

Locally this bouirler conRlonu.a., mcKos into a morenearly normal beach de,,..sit. On the south shore of Rnrwash
lake for example, and on Bobs lake in Tyrrell township, theconglomerate consists of medium-sized, well roundetl pebl,itsso closely packed together that each touches its neighbours atseveral po.nts The cement, which is correspondingly scanty
IS well washed sand or coarse giit.

'Coleman, .A. p. Jour. Gcol.. vol. XVI.
Wilson, M K . Cnl. .Surv., Can., .M.-m. n. p. 94
ColliM. W. H„ GmI, Surv.. Can., Mu». Bull. No. 8, Plate I
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Tlu- coiiKlomcrali-s f„un<| higher ,,n i„ ,h r-for.nat.o,, are c-itlu-r of ,1,. houMcr v,,oT' "^^Y'""*^""*'^i'Pl-en.ly „o. f..u„., i., ,.„,, U,:ii-^ J ij"^;';'! --"V
Ilifv consist of a (ldirit.lv ... .r .

'
rt-< amhrian.

•"n.UKh which arc s,u ^^^,i ^ ' J^"
^^^--l^^- '- -.i>li.e

many cases so h-v.- th it tl„. f

'""^'^r.
1 |,o pcl.l.Ics arc in

-n.lo„,cratc; I,.; n . , i^ ", """"'^' ""^"^ •''^' "--

rock mass. This rcnnrk-, I . •
'" '^^ '''' '''"^ '>f "><

P'--of,hc.am,„aZ; ;n,^/-
i" a later paragraph.

^^'''''^'' ^^ '"''' "* '''^^'"s^^l more fttlly

p.-Ml''„:r:lC: ;i;;;t:7;r
'"

^ •"*- "^ =• '•» "
»i>.' i.. ,„d, „L „h rV J, T

""" «"-V»'-k>" "Ihcr-

»>rmin,,l. , „.„. a, ' K? ,'"™""""- "l"'« '•' i» -li-IHTtlv

.-«..,, ji. ,,,,„;sr"l:;;:;;;:irT;;,:';:;:-r--^/'"''

Lamimlcd Crcyicncke.

wacJ!::;\;;;:;i-;;'t';;;':7^-^''^"
-^'l'--^

--*- «->•-

'--•''i slate. l^in.leiUrXw K '"'n'-'
''''"'' ^^'^ ''^"" '-'"-'

wacke, !,v the viri ,

^"'\^-'>^''' ''^«'"'"'. an.l lamina.e.l ^rey-

winch has il.'.„ se^^., ,:/':;:rr^'•'^'"''^•''^«->--•<^

th-c ..o saiietu diL u: ti.': '-'T':;'
^^"^^"-^^ ^'--"-

pages. It is a ,!ark-.rev 7! v ^ '" '"^'f^"'-^-"^-^' in these
range i„ tluVkn s fr ^ , tc f i",'

""' '"'"'^^ "" "^ '^'•-- ^^at
This lamination is Z.gh "':: '" """''7"'^' "^ "'" '-"•

""'."MU out conspicuously on weathered

'^jm^^'mM^M^.^mm
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surfac-s^ The low.-r part of each lav.r resists wea,i,..ri„K
etter than tlu- upper part. It also l.l..aclu.s „, a lighter o,l„„r

than the upper pari. TIk. result is a faintly eorn;«ate,l Mirfa.estnped m alternatinu Ii«ht «rey an.I dark jjrey or hrown colours
I he nature of the l.an.linK is shown rl.arly un.ler the ,ni,roM up.'-
Plate IX A). I..a.h lamir.a. it may he seen, consists near thebottom of a hue. san.ly Rreywaeke which ^^nms pn^ressivlv

finer towanl the top. The laminat.,! a,,pearance is. thus „..,
•lue to (hll..-ences m successive lamina-, hut lo a variation in
texture w.thin each lamina. The stn:ctun. is comparahle with
the j-ram of wood. 1,; m„st casc-s the laming, arc remarkahlvumform and continuous; less commonly they are irregular in
thickness and taper out.

The lower, coarse part of each layer is apt to he poo.ly
assorte.1. It usually carries a few particles much coarser than
their nei^hhours. These ran^e from .sand ^'rains to M»all
pehhles or even houlders 10 inches in diameter. Where such
arj-e ones occur. the>- have emhedded themselves with sulticient
force to cause the lamina, for an inch or two heneath to s,,.r
.iownwanl and pin.h out (Plate IX 15). The suc.eediuK lavcrs
pa.ss over them with little diminution in thickness. These
Ix.ulders are nearly all well roun.le.l and include a varie.v of rock
materials. Only an occasional one mav he pr.-seni or thev inavbe sown thickly enouuh ihrouKh the laminated Knvwa.ke tolorm a ( onulomeiate.

:n a few lo.alilies th.' laminated Kr.ywacke has he,,, hrec-
ciated and reconsolid,,ted in a manner not rea.lilv .xplic.hk-So many such cases have been ohs.-rved that ihe san,c. <au.„ive
aKency. whatev.T it was. must have Invn o,Kra,iv f.T ,he whole
region. Brecca ol this sort is rather well exen.plilicd ,.„ .hc west
shore o, a .small lake lyin^ just north of mil.-post J on t!,c ...„,crnboundary of IVc h.-Ile township. The ha„.le.l K'revwacke ..
most po,nts alouK ,hc shore is very little .listurhcl an.l it ,|ip:
only 20 decrees: hut locally it is ma.le up of angular to s„i..
anRular frauments of ,l,c K-vywacke, dosdy p,,cke.l ,o,.,|,er
with a ir.lhnK an,oun, of th.- same m.iterial actn,^ as ,, „,„nx
n places the IraK.nents .-,11 retain their rcRular handin,> undis-

turhe<i; but n, oth.r places they have I.een dJMorted an,l ma^h-d

S5!H^ ..'•'.f-'a'



^•xir;,;;;;:^;?. ,:s•r^ilt,;:^,^''•'-^'•

ri:;,';..:,;::'Si:;"''
"" ""- -' "" ""- '•- "•'

tragment reinaminR (juilc straight is it fh,> I f

had even then i.een ,! n,ul brittle n"k
""' '"*^^'""'

The laniinatecl Kreywarke ,s evidentlv a water-laid depositThe reRular.ty ot its lan.ination indicates thit Th f
in thickness and texture of >ue, essi!- ,n,w

' .^"^ "'"^"'"'/V

a r^urrent proees of deposuion. ..:^::ZJ:^^Zl::of the post-vMacal stralifi«| lake-clavs, which they re-sem hie inmost respects. The prugression from coarse U^L,^,
.n ..ch ,an„na tnust have corresponded wit^ ! cllin- Li^ ^itcurrents which transported these material^: this i„ its urn

the same conditions houlders ud to i f.,of .„ ^-
down with this finely stratiJ'2,: i:i;t~Z:,^;:^
t:z:; 'i- ---^.-y-ckc which ^ave aSrcdescrb«l. The conclusion seems unasoidaMe that' theseboulders were carried not by water currents alone n.t by theaddtfonal agency of Hoating and melting ice.

'

Tlu- local contemporaneous brecciation of this grevwacke is

incl tatcd above. It ,s <iiff,cult to conceive how, in a brief time-nn a moist chmaU.. the greywacke could become hard .3
'
See map of <,owganda M,„i„g Divuion, <;„1. Surv.. Can.. No 1244a.
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brittle t-nouuii U> he bri-rci.ited, cxrept l)y l)finj> frozin. The
most rt.ulily < onni\c-(I brfcciating a^fiii y is. liktwisi'. in. ixini;

ice. I ii: ,il (TimiplitiK in the [X)st-r,larial l.ike-clays viiuilar in

the < in the Huruiiian v;nywaeke is l)eheve<i to l)e i-au>c<l in

thi> way.

I.imrstonc.

(tills- one thin hnu-toiie forniatinn was louiul in the ('t)l)..ll

-irii wiiiiin On.ipini; niap-i.rea It i- t \|)i)se() at a ninnl<ei m
places HI MeiiK.n^l and ( l,ir\ l<.wn-hii)~. ""' '""^t a.re-Mli!e
of tliese li.( .ilitii-- i> on Sturgeoi; ri\ir liiiie.ith the lime-tune
al ihi- ji!m.- i ,1 r ifhi-r iitiai l/.i-e, sliiiilied ^ri\ w.ickt . i'lii-

>;ra(les ini' \\\i- .ipjH-.iranee (if e.iliareuii-, laxei- a

fraftii.n of ,; ii;'c i l.ieihii <1 with j^ri'.wai ke !,r. .i-

liase ol the hine-lone i- ihii- .i

\ warke aiioul 2 feet thick. In

f kixcr.- iiurease to a iH.i\ini!im

,\lii!e uie alietnalinn saiuK- i;re\w.iikt

layers (iitniiii-.h in importance At the itiidille of tlie fonn.ition
aLoui ihrt. !• ,

' ol it i> hine>lone. Froni tlie laidche iipw.ird

Iran-ition i-. r. • . >i\, ih. Hmestone i;radiil^ into .i iiMlend

SI v( r.tl nines ,i,-

very lliiii-oedded i,i.

the next 5 or 6 feet tl

thiekni -s of 10 im Ik

tl

somewhat more fjti.trr/, han that whiili lies beneath. Inrliul-

inji about ,•! feet of cahareous greywacke at top aiKJ bottian. ihe

total ihi( knes< is 1,S to 20 feet. On weathered surface- the liirie-

stone layers weather flown more rapidK than the alternating
sand\ ones, priMhicing a very characteristic corrugation The
limestone, iKUiig weaff and not so com|X'tent to resist liefir-

mational stresses as the greywacke above and beneath, has been
extraordinarily (riim()!ed. The crumpling is brought out
conspicuously on wc.»thered surfaces.

Succession and Thickness.

There appears to be little uniformity in the thickness of i!;e

<^.owg.inda formaiion or in the order of succession of the \-.iriou>

m.itiii.il- comprised by it.

In the southeast (|U,irter of the mai)-are,i, e.g. in Duiniee,
M(<'onnell. ' lary, and Beaumont townships then is a tliick

bould« r (ongloinerale at the base. Parti. il se( tioii- show .ibout
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^C iwiirijrr^^r;;:' '^ r ^^'^^-^ - -^-- •«

rfeal in thickness and even to hi r
""'''' '" ^•''^>' " ^^^-i

«-. of Solace lake, a "re -w i;
'::''"^'' '*" "' ^^^^^ ^-n.^h^o

;'P int.. poor.>. stratLl;" t-SrXh "'^^^^ ^ '"-'"-^v
iHTomes iH.tt^T Stratified .nH ,,

*^'''"'' "P' ^^e Rreywacke
^ievelc,pn,ent of cl a 'y ,^1

"";'' -^' "'•'•"^- --"-VierabJe
«reywac-ke-conKlc,tT,erat

! .^d tc K ''^^^T'"'-
'^'-^'-^^--^

The t,„,.I thickness of gr; -wit '
""" ^"''^''' ">"«'—ate.

of feet: in Selkirk towntln'p Xri^ th
' "

"'^T"""''"
''" ''""^'^"^«

«I,,>,
"' ^^fre tne series (lin< Nil -Ihere ,s an apparent thickness of 2,.xno fee o'" T'" ''''''

thin limestone foni, ,ti,„. ,

"
' K^eywacke. The

«hi,>s lies within^ •^:';;::^;-V"
'"'"^' '"' '^^'"--^ --

»"" -'p- The total 'thick;:i^'„rti;'eT""'"''^';'''^^--'- '--
estimated onlv at Sol.u-,. |,ke ^n

'
,,

^ '"'"«^;"'^'' formation was
glomerate is d.sent h ;

|i ,
I"""^''

^'^''''' '^'' '^''^a' con-
o'-t.nncd -2,800 feet-is sove I

.' l^T '""''• '^^'' ^''^ value
n.um. ' '''''^'^' hundred feet l.elow the maxi-

'lestward frr>ni w
^"-K..„da f.J,n!^: i;;:'^;;;'

--. rou.hIy speakin,, the

;— 'i'Hs no, appear to he ve v ,1, 1 ' , "p 'T"
"' ''"^ ^'"^

tl"r.- .> also a basal con.l. nJ,\ " '^'''"^'"'^ township,

--.loinerate l.ein, sue ee ^ F

""''''^^'^'^ -- -n. the
"--I'ip. on the thir.1 ake ^ 'r-''V'""'"'" '" ^«-"V
to Venetian lake, tin- J or,,, ^"''"'"^' "^' '-^"""-^ '"oute

granite: so ,1,. (;owKanda Ir" n
"'" P'-'-H'"-onian

at thi, point. The
'

,m7^ "f'""" '" '•" -"'-'-V lacking
™n^>is.sof a iMsu o„Xl ;;:''"'''" .''"•''- "" Venetian lake
greywarke, and ,uar W ,

' "''"?; ^'^*'>-"'<^'. 'ann'nated
total ,|„-,-k„,.,

,,""•' ™';f--a>>le succession: hut the
an'l as the C.artii, i .X^;;';^

^'^^^'^^^ ^^ '- only 500 f,..t.

•'»- ori,WnaI total thickm -Tit 7 ''''"'''''^ ^'''^ '^ '-'Gently
-^Ktll outlier of I. at"n .;L '^';;;*^""'''' •'"'""•""• The
-t .nr--ctiy upon .heZ';^:;:;:;;^::;:;- -r^--n. to
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In the nortluTn part ol the map-area, near Shininutree and
f-owganda lakes, f„r instanr.-. the C.mKand.i lurmatinn is verv
thirk. !• apparently includes a seron.l ronRlomerate well up
in the surresMon hut M^paratefl from the I.orrain (|iiarl/ite l,y
stratified greywacke.

The surr...-i„n an.l thickness of the CowKanda formation in
Onaping map-area ma>- he summarized approxiniatelv as
ff)llows:

Mralitkvl .111(1 fuiilv l.itnin.ilcl Kr.v«,u-ko .,ii.| ,in unpor
c-onKlnlllrr.ltc- .,

) my, , ,

l.im,.s.„n.- (Icr.iilvi
. II) - 15!,,,,,

" -^"" f"''

»''">"!"' >'"'" iiK'
I. -""I liru'lv l.iniiiMied nn-vw.ick.-

IJouldur loiiKloriicr.Kc D- s,,\,r.il

luindrcrt feet.

Till,!! thickness i,(MM) + f.vt

I.OKRAIN Ol AKTZiri .

Ihe l.nrrain f)u.irlzite, -nvrlyini; the Cowu.uuhi formation.
IS a thick form.ition of scmewhat variahle character. \\:,ife
and pale Kreeiiish-white are the prevalent colours. Ihe l.iwer
|)art ol the formation is highly leldspathic, cnnsi-ting "f (luartz
and leldspar grains- orthociase, microcline. and acirl pl.miocla-e
-and occi-ional shreds of mica either hleached or -till <i;l„ure<l
and sirongK pleochroic. The feldsp.irs are notahh.- fresh and
l)oth (|uartz and feld-par grains are poorly lounde.j or even
angular. The rock is usu.illy medium or rather fine-grained,
though in places, as on Chiniguchi Like, the constituent grains
of leldspar reach one-half an inch in diameter. In geniral, the
material composing the lower part of the I.nrrain (|uarlziie has
the appearance of having hecn accumulated luider comiitions of
vigorous d -integration, relatively little decoinpo-iiion, and
hrief transportation.

Higher up, approxirnateh in the middle of the I.or.ain, the
quartzite is less feld-pathic .uid is cliaracterized hy thin hetls of
conglomerate. The prf)[)ortion of conglomerate to (luartzite
IS small, possihK- .S per cent. In.iividual conglomerate beds are
not over .? feel thick and apparently not of great horizont^d e.xttnt.
This conglomerate is peculiar in cwiiposition, and would seem
to mdic:;te ,i more thon ugh proces- of assortment than obtained

4
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in the t'arlier states oi the I orr lin tu . • •

feldspathic ..uart'te in Jhi h h e ori.^' ZT '• ' '^""'"'^'^

la^.. iiu:;:,;.".;l,";;,„'':;;:;;
-' <»^- ...

'X.::"i"' z::r;:: r """'-"' ^

'r'r V--
'''"""'''-;:; :;:•;:•';;;:":::;'?;';:

'-T; '^i:; ;;,;;: "';;,';';t 'v""'""
'''''"-'

i<ip,.i.-.n,„i<. „„. ,,„:;,:;,
" "" '""" "• '""-ti...,.

™H:;'::;;:;;^:r:;;,;';;,:z,;ix'''';;,:;;;,:r;z';;;
'

>t a.UT. aiul the .hp „f the I.e,-. I, won
'

'''"''

2 omi f,.,.f I

^\')ii!i| seem to he at least':."lHi leet. and more prohal/lv ? 000 ', .t ,1,;." -n

conservative for the r or,-..;

,

•

"^^fmate is prot>al.lv>NL, H)r tnt l.orrain ijuartzites near Sinlt St,, m •

"
' '"

'"""J:\ .;;;';,>"""- «>"-"^ *..ov,.:

KH
>

an,, ,rcc n, ...vntg the ruck a banded appearance.
l.eol. Suri < .1.. Hiiii. So. H.

Mk.
tiny.
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In fact, it- Kt-nerai aspect recalls the more (iiillv coloured varieties
of iron lormation f(nin(l in the pre-Hiironian schist-complex.
Its normal sedimentary character, however, is not in doiiln, for
ripple-marks are abundant in it and the cluTt-Iike layers are
often associated with coarser-brained beds i.l distinctly (juart-
zitic character.

Inder the mi( roFcope the cherty quartzite prove> to consist
of eMrenuK small, sli.irply angular (luartz .md fi Idspar frag-
ments cenienled liy shreds of colourless secondary mica and
(luariz dust. The cement forms sli^ditlv less than half the rock
mass. The fragments of (|ii.irtz and feldspar are notalilv uni-
form in size, about 1 millimetre diameter. Feldsp.ir particles
are nuich fewer than those of tiuartz and are 'jsually fresh.

At the lime Onapin^ area was explored, the banded cherty
qu.irtzite was regarded only ar> a phase of the l.orr.iin quartzite
and not of sufVicient importance to be diHerentiated t'rom it.

It had not been found in the neighbouriiin t ".owi^'aiid.i .irea, nor
had any reference l)eeii m.Kif to it in ueoloK'ieal reports de.dini;
with Tim.iu.imi. ("obalt, .md other .areas in the same part of
northeastern Ontario. Siib.se(|uently, however, the writer found
the same cherry (|uartziie on the north >iuire of l.ikc Huron'
so distinctly developed .md in such rhickne-- thai il seemed
desirable to separate it from the I.nrrain quartzite. Owini; to
this circumstance the cherty (piartzite i.-. not distiiiuuished on
the accompanying map from the Lorrain f|uartziie. nor from the
white qu.irtzite that overlies it. A p.irti.d thickness of about
1(K) feet i> exposed on Lad%- K\elvn river above Mcl'lierM,n lake.
The total thickness is perhaps tuice as great.

The quartzite overhing the banded i hert\- ((uartzite is

measurable in hundred-; of feet, and is the highest member of the
Cobuit series found in the m.ip-area. It is .i white, ripple-
marked, nearly pure quartzite coinposeii ..f weii-w )rn ([uartz
grains.

'Crfol. Sunr . Can., Mu>, Bull. No. 8.

m

i
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STRUCTURAL RELATIONS OF THE COBALT SERIES.

RELATION TO PRE-HURONIA!*.

The unconformity between the Cobalt scries and the pre-Hun.man .s conspicuous. The conKlomcrate at the ba.se of theCobalt ser.es contains pebbles of all the characteristic preHuron,an rocks. The Cobalt series is gently folded and It
3tir;"^;. ;,'";•

"''"^' ""• "-""--n granite.«neisL

-Hr ^'^VrT.'Tu-'^"'"""
^'^ ^""''-^'^ conglomerate upon

^n oun' :;
'^" «ranite-Kneiss in.plies an u.ormous

int^u'U "'" """""'' '" """""^ ^^^^^' deep-.seated

Ever since Coleman, in 1005. suK^cstwl a glacial oriKin forhe lower part of the Cobal, series considerable attention hasbeen paul to the character of the pre-Muronian surface upon whicht las. The opm.on has already been expressed, as a result of«l.servat.ons made in neighbouring n,ap-areas, that ''the Huron-lan was deposited upon a surface never far below the present oneand of ,he san,e peneplanated type."' Ti,,., is not so obvious inthe present map-area: placing the thickness of the Cobalt series"car Horence lake at the conservative figure of .^,000 fee,, thepre-Huro„,an floor must be more than thatdepth below the present

of'tt-
/'!/'•'''"'"" ''":' "^ '^' ^''''' ''^"' ""'V remnantsol 'H t obali series ,H.-rs.st, the pre-Huronian surface upu„ whichthe Cobalt series wa^ laid down must have s.ood ibove thepresent surface of the < ,nntry. This would imply a pro-Huronian

topographic reh.
! of o.er ,U)00 feet if no .iistor.ion had taken

ZT. T"-';
"'"'.. '" """""'• ^""'''•''- 'hat the Cobalt

whieh I fj "'""^'^•''''''>' '"'''«J '>v deformational stresseswhich would also warp the pre-Huronian.
It was possible at a number of ,,oints in the map-area toobserve some <,f the de^xils of this pre-Huronian surface. Onthe northea^t sho.e of Shiningtree lake, pre-Huronian .schistsare overlain b>. a few inches of Cobalt conglomerate, wornthrough ,n places. The surface of the schists is irregularly

' Geol. Surv.. Can., Mem. 13. p. ,S1; also Mem. SI. p. 20.
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japRcd and the line of contact kni.e-sharp. The conglomerate
also includes pebbles of granite and a variety of other materials
not found just beneath, so it was evidently not derived in situ.
Another harsh surface, of granite in this case, was observed in
IJnwin township a mile northeast of the portage on Wanapitei
river. The rough and undecomposed granite is overlain bv
slate-like greywacke. On Wajjus creek just where it crosses the
northern e.lge of the map-area the basal conglomerate re^ts upon
smooth, well-worn granite-gneiss.' The granite-gneiss at this
pre-Iluronian surface is quite as fresh .is that exposed .it the
present surface. Contacts between the ba.sal conglom<Tate and
granite-gneiss are also well exposed on Venetian lake, Hotha
township. The contact surface is not observable, but the knife-
sharp, w.ivy line of contact implies it to be smooth and gently
undul.iting. Xo contacts were found beneath which the pre-
Huronian is disintegrated as it is near lake Timiskaming.'

Rl.I..VTri)N UK I.ORRAIN Qr.VRTZITK TO r,0\\.,\M)A I (,RM.\TION.

In the eastern third of Onaping map-area, in f.owganda area
and much of the adjacent region, the Lorrain quartzite i, con-
formable ii|)on a str.itified greywacke representing the top of the
Gowganda formation. The passage from grevwacke to quartzite
takes i)lace through a thickness of 20 to .30 feet of well stratified,
[)resumablv waler-deposited greyxvackc and quartzitc. In
some places the roi k merges insensibh from greywacke to quart-
zitc. In others, quartzite beds, at first verv -l.i.i, 1, -nn to alter-
nate the greywacke, growing pr(.,^'ressi\-. K t,,,,!.., -mtil they
entirely t ,ke the place of the greywacK. . { I,. ,,,«*-,

i .rming this
20 to ,?0 feet are moderately thick antl me m.u,i-Js in them
fairly coarse, so that the time required to deposit 'hem max he
assumed to ha\-e been fairly brief. This pa.t of the r-!""!, ..^ems
to have been continuously submerged from M.mc ti-.i. l.-r-..^

the deposition of the Gowganda formation, througii L t.,,,!
time.

' Geol Surv., Can.. Mem. 33. p. 51.
' Rcpt. Ont. Bur. of Minrs 190', p. 46.
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At ;. • „mlMr .>l ,..,ints in the south .,f l.anipman township
stratifiiHl l,„rrain <|uart/itt •• sts upon an u.u'von snrf.u . „f ^n v-wackf repRsu.tinK th.- .,,, of th.- CowKamla orn.ati,.„. There
IS no Knulalim, |,„m o„ formation lo tho oth r. The rontict
.. ^l.Kl.tly nn.ven ...ul d, cordant with the n.arlv horizontal
bedd.nK planes of the Rreywacke so that the .-rex w.ck.- appear-,
to have been snl.j.rted to erosion before the <|uart/i.e was
tIfpoMf. d u|H,n ii I, ap,,car.s also to have Ijc-en somewhat plastir
at that tm.e, for rontorte.! pieees of Rreywacke proj<., t into the
qiiartxite or .i( cur in the quart^ite for an inch or so up in it The
cvid< ncc pom.s to a brief interruption in the dejK,sition 1 process.

Not far we,i nf ,hi. !„cality the I.orrain c,uart/ite rests
directly upon pr<- Uuronian Kranite. An occurnnce of this
relation in Sweeny (..u„ship has alr.ady been ,les<ribed: th. re
tin- iMse of ii.f quan/ite contains worn pebbles of .^ratiite
Lorrain quartzite was al^o found i^in,^ directiv upon '.raniteon the ( anadia,! Northern Ontari.. railwav n.rih of C.oWKanda
JunrlH.n and aRain in R' • -des township. In (^wilvie an.l I..,u .on
Kmn.hips, hkew.se, thei. appears to be noC.ownan.la formation,
or only a small thickness of it, belueen the I.orrain <,u., ./ite
an.l the Kramte-Kneiss, tho. J, ,he heavy drift coverin. in both
localilie. hides the actual c.nt.i.t everywhere.

Some^^ hat different condition, are record<-d from .uar I ak.-
I uni,kamn,K. At one place n.ar Cobalt the Lorrain quari/ite
rest-

., .„. a jagged surface of greyu acke, angular block, ofwhKl. form a breccia at the base of the quart/ite.' O,, the east
^n.v of lake Timiskaming, Barlow foun,l <,uartzit, presumably
Lorrain, grading transitionally riownw .•

1 into di-mtegrated
Rranite^ and not far fr..m that cMK^stir., in 1 abre township.
Harvie found at the ba=e of the same quartzite a t'lick breccia
derived from immediately subjacent pre-Huronian gr.en.tone.
In all three cases the ba>e of the Lorrain quartzite i> made up
altogether or in part .,1 he disintegration pr-nlucts of the pre-
Huronian rocks beneath. It nn,.t be concluded that the ohier
rocks were subjected to subaerul weathering previous to the

Oeol. Surv
.
r .„ Ann. Rcpt.. vol. x, part J., p. lOJ.

JJJri^. .1/-
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dc(X)Mii(>ii of the I.orrain (|iK»rt/itc; ,il»<i that tht- \mm- of the
Lorrain b it.self a land fonnation, for the anKiitar traKmint>
in the hrcccia and the granite <|ii.irt/ite transition ilescril>e.| hy
ISarlow, show no sijjn of water nrtioii.

In OnapinK map-area and the adjoining neiKhl)oiirh<"Ml of
Lake Timi>kaniinK, therefore, the ba^e of ih.- I.orrain (luari/ite
exhibits thrive finite different aspect-: it is in some |)laiis waii r-

deposited con formal )ly u(K)n the ( .ownanda ^roup; in other
places it is apparently also wafer-laid, hut imconform ihly upon
an ercMkvl surface either of the Cowhand a formation or the pre-
Hiironian; and near rimiskaminc it is ha-ally a land formation
restin« upon a disint. ;;rated surface of lluroiran and pre-
Huronian. Apparently a lar^e share, but not all, of the r<«ion
was .suhnierKtHi before the clo-e of C'.owRanda de[w.sition. Por-
tions of it, e.K- in the neiKhbourh-Kid of Lake Timiskamin«,
remained unsiibmerged and subject to erosion until an e irly

staue of Lorrain time; but eventually the whole region became
covered by rhe bcnly of water in which the Lorrain sands were
deposited, for the main i)art of the Lorrain has the appearance of
a water-l.iid formation.

The local unconformity at the base of the Lorrain must be,
accordinK to this explana'ion, the result of overlap. In ( )n,ii)inj,'

map-area it is discontinuous, pt>rhaps incipient. When the
Keoloj^y of north Ontario and Quebec becomes l)ctter known.
places may be found where it is persistent and more important.

The (valuation of the time represented by this local un.-oii-
formiiy offers some diliiculty. On the east shore of Lake
limiskaminK, it is equal to the time necessary to remove die
r.owganda formation and disintegrate to a considera!-!e dejjlh
the nndirlyiriij pre-Huroni.m granite, because the Lorr.iin lies

directly upon disintegrated granite. If the thickness of the
(iowganda formation be taken as 3,000 + fe;-t, th.> time would Ix;

great. On the other hand, where the Lorr.iin is conformable
.il»n the Gowganda greywackc, the change from one tvoe of
deposit to the other takes place in a thickness of 20 to 30 feet,
implying i very brief period of time. If both these conclusions
were correct ir would ' • necessary to • .mclude that overlap o; the
Lorrain se.i ..r lake, or whatever bod> of water it w.is, had been
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exceedingly slow, especially as the surface of the country at that
time appears to have had rather a low relief. But the existence
at the base of the Lorrain, on both sides of lake Timiskaming
of unassorted disintegration products, is scarcely compatible
with a slow submergence; they would have become water-worn
anu well assorted during such a process. The extremely local
occurrence of the unconformity, the certainly brief transitionm all cases of conformit^ and the evidence of hasty submergence
afforded at lake Timiskaming all argue powerfully for a brief
time-gap. The contradiction in this argument is probably
due to attributing a uniform thickness of 3,000 -f feet to the Gow-
ganda formation east of lake Timiskaming. It has been
remarked already that its original thickness on Venetian lake is
only 500 feet. It is entirely possible, therefore, that no important
thickness of Gowganda formation ever existed on the east side
of lake Timiskaming, and that, as originally laid down, its
thickness varied grcaily in different parts of the region.

FOLDING .\ND FAULTING.

If a few localities where deformational movements were
unusually intense are excepted, a general increase in the degree
of folding in the Cobalt series is observable toward the southwest
In the northeastern part of the area, in Corkill, Parker, and
Uufferin townships for instance, the strata are irregularly
domed. They dip only to 30 degrees. Commencing near
Sturgeon river, the dips rise to 15 to 60 or 75 degrees and the
strike assumes a fairly uniform direction, ranging fro:., north-
west-southeast to north-south. Along Vermilion river the north-
west-southeast strike is persistent and the dip ranges from 30 to
90 degrees. This progressive increase of folding towards the
southwest apparently holds for most of the adjacent country.
As far toward Sudbury as Huronian rocks continue, they are
quite highly folded, while in the opposite direction, toward Lake
limiskaming, they are gently domed, or almost horizontal.
The locus of thif disturbance would thus appear to lie southwest
of Unaping map-area.'

•Compare Mu.. BuU. No. 22, which wu written subsequent to thi, report.
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Locally the deformation is more intense than the
foregoing general statement would indicate. This is strikinKly
true at the head of McPherson lake, in McGiffin township
where Lady Evelyn river falls over fissile, grey-green schist that
stands on cage and strikes somewhat west of north. This schist
has the highly metamorphosed aspect of a prc-Huronian schist-
nevertii.less, it is only a schistose phase of the Lorrain quartzite'
It IS only 150 feet wide and grades on either side into normal
quartzite. Apparently, deformational movements were so
severe in this narrow zone that the ordinary feldspathic quart-
zite was altered to a fissile sericitic schist. No very careful
effort was made to trace it :,:toss country, but it was met at a
sufficient number of points to indicate that it extends north-
westward to Smoothwater lake, broadening out from a narrow
zone of dislocation to a series of close folds about a mile across.
Where it crosses Gamble township the quartzite stands on edge
and IS more or less sheared. Near the middle of Smoothwater
lake the quartzite dips from 70 to 85 degrees. Beyond Smooth-
water lake it appears to die out.

The base of the Cobalt series seems to have been especially
subject to deformation. At numerous places the basal conglome-
rate IS schistose for a few feet, or even yards, away from the pre-
Huronian basement. Occasionally the pebbles in it are flattened
Good examples of this schistified base of the conglomerate occur
east of the railway in Beaumont township. The underlying
granite-gneiss is not deformed.

The thin limestone formation has also been deformed to an
exceptional degree. Where it is exposed on Sturgeon river,
just above the portage to Parsons lake, it is overlain and under-
ain by thick beds of quartzitic greywacke. These beds and the
limestone lie in folds that dip 10 degrees. The greywacke shows
no other deformation; but the intercalated limestone, which
consists of thin alternating calcareous and sandy layers is
complexly crumpled. The crumpling is made conspicuous' bythr limestone layers weathering moi .- quickly than the sandy
layers, producing a strongly corrugated surface. All the minor
folds are represented by the sanay layers; the limestone between
them adapted itself by flowage. The limestone clearly acted
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as a weak incompetent formation between stronger formations
below and al)ove, and accommorlated itself to most of the
dilTerential movements conse(|iieni to the main folding. The
effect is precisely analogous to that observed in the pre-Hiiror.ian
schist-complex of Churchill townshij),' where a weak slaty for-
mation was contorted and schistilied, while the adjacent niore
competent volcanic flows, enduring the same stresses, remained
massive.

COXDITIONS OF DEPOSITION OF THE COBALT SERIES.

The origin of the Cobalt series is a problem which has already
been carried far towards solution by Coleman, Miller, Wilson,
and other geological workers in northeastern Ontario. Investig-
ations like the present one contribute to its solution as much by
corroborating in new fields the evidence already accumulated
as by discovering new evidence. To a large extent, therefore,
the present discussion must be a repetition of earlier writings.

There appears to be no dissent from the opinion that the
Gowganda formation is a continental and in part a terrestrial
deposit. This conclusion is based on the following evidence:
(1) The conglomerate and greywacke composing it are too poorly
assorted to be marine, and the individual fragments in these
rocks are poorly rounded or angular. (2 1 The conglomerate,
greywacke, etc., alternate repeatedly, inij.lying unstable con-
ditions of deposition. Moreover, the sequence of formations
found in different parts of the region varies considerably, indi-
catmg that the dcpositional conditions were not uniform for the
region. (3) Local unconformities, ripple-marks, cross-bedding,
and breccias formed in the course of deposition are common.
These indicate shallow-water and occ; -ional subaerial conditions.
(4) Limestone, a characteristic marine sediment, is almost
entirely lacking. (5) An old soil, formed by the decomposition
of the pre-Huronian floor, occurs at the base of the Ciowgand.
formation in some places, also at the base of the Lorrain quartzite
immediately above. (6) The basal conglomerate is too thick
to have been deposited in the sea.

' Pane 40.
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One further piece of evidence in favour of this opii,i,,n
can be added. Vhe original thickness of the r.ou-,ind,i for-
mation in OnapinK ;irea varies from .?,00() + feet down to 500
feet—possiI)ly to fpaRe 78). This is all the more re.nark.ihlr
because the underlying pre-Huronian surface seems to have
possessed no great topographic relief. So great a range in
thickness is, therefore, highly improbable in a marine d(i)o>it,
though entirely possible in a continental one.

The observations made in Onaping map-area are confirni.iii\ t

of the evidence cited of continental deposition. There apinar-,
however, to be a greater portion of water-deposited material- in
the Gowganda formation within Onaping map-area than llurr
is near Lake Timiskaming. i:specially is this the case in the
southern part of the area, where there is a great thickness of well-
stratified greywackc, limestone is also present, and the succes>iun
is comparatively simple and uniform o\er a large area. 'I'hi,
part of the area was evidently submerged, probably as a lake,
while the upper part of the Gowganda formation was being
deposited.

Coleman first e.\pressed the opinion in 1905' that the
Gowganda formation was of glacial origin. Since then, he has
reiterated this belief and advanced a substantial mass of evidence
for the existence at that time of a continental ice-sheet.- Miller
recognized the same possibilitj- in 1905,' but did not regard the
evidence then at hand to be sufficient. Subseriuently, he h is

exerted -< stimulative influence upon the investigation bv pointing
out the various inadequacies of the glacial explanation.' I.atelv^
the available evidence has been weighed impartially by Wilson,'
who concludes that it preponderates in favour of a glacial origin.
The arguments for and against the glacial origin arc so succinctlv
stated in these reports and papers" that the briefest conunent
upon them suffices for this discussion.

' Rept. Ont. Rur. Minci. vol. .\I\', part .(, p. \2'i.

'See especially. Am. Jour. S,-., vol. XXIII. Imij7, pp. I.SMW- RuH Gs \ vol XIX
pp. 347-366; Jour. ChkiL, vol. X\"I. IWH, pp. UM.i.is.

'Rept. Ont. Hur. Mine^, vol. .\I\-, part J, |i. 41.
• Rept. Ont. Hur. Mines, vol. XX'I, pt. •. pp. .s;.5«; vol. XIX. part :, pp. .*6.H7.
'Gcol. Sim:. Can., .Men]. Vt. 1'>13, pp. «s.i«.
Esepcially C-leman, Jour. Geol., vol. X\I. pp. t4'}-l.';S; M.ller. Kept. Ont, llureau of

Mines, vol. \VI, pt. 2, pp. 57-5S; and Wilson, op. dt.
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(1) The boulder conglomerate is strikingly similar in appear-
ance and composition to other boulder c.nglomerates, or tiliites of
admittedly glacial derivation, .•.g., Dwyka conglomerate of
South Africa.' But H. E. Gregory has recently conrlude.l with
respect to a boulder conglomerate occurring in Arizona, that
"materials resembling glacial deposits in the Xavajo reservation
occur as strata interbedded with Mesozoic sediments and also as
superficial drift. Their position in the stratigraphic column
is believed to Ik due to igneous agencies."^ The present writer'
has also found in the Bruce (Lower Huronian) scries on the north
'hore of lake Huron a boulder conglomerate (Bruce conglomerate)
of wide extent underlain by stratified (|uartzite (Missi.-,sagi
quartzite) and overlain by limestone (Bruce limestone). This
conglomerate closely resembles the (iowganda boulder conglomer-
ate, but its thickness (20 to 150 feet), great extent, and con-
formable position between well stratified formations are hard
to reconcile with a glacial derivation. It may be, therefore,
that boulder conglomerates not readily distinguishable from
tillite may originate in other ways than by glaciation, which, if

true reduces the importance of the Cobalt conglomerate as
evidence in favour of glacial deposition.

(2) Striated and soled boulders have been founrl in the boulder
conglomerate. The striations not infrequently cross one another
and clearly are ,.ot due to deformational movements after
deposition.''

(3) Boulders of large size have been found in the conglomera te
miles from the n^ircst source of supply, implying a powerful
transportation agent.'' It has been suggested that torrential
streams in a semi-arid, mountainous district might perform
this work as well as an ice-sheet." But the pre-Huronian surface
beneath the Cob ilt series, so far as its character has fjeen
determined, appurs to be one of mature erosion and gentle

' Especially. Coleman, Jour, r.eol., vol. XVl, pp. I4<I-1S8.
'.Am, Jour. Sc.. I'il.S, p. lis.

'Geol. Surv.. Can., Mufl. Bull. No. 8,

•Jour. Geol., vol. .XVI, pi , 14')-158.

•Gcol. Surv., Can., Mem. 3i. p. 57.

'Kept. Ont. Bur. of Mines. 1VQ7. pt. II, p. 56.
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topography.' This, together with the evi.lcnce in «crti..n 5
excludes the nrgum.nt for the torrential stream aKenry.

(4) Smooth, though unstriated surfacesof fresh pre-Huroni.in
rocks have been founri bcneatli the Cobalt series in some places;-'
in others the pre-Huronian surface is disintegrated.' The
smooth surfaces are rcgarde.l by adherents of a glacial origin as
due to glaciation, and the disintegrated surfaces as those which
obtam "near the edge of a glaciated area, where the thickness „f
th. ice is not great."* Opponents of this opinion regar.l the
existence of an old soil beneath part of the Cobalt series, and
the absence of stri:e in the few small areas of smooth surface yet
observed as contradictory or at least dnconfirmatory of Huronian
glaciation.^

(5) The laminated greywacke and laminated greywacke con-
glomerate of the Gowganda formation arc similar in most res-
pects to the Pleistocene stratified clays found in the same regioa
The latter are glacial lake deposits, and a like interpretation for
their Huronian analogues seems unavoidable.'

Regarded as a brief for a glacial derivation of the Gowganda
formation very few items of this budget of evidence have escaped
serious challenge. Collectively, however, they cannot be re-
jected; for, as Wilson has shown, no other conceived process
except a glacial one is capable of accounting so well for all
the available facts.

The additional observations made in Onaping map-area are
mainly confirmatory of what has already been presented. A
large part of the Gowganda formation is well stratified and appar-
ently was laid down in water, so the climate of the time could
scarcely have been arid. The delicate stratification of the
laminated greywacke is evidently the result of deposition in
quiet water. Yet the occasion il boulders foun.l in it were
certainly not carried there by gentle currents alone. Their
presence is explicable only on the assumption that they were

Geol. Surv. Can.. Mem. 33, p. ;].
' Ibid. p. S >.

•Rept. Ont. Hur. of Mines. 1907. pt. 11, pp. 48. 58.
•Jour. Gcol.. vol. .XVI, p. 155.
•Rept. Ont. Bur. of Mines. 1907. pt. II, p. 58.
'This memoir, page 66.
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droppwi from meltinR blocks of floalinn ice. This would indicate
a cold as well as a nu.ist climate. Beyond this the evidence
IS not .so positive. The pre-lluronian rocks, wherever they were
found immefliately beneath the basal cc^nKlomeratc, are as fresh
as where they have In'cn more recently Rlaciated. They present
both jaKgcd and smoothly worn surfaces. No opportunity
was found to look for glacial stria on this floor nor was any
persistent search made for scratchcfl ' aiders.

JudKiPK from the wull stratified character of the upper
part of the Gowganda formation most of Onaping area was
under water before the close of Gow^anda time, though parts of it
and of the adjoining region remained exposed to erosion. IJuring
I.orrain time the region became wholly submerged. It is pos-
sible that the cold, moist conditions prevailing in Gowganda
time persisted well into the Lorrain; for the amount of feldspar
and mica in the lower part of the Lorrain and the coarse, angular
character of the sand grains constituting it imply rock disinte-
gration to have been much more energetic than chemical decay,
a condition favoured by a cold climate.

Post-Cobalt Basic Intrusives.

QUARTZ DIAD.\SE AND QU VRTZ NORITE.

Distribution.

The intrusive bodies of quartz diabase and quartz noritf
which cut the Huronian and older rocks occur either as dykes—
approximately vertical tabular bodies injected without regan
to the structure of the intruded formations—and as sills—thicker,
more nearly horizontal, tabular bodies that tend to follow the
structural planes of the older formations. Dykes are most
abundant in the pre-Huronian formations, though by no means
absent from the Huronian. All the sills, on the contrary, lie
within or immediately beneath the Huronian, and arc, therefore,
confined to the eastern half of the map-area.

This selective distribution of dykes and sills may have
been determined by mechanical factors in the invaded formations.
The pre-Huronian schists and granite-gneiss are either vertically
foliated or are without regular planes of weakness. Fractures,
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through which thi- diabase manma rose, would, therefore, l)c

liable to form at not less than 45 dcRrces to the horizon t.d.

Different conditions would be encountered in the Iluronim.
These sediments separate most readily alonjj their hiddin;;

planes, which for a larsc part of the area arc not inclined more than
M) decrees. Their load was also less than that on the pre-

Huronian. The diabase magma upon reaching the lluroni.iti

would, consequently, spread out either along the contact between
it and the pre-IUironian or along bedding planes with'- it,

forming sills.

There is abundant evidence that the large masses are sills.

Many contacts were observed between the bottom of the di.ib.ise

and Huronian sediments anrl in most cases the contact conforms
with the stratification. l'pi)er contacts arc not so often -rcn,

the diabase usually presenting an eroded upper surface. 15ul

no vesicular lava, indicating the diabase to be a rtow, was found:
and a cover of sediments was observed in a sufficient number of

cases to indicate that the majority of the larger bodies are

intrusive and sill-shapetl. A goinl example of an upper contact
can be seen in Milner township between Tiowganda and Elkhorn
lakes. There the diabase is directly overlain by gently dipping,

stratified greywacke bleached and spotted (adinolized) for

se%'eral yards next to the contact.

The thinnest sill, that south of Smoothwater lake, is 100 to

200 feet thick. Other sills reach a thickness of 500 to 600 feet,

possibly more. Their horizontal extent is hard to determine
for parts of them are still covered by the Huronian and other
parts have been completely destroyed by erosion. It is difficult

to say how mntinuous were formerly the remnants now visible.

Some of the remnants are themseKes large. The sill east of

Gowganda lake is continuously exposed northward for 1.? miles.

That in Whitson and Banks townships is nearly horizontal where
it appears on Little Bear and Cireat Bear lakes, it probably
once extended in this horizontal attitude continuously over
most of Tretheway, Brewster, and Corkill, for all the higher
hills in these townships are c-ipped by masses of diabase resting

horizontally on the Lorrt . quartzite. Apparently this sill

had an area of at least 150 square miles.
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Thin actions of 111,' (lark, r, U-ss f.l.lsp;,! I.- variity of >ill r.»k
pn)VriMul.c-c|ii,.rl/.|i.,l..is.(I'l.il(\.\). It..,ii--i-.i,,wli..nlr,-h
of apim.xim.itcly i-iual iKirls of pi iKi-H-lasi- an-l auKif, with a l.w
IHT cnt of Mack iron oro -a titaiiiliruus maKixlii.- ami (t to II)
ptT c.nt of a niiironraphir intfrnrowth of ,)laKio(laM- and (|,iart/
Crystals of hyporsthonc and llakt> of hrown hiotitf arc f.,un(l only
rardy. Thr plaKio,la-r and aiiKitr arc ophiticallv inl.Tv;rown.
while th<' nncniKraphic inliTKrowlh always o<(iipii's intirspacc.
bfinn .xi.icntly tin- la-t .onMilii.nt lo ctn -,lal!i/c. The first'
KOKialion piaKioclasc varies froni ha-ic Jal.ra.lorii.' t.. lusic
andf-inu; the- i)la«io(lasi. of ih.^ int.TKrowth is ahvavs an.l. -inr,
or iiiori' arid, Comtjarisons of many s^, lions show that ih.st'
a.nstitiK'nts are always present, thouKh in varying pro|)urtioris.
The (juantity of mi.roKraphic interwrowth is e^j)e(i,illv \arial.le;
it may he practically la. kiiiR in soni.- s[,eiinie.„ an.l make up
10 or .veil 15 i)er cent of (.iliers.

Kxamination of thin sections of th.' linht-coloiir.'d sill r... k
proves it to he a .|uarl/ norite. In t.xture it is (|uite like .piart/
diabase and the constituents are the same except that slightly
more than half of the pyroxen.^ is hvpersthene, li,.. remaind.r
l)einnan aiiuite like thai in the .|uarl/,li il,a-e. The hvp.iMh.ne
in.lividiials are distinctly lar^.r than the aiii;ites. i'la^iodase
of the first j;..neralion is also soim^what in ex.ess of pyroxene,
as IS ipparent from the pale colour of the han.l specimen.

Between the .piartz norite andcjuartz diabase all int.rmediate
gradations were observ.'d.

Th.ir areal distribution throws further li^ht upon the
relationships of these rocks. Th.-y were first carefullv studied
HI Cobalt, ':;owKanda, and other areas, in . onnexion with the
silver-cobalt ore deposits, and were invariablv found to b,.
quartz-diabase. It may be s.ii.' therefore, that in the north.rn
part of OnapinR area and northcastwanl all these intrusives
are quartz diabase. A noritic variation was first noticed in the
sill at Florence lake. Most of this sill consists of quartz diabase,
but south of the lake about 2 miles it grades over into a lighter-
coloured rock containing from 5 to U) per cent of hyp*rsthene.
The nontic and tliabasic rocks in this sill appear to be phases of a
ngle r.iagmatic body, and not distinct intrusions. The sill in

.^^u rr... ;aBf«!K_ "M ^.-.
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North Williams ami Loniianl townships i> »|uart/ .liahaM- that
in Diitl.rin, uhnl. i. (.- .l.al.lv part ..I ilif >ainr .ill ..riKinallv
IS noritir. lUv sill i„ I r«lutt.. and M. Namara t. .unship, is a
«|iiart/n(,ril.iti which tlu hviH->ilu'iu- i. >lii.htlv nion al.im.lanl
llun auKiir. M,„, „l tlu- .11 r.-ck in Clarv an.! a.Ija, . nt t..u.i-
ships in thr v,,ulli.„i.ri, o.rmr ..f the ar.a is m.riii, , th.uiKh
«|Uart/(|ialMM>pi( im.ti^wrr.aJMM.Iitaiii.d. Farthi i -oiithwanl
aii.l w.Mwar.l I.. S.i,||,„rv thi- ii.irilir tv|)c pr.'.loniinati^, an.l the
Kf.at ni<k.|.|„.arinK hi'ToIith in S.i.ll.nrv is itself aqiiartz noritr.

It i>.i|)par.nt that lMfw<rn lake Timi-kaniiiiK ami Sii,||,iirv
tluri- i, a Kra.liial dianKc in tlu- p,,-.i-C.>l)alt, ha-ic ininisiv.s
frnni a ciiiart/ dialiasr typ.. t.. a .iiiariz n-.rit.' tvpc; that, as
m.li.Mt.d l>y the Kra.lational rhara.tiT -f thf chaiiy.-, ai.<l more
sp.r.li.ally l.y the Florence Lake >iil, these t^[)es repres.nt nut
two distinct luaKinatic sources Imt, rather, one which varied
renioiially; an.| that since soitie of the sills are entirely (piartz
dial.ase and others entirely fpiartz norite the two types rannot
lie the result of dilferentiation in the niaynia after intrusion, hut
rather represent dilferenci's that existed in the marina before
Its Mitrusion. The relationships give support to a Rrowin^
opinion that the basic intrusi\es of Sudbury and Cobalt districts
and their respective associated ore (Up,,sits are closely related
in time and source.

The chemical ditTcrences be! veen the rpiartz diabase and
quartz orite are Lrought out by the analyses below. Anal\:-is
No. 1 is of a rather fine- ained .[uartz .liabasc dyke in which no
diflerentiatinn has taken place since intrusion, and which is
believed, therefoie, to approximate the average composition of the
quartz diabase. Analysis No. 2 is of a coarse-Rrained basic
variety of fjuartz diabase. Analysis No. ^ is a phase of .piartz
norite correspondinj; in grain and basicitv to Xo. 2. No. 4
is of a sample from the "basic edge" of the Sudbury (|uartz
norite laccolith and Xo. 5 is Coleman's average for the 'basic
edeo ' A comparison of these analyses shows only two respects
in v..ach the Sudbury quartz norite differs notably from the
quartz diabase of Cobalt and Gowganda: it is several per cent
higher in silica; and it is also distinctly higher in potassa. and the
ratio of potassa to soda is higher. This difference in the potassa-

:-i«i^i:w:rf:*.-'
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inlriuling maKma. Following inirusion thi V
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'
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'
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different parts of the- region uas „o, of ^acly ,hc. same composmon an.l consenuently .he products of clifR.ren i. i" c

"
somewhat from place to place. Tiie c.uart/ rli.l,.
the northern part of Ona^n, ntap-area^n": ' rr;;;:^';;"csely the same riifferentiates as ,licl the (.uartz ,w.r
farther soutK A,so the ma.ma. .ein« iZ:::^^^^:^M Is ran«„,K from a few inches to hundreds of feet in thicknesssdKl. ed at very difTerent rates and the clitTerentiativ-e ^roc^^>vas stopped m various stages of incompletion. In no cage'scomplete. The rocks which resulted are. therefore nlVihybrKl matures of the ,wo principal .lifTerentiat .s d ,not satisfactory material for analysis. This dis.rlv-.n
offset, however, by the fact that, with ^U^Jn^l^^T.:;
large mtrud«l masses, the differentiative process w-as sZen ledm vanous stages between its inception and complet'narranging these in their order of sequence and comparir'thema very fair ,dea of the whole process is obtainable

Whether the original magma was diabasic or noritic thecifferentiat.ve process varies only in detail; hence a d pt o^o the quartz diabase intrnsives that occur in the northern partof Onaping area wiH serve, with some local modifications for hwhole map-area. The quartz diabase in this and the adjacentGowganda area was studied in some detail by the write s^Sayears ago and the results published in full., v"^ u ol owIS a summarized repetition of that ..ccount.
The field-work led early to the conclusion that the diabasemagma had risen to its present position through fissures fihepre-Huronian floor that are now occupied bv did, od l

't undoubtedly did rise, and these dyL^l ^ u^^ a^ ^i:only available vents that have been found The r^^ff t
which they finally solidified, as shoLtr'the^finen^t ^Tn
f^::'7T r'""''

^'^^^ ''''-' ''i*^--tiative proceiso oln io^n he sills, had proceeded to no important e.x ent in hese smal«l.es. In confirmation of this the diabase in a good man"dykes was examined and found, megascopically and micr sc'pically, to be practically alike. Two chemical^nalyTe'lf dykJ
'Gcol. Surv. Can.. Mem .u, p„. 5')-q4
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material were also foun.l to correspond closclv (naee 89)
It was concliuled that all th<. dial,a.e ma^ma injeHed into thatpar o the region had I.een nearly nniform in compoMtion andthat the dyke-rock represente.l more nearly than anv other
part of the nUrusives the orij^inal maKmatir eon,poMii„„ Ak.ndo fixed po„,t, ordaunn plane, was thus ol.taine.l from whirhcould he .^l.mated ,he amount of variation experienced l.v theslowly-cooled sill rock.

C-ompaa-d with the dyke rocks the .liabase in the sill showed
distinct vanabiitty, even upon casual (lualitativc studv. Samples
fn^n, dillerent parts of the same sill were found to dilfer notablv
in the relatue amounts present of aiiRite, feldspars and, more
particularly, quartz, ("hemical analyses, of which a consider-
able numl.er had been ma.le by various investigators, corrobo-
rate<l the evidence of the microscope. Field work also showed
that the s. Is were traversed by dykes, up to 4 feet wide, of the
fine-grained, pink to dull red, aplitic rock already mentioned.
1 hese dykes were found only within the sills. The same light-
coloured rock was also found in irregular masses within the sills
grading imperceptibly into the diabase. Such relations pointed'
str,,ngly to the conclusion that the aplitic material ha<l been
derived from the diabase magma. Taken in conjuction with the
variaroility of the diabase it indicated some differentiative
process in the sills.

It was equally evident that the nature of this process couldnot be more definitely determined without the aid of some precise
data. Accordingly an extensive suite of aplite specimens takenfrom a number of places was next investigated quantitativehhy R<.siwal microscopic analjsis and b>- chemical analvM's
It was found that the aplite always consists of four minerals-
quartz, plagioclase ranging from Ab.,,-, An.,, to Ah™ An

'

mica pos.sessing unusual g.,lden yellow to dark grevish-brown
pleochroic tints, and titanite. Also that the amount of each
mineral present varies in such a way as to constitute an
aplite series. The most basic form of the aplite consists of•U per cent mica. 66 per cent andesine (Abes An,,,, and 1 percent titamte. quartz being virtually absent. The most acidform consists of 58 per cent albite (Ab,«, An„). 40 per cent
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quartz, and 1 prr ecu titanitc. ,„ira l.,.!,,^- n.hu-v,l to a
traci-. Iiiterimdiate l.i'twcu.i tlu^c ixtr.'nirs is a n^uUr -rri^.s
the miiHTaloKical and chemical c.)in|„,Mti„„ ,,f whi.'h i- shown
111 iMKures 6 an<l 7. Calcitc .nd nuK.ictitu arc sporadic con-
stituents of the aphtc wlmsc siKnif.cancc is .hsciisscd lafrA the apl.tcs have a teMttre like that of a ruie-KraiMe.l .ranite
(I'late A H).

""Xnrt)";';,;;;;;;:^;'"
'""^"'"""i"" "• 'v>^nr. .i,aiu.u „>..„„., ..ow,,„„ia

The sill diabase was next inspected to see whether a similar
serial arrangement between basic an.l acid extremes was per-
ceptible. Only confused signs of it were found at first: the
plagioclase of the first generation varied from labradoritc some-
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times a^ h

imoimt of pKlt;i„^.|,|,^

w a> .\l.,,.\nr„ up In a.i.lcMiU' Ah,
,

,'\iU:, and ih,

,. » ,

''' ""reaMd uiili il,, pmvnt Lr ,,i

.''.t^.nn.andon„..idc.n,allv,lu.an.oun,ofau.iu.di ;:J

p.irin- rhcniii-al analyst-, ,,| mII .lialiaM

-—

L 1

i

Inci<k.ntallv. how.vc,-. .cTtain .u.^cstiv.. ,- „„,,• ^

Rraphu: nUer.row,lMl„.. not ,.vnr a, all in d.d,as ,,K. ,'^^^^^^^^^^
™.ss^,.w,n..in. less .!,.„ 0.25 n.l,^

^i'abaK ,h. amoun, prcs..,, i. i„ nearly .lire.-, rati,, ,., Uu-
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roar..,,.... ,,;u,,r,. S,. Tin, U c„uiv.l..n, „. „,vin.. tin, ,ho

-u.rf...... ;,,...,,,,,,,,,,, .^,,,,,,,.,,,,^^-^;- -;;^™

^^wn,^ap^^
'M.. rarlur Ian an ...ont.al runstitu.nt of i,; i,, min.r .l„d,- 1'•"nm.xu.n u,ih tlu- apliir in.hVati.s further ,

,-1
"""; '\""'^ ";''

s..n.s ,.., a.-o.nn,..,l ^.r a, an innpi.nt f..r;; ^ aplit ^^

^

;:;;.;;:::;:.;,.;;:"' "" ^"^^'-"^- ^-' "' --•-' -^^'- ;;'

Anonlin- to tl,i. o,nrl„>i„n all ,lia!,a.. coniainl... .nirro.raph. nU..r,ro.,IH, a nnvtar. .,f .liaha.. and inci;. u ^^^^^a^^^II
'> pos.il.k. to tc.r this opinion. II iiR. ronl.n. f

.•

;--.n,i..,raphi.i,u.r«rLthnna::p;;:,;-;^^
- I.t.act..,!, he ren.unck.r-hot.M be a normal -lialu^eron », e
<;•

-KUe. pla„oela.., and titaniferou. magnetite. f I

' ^^- for a .er,es of samples in whieh the pla.ioela.e ran 1 :^.^u ,al,ra.lor,te m some to ancie.ine in others, th; n ornn

trus ex, t. Jh,s operal.on was perl,,rme,l v.iih a ~m ,11s .-ofspeennens ^ was found ,ha. the pn.portion of a. i

"

•Hi p.a„oelase (anorthite -^ alhite). in n-laUon to tl e "o ^- ,.-a ron.ent, wc-.-e represental.lc l,^ sntooth .ur^c- iVlnrl^V
1 he f.anUerous n,a,„etite does not sho. the ...,. n 'u ^ Uv ^the

:
usue, .llnte. and a„or,hi,e. r,-eed of miero.ra ,hi u.Rrmvh there appear „ ,,e, however, a normal dial!" L^jUst as there is an ajjhie series.
Tho most basic spccimenof diabase „. e.annned ro„ i.tc.iof au, ,e ..per cent and pla.ioelase (Ab,, An,,,, 40 per a«..h about ,. per .ent ma.unetite, and a total siliea eonte- ot"about 46 per cent. Toward the aci<l extrente, the pla"

"
L ,changes to andcsine (Ab.An., and auKite d,n,i,.i '1^
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arid liuiil is >h.irpl\' (Itlimd; it i- ,i nxk iiim[)o>i'il of aii.t;iti'

4<H per ifiit .111(1 .iniU-iiif Ah. An,,) 4.'< p»r ctiii, in.inruiiif

inai<iii;,' up ili'- nin.iiiu'.cr, .iiid tlu' tni.il silici .miimiiiiiiK. tu

alxiut JS per lint. Apjiarc nlly when thi- i'unip()-.iti(in i^ r\( .tiliil

tlu' (lialM-i- liy a sirir- ol niini'r.il.);;iiMl rlianyi'^ lirrdiiu-. .ipliti ;

for il \v.,s in\,iri,ilily tunnd in >aiiipli^ of tlti> inmiiositioii tli.it

>ell(»\v iiliia and tit.inili' iiuj^.m in .ippiMr, .ipp.innlly ropl.icin;;

auf;iti' .111(1 til.uiil'iniiis maKnililf. Tlu' spor.idic .ippcir.uK f

ni tit.initVnnis m,ii;nitili_' (.i ili,ilMM--a~s(Ki.ilii)ii minrr.il) in

ajjlitf is siispi'(-tfd to lie dm- to 1 i'< in llu: process of inviTsion.

It appears from llie f(irfi;oin:< tli.it liu- priiirip.il uhini.ili'

difftri'nti.ilion |)roiliii t-> of tlic (|ii,irt/ dia!),i^f iu,ii;m i .ire:

(1) A diahise series iv insist in^' of aili;ite, Ij.isie pl.i;;io(l,i-e,

and tit.iniferoiis niaj;netite.

(2) An ajilite series (•oMsi,.,tin,; of yellow niie.i, ,iiid pLn;i,Hl,i-e,

quartz, .ind tit, mite. Tlie proiiorlion (jf .iplite to (li.iii.ise .is

seen in the tield is insii^niliiMnt, proli.iMy less tii.in 1 per

cent. Thi^, however, doi-s not inclnile the microyr.iiiliic iiilir-

l^n'Wtli ineluded in the di,iii,i-e, which in. ikes up from to 15

|)erieiit. An eiUMlion, .1/ X a\er.i^'e ronipositinn of aplite series

+ i /-.If I X a\-era.s;e composition of di.iliase series = ;iverai;e

composition of imdil'ferentiated di.ili.ise a~ represented li\- .maly-

ses of finc-ijr. lined ilykc materi.il, j;i\i's for .][, that is, the pro-

portion of aplite, .in approximate \-.ihie of one-r-e\i'nlh.

In additi.iii to these two m.iin dil'feriiiti.ite,^ the m.iijma

gave off sm.ill .inionnt.^ .)f -e\er.il oth.er indepeiideiil i>ro(Fi:cts.

Onv ot the>e i^ e.il' iti-. ( )i .i-ion,il .ire.i^ of cileite .ire found
in sill diali.ise in whic h the oilu-r constituents are so fresh ili.ii

it cannot 1)< re;.,,ir(led a^ .i second.try constituent. It must
have cr\st.illi/<(l from the di.ili.i-e m.ej,! . It 's ^till in. ire

ahimd.mt in ajilite. There m.i\- he anyu --e from ,i trace up
to 1,S per cent of it, .iiid in one case an .ip.ite (Kke w.is found
which graded from a pr.ictic.illy calcite-free aplite to a rock

consistin.a; of fresh .ilhite. qu.irtz, a little mica, .ind alioul .>0

per cent of calcite. 'I'his c.lcite is a prim.iry constituent of the

diah.ise and aplite in the sense of haviny; been crystallized from
the majima alonji with the other minerals compo^ing these rocks.

Its sporadic appe.irance in both rocks, in quantities bearing no
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definite rel:itif.n to ihc <,tl„r
?'-^i"' .-".i™;,' :;;tr:;;'-,,,f"r, i««
l.ikc-lh.-mirr„s,.,„|,i, i„„.,„„„,|, ,,' ,,
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,'"''"'"•.', ''^'"""I '"r this
of the area.

''"' ''^"'"'^' ^^"'' the ore deposits

•Vo such detailed study of the above hn- hquartz norite sills that orcnr in th. ..

'"" "'^"'^" "^ '^e
area; but their general ^.Z^vl V^'r """ •' '''^ ""P"
to those of the quart, diuba.e T,

'"'' ''""^' •'"'''"«""«

graphic inter^rowih of quart, and Vl'!'
''''";'''' '•'"'^'

^' "^

eel by narrow aplite dvkes. I,
„,' .

'
'';.'

'""'''^^^ -mdi. intersect-

correspondiuK incomplHo diri.re„',i„i •

'""^'"''^'l "'at a
aplite series ,00k place- Itislik. '"? '' "'"''^' •'"'' «"
differs somewhat fro.n di!d!t

' ^ T'^'r ^''^''^' '" ''^"'''•*'^'

with it, difiers from that which' is n
"'''"" .''""''' ''^^"^iated

Although .hequart.nor r " "'"' "'^' "">'-
studied quantitatively ; ^,

^^"""^ '"^'P-arc-a has not been
'ike it. has been so inv:s

"
, b

' wl t"?' :'"^'' ^ ">-h
found that the Sud!,urv lace , L, t' ""•' ""^^'^^ ^^alker
'-ic portion of noritic c'^J h

'

'b f"T"^'^ ""'-' ''--•
acd portion of apii.ic enar,

( ; ' T''^'^
^'"'' ''" "Pf^er

were found bj- chemical urlu" ' ,

''''"'' '^""^ P'^^tions
position, reallv c„„.,ituiin^r V '

""'T '' '"''"' ''""i'" '" ''om-
tha. here described forX"^,;::;;; ""' ^'^ '""""' ^'-^ '"^-^

HutthecourseofdnTe^n?;
1 'rr '"'''•'•'': '''^^'^'-•

Jrom that of ,he (;n.,an,Ia did
""- "'"""" ''"''-•^^

While the feldspar in .iu' it

' '" ,"' '""' ""^' -^Pect.
- wholly acid pla,ioclas; S^aS'"'i

'

'

""' """-'^ ^-'--
I-JI. acid pla,ioclase and orthocl^^ Thl' Ar

'"'""^' "'"'^'"^
quite definitely by the proportions of .

'

'^ ''" '^^"'-'' '« '-xpressed

'0..ar..J..,G™l.Soc..vol.LVrn. ,W.
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the basic polos of the aplite assot:iate({ with quartz diahas.-
and of the "acid cdm-" assoriatcd with the Sudlmry fiiiarfz
norite. But as the acid pule of the aphtc >tric-i i> .ippm.uhod
potash dimini-hcsatKl tinailv disapjH'ars, while thes(j.la increases
i;reatly (see lisuie 7 and analyses I and III Ih'Iow!. A., (he
acid pole of the "acid ed«e" series i^ approached the [)rop(,rliuns
of swla and potash remain nearly constant tlioUKh the amount
ofeach increases somewhat (see analyses Hand IVhelow). Other-
wise, the behaviours i>i the two aplitic differentiates are clo>dy
alike.

i4«u/yw^/l^/,> unit AaJE,!'^.' R.„k (nun C„Ktx,in,li <in.l SmVniry Ih.tncU.
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I.

II.

III.

IV.

Aplite from (juartz diabase- sill, ("..iwganda district, Scl- Cl-oI Si rv
( an., Mi-m. },.',, p. 76.

Acid cd«e rock, from near Wliiisr.n l.iki-, Siidliiir\- district
Kept. (Jnt. Uur. of Miiu-s, pJO.S, pt. HI, p llo.

Aplite from (luartz (|iii,,,sr >ill, Gowgjnda district. See Cieol Surv
t.in., Mem. .i.i, p. 76.

.Acid cdKC rock from near Wliii-on Like, Sudbury district Si-<- \i

Ont. Uur. of .Mines, 190,S, pt. Ill, p. 116.

See

epi

It is entirely likely, since the -ills in the c.-ntral and southern
part of Onaping area are intermediate between the (juartz diabase
of Gowganda flistric and the tjuartz norite of Sudbury district,
that the aplitic material associated with them is likewise inter-
mediate mineralogically and chemically between the aplitr
found in C.owganda and the acid edge at Sudbury.

Mdanwrphhm. The post-Cobalt, basic intrusives are a
little decomposed, iti part at least by ordinary weatluring
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•n '-.uro an,l mineral con.po it ^ ^ 7 V-;"'- ' r'"'""^'^>'of this contact metan.orplic pro Jet 1

/''".'•""' ''''''''''

from ordinary greyvvacke by a r uch hi.h
"' '''^""^'"i^hcd^ ^ '^""'^" "'Kher content of soda.

' '«'' S"".. Can., Mem 3,1. p. 79.
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Thr lliiruni.m (iii.ttt/itf iiimi ili iIm^c loiii.icl^ i^ niilirril
glassy by sconul.iry fiiKir^riiu nt nf it- ((ni'iitipiit ^r..!iis.

Within () irii ht -, d tlic ili.ili,i-i- it is .ipi t>> lie intoiii[)|cii l\ lii-.it

to ,1 (liMiM- lil.ick tn.iii'ri.il in whii h .i Uw iiiiliiscci pi; i r^ cii ipi irt-

zi
.

r-i^t. In s()iiif|)l,ii(-, .1- (III >niiili likr, ('.iili A loun-hip,
tllcsi' unlu-('(| picco^ arc niiHultil .iml up to 1 hi J im in- in -i/t ,

so tliat (he prixliui ol' p.irli.i! fu^iun n^cnililr. ,i lonj^ldmri.iic.

Till' lino of i-ont.u t IhIwiiii the IiimmI (|ii.iri/iu' ami liu- iH.^Im^c
is distinct ; in f.ict i)cc,i>iun.il uli.liulc^ of diiha-c ix cur w iiliin liic

fil~i'<l (piarl/itc .iiid ipiilc a- di-liiu I Inmi it .i-^ parti( Ic, ,,1 oil

in water. The niitii^cd rcrniianl- of i|iiari/itc (an Ix- x ( n |., I.c

contorted and (lovv lino also appear in llic dark Ir ' pinion.
There ir. aUo |)rescnt a (|naniit\- of (.ih itc con-i(lci...,i\ > ri aler
than that usually i)re>ent .» a secondary mineral in l( Id-piihic
i|uartzite. I; appear> to replace (|u.irl<r and may po>-.il>K h,i\c

luen introduced from the dialia^e ma^ma.

OI.IVINK DIAHASi;.

Pislrihhiinfi.

Olisine diabase has been found in this area onl\- in ilic form
of dykes. Those shown on the map are prob.ibiy a sm.ill per-
centage of the number actually ;)re-.ent, for no serious elfori

was made to fmd and ma[} dykes; moreover, a t;ood man\- oi

olivine di.ibase were no doubt mi>taken for (|iiart/ (|ial)a>e,

from which tiiey are not readily di-tinj^uish.dile; but in aiiv ca-e
the lot.d number of oli\ ine-di,iba-c dykes is not K'"''" '' >s

all the more remarkable, theri'fore, in the ab>erice of l,ir«er

parent m.isxs, to tiiid thvm throughout not only Oiiapiny
map-area, bu; the entire reyion between hike Superior ,iiid

Quebec. They .ire intru--i\. into iill the other l're-(",imbri,in

formations, includinj,' the <iu,(rtz di.ibase.'

Litholoi^ical Characti-.

The olivine diabase has nearly the same texture .ind i nlciur

as quart/ di.ibase and, especially in narrow dyke-, i.-, not ea>ily

' See .\. 1'. Ctili-man. R.i.t. Ont. Bur. of .Mines, 190' i,i. III. aKi c.rol. Surv Can
Mem 3,!.
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.\lftii U, p. 76.

IMatinnships.

These oiivim- (lial)asc : , kcs oiTiir over a vt-ry wide area:
al many poiiK.s m Onapins maj)-arfa and the ni'i^;hhourinK
(lowRanda area; at Cdl'ilt and in Sudluiry (li>trirt; .ind a con-
.sidt'ral)li> numhtr of them alon^ the north -hore of l..ike Iliimn
were ol).-erved i)y the writer in 1914.

Ordinarily, (.ykes are intimately related to some l.ir^ier

parent intru>ive, i)ut in this case no Midi source can he identitied.
The <|uartz dial)ase and ()uartz nnrite sills are the only rocks in

the region that the olivine diabase rcsemblos. It is possible,
oven probable, that some genetic relation does exist between
these rocks. It cannot be, however, the same as that which
exists between the aplite dykes and the quartz diabase; for,
while apiite dykes are never found outside the diabase sills the
olivmc diabase dykes arc more freriuently intrusive into the older
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small ones are separated by extraordinarily narrow gravel

ridges, although the ditTerencc of water-level is as niiicii as 20

feet. It is clear that the original form of the sand-plain has not

been appreciably changed by stream-action; otherwi;.o such

feeble barriers would have been removed.

The hilly, pitted drift area in northern Heulah and in

Moffat resembles, in its topography and in the gravelly material

rom[)osing it, a terminal moraine; the sand-plain to the south,

which covers most of Beulah, Blewett, and Marshay town-
ships, has the appearance of an outwash deposit. Apparently
the ice-sheet halted long enough at the northern edge of this area

to deposit a small terminal moraine, during which time the out-

wash plain to the south was constructed by streams fed by the

melting ice-sheet. Vermilion river was evidently the main
drainage ch.mnel for this outwash plain the southern part of

which it still drains. The outwash deposits at Meteor lake and
other points carry gold in fine particles, and placer gold in the

same fine state has been found at various points along Vermilion

river, aijo\e the present water-level, indicating that transi)ort-

ation has been in that direction.

A second drift-covered area of the same character occurs

in Kawcett, Ogilvie, Hrowning, and adjacent townships. The
central and northern part of Fawcett is extremely hilly and
dotted with kettle lakes. Some of the longer ridges may be
eskcrs. The drift is coarse and gravelly. Southward through
Ogilvie and Browning this grades into a sand-plain marked by
many shallow kettle lakes, presumably an outwash deposit.

Wanapitei river may have received the drainage from this out-

wash plain. Its valley in Unwin and Stull townships contains

low terraces of stratified sand and clay which indicate its volume
to have been greater formerly than it is at present.

Much of the same topographic conditions exist in Miramichi
township and southwestward therefrom. The country along the

north of Miramichi is heavily drift-covered, hilly, anil full of

kettle-holes. The southern part of the township and consider-

able of Londonderry, Garvey, and Garibaldi constitute a sand-
plain.
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In the case of Lady Evelyn river the course a~ well as the
volume of the river appears to have been different (cf. page 18)At Its present source, just south of Smoothwater lake, there is a
prominent gravel ridge resembling an esker in form and proLably
to be regarded as such. From there down to its Florence I ake
tributary it occupies a broad, well graded rock-valley no doubt
of great age. The channel it occupies must once have contained
a far more powerful stream than the present shrunken one-
for between Apex and Mud lakes this channel is broa.l and paved
with smooth boulders among which -' t present (low is (|uite
concealed. Similar boulder pavements occur at iiuervils
downstream. At Florence lake the Lady Evchn of Glacial
time appears to have flowed southward through Florence 1 ike
for the remainder of the channel it now occupies shows no more
boulder pavements or other signs of having accommodated a large
river. On the other hand at the south end of Florence lake there
is a capacious rocky channel floored with worn boulders, although
no water (lows through it now. except in time of high water, when
a small share of the lake dr-'ns that wav. From Florence lake
the old channel, paved in places with boulders, is easily traced
through Bluesucker and the chain r.f lakes in Turner an.l
Seagram townships to Sturgeon river.

A similar boulder-paved channel, now almost dry was
traced by Scarecrow la'.c --n Ellis township, in a southeasterly
direction across Selkirk.

; andee, and Turner townships.
No important geological changes have taken piace ii this

region since the last ice-sheet disappeared. Talus slopes have
accumulated at the foot of cliffs, notably those composed of
diabase Forest fires have caused he rock surface to scale off
thinly, forming a scanty angular debris; but a considerable part
of the surface still bears the striations made by the ice-sheet.
Rock decomposition due to atmospheric agents has been neglig-
ible. In the case of the amygdaloidal rhyolite in Leonard town-
ship, for example, the rock is comparatively fresh half an inch
beneath a glacially smoothed surface, and the amygdules are
still full of calcite at a depth of one inch.

The glacial drift has, no doubt, been carried down from
the hills and either deposited at lower levels or carried off by
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exemplified at the head rOnit'u "! ?^ "^"^"' ^^^'^^'"^- «
smaller ponds Also a ,-'"""-' '^
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CHAPTER V.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

GOLD.

WEST SHININGTREE AREA.

History.

Quartz veins carrying gold were found near West Shiningtree
lake, in Asquith and Churchill townships, during the summer of
191L A party of prospectors from Sudbury visited the lake in

the autumn of 1910 and, although no gold was then found, they
were so favourably impressed by the numerous quartz veins
that they returned early the ne.<t spring to examine tl ' '" v
more carefully. At that time the favourable developn ...

Porcupine district had directed attention more particularly to
gold prospects in northern Ontario. Early in August a good
showing of free gold was found on what is now known as the
Gosselin property near mile-post 3 on the north boundary of
Asquith township. On August 19 Mr. L. JelTerson made a
similar discovery o.: the east side of Wasapika lake, McMurchy
township. These two discoveries became nuclei for careful
prospecting which resulted, during that and the following summer,
in the location of five other gold-bearing properties.

The means of access to the area was improved during 1911,
the district being now reached most conveniently from Ruel
station on the Canadian Northern Ontario railway. The trip
in or back can be made b-., wagon and motor boat down Opikini-
mika river in one day during summer. A sleigh road is used in
winter. The post-office of Tungsten was established on West
Shiningtree lake early in 1912.

Serious efforts to investigate the commercial possibilities
of the district were begun in 1912. Under option of purchase the
Gosselin property was explored by stripping the veins of over-
burden, test pitting to depths up to 42 feet, and collecting samples

J
^^^^^^^r
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intermediate composition, charactiTizecl by its bright rt'd rolnur
when decomposed. A large flow of ellipsoidal andesite around
West Shiningtree lake appears to be younger than the red-

weathering rock and still younger are small bodies of nearly
white rhyolite. All these rocks are traversed by wide dyke-like
bodies of a coarse porphyritic granodiorite which may n-present
apophyses from the granite-gneiss batholith. These rocks have
been greatly disturbed; nevertheless schistification has bi'en

confined mainly to the tuffs and sediments and to local /ones
in the ncn-clastic formations. Most of the intrusives and l!ows
are remarkably well preser\'ed and massive. Besides the meta-
morphism due to deformation, all the schist-complex in a zone
about half a mile wide next to the granite-gneiss batholith has
been contact metamorphosed chiefly to chloritic schist and
amphibolite.

The overburden of sand and gravel is, fortunately Uit

prospecting, not thick nor continuous. Rock outcrops are
abundant and none of the exploration trenches seen were more
than 10 feet deep. Recent forest fires have also overrun a large

part of the district, facilitating its exploration.

Ore Deposits.

The gold-bearing quartz veins intersect all the rocks of the
schist-complex with the possible exception of the granodiorite
dykes. Their relation to these dykes has not been observed.
They are cut, however, by dykes of the post-Cobalt diabase.
It has not been possible to fix the age of the vein formation
within narrower limits. The veins have been found in greatest
abundance in the ellipsoidal andcsite. It is also noteworthy
that the interspaces between the ellipsoids are filled with quart/,
calcite, and epidote, a sample of which, collected by the writer
and assayed by Mr. H. Levcrin of the Mines Branch, was found
to carry a small amount of gold. The abundance of veins in the
ellipsoidal andesite and the presence of gold in the interellipsoidal

filling suggest some relationship with the andesite flow. It is

not to be overlooked, however, that the interellipsoidal spaces
may have been filled by agencies quite unconnectc' with the

^?in
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andesite flow, and that the abundance of veins in tliat forn.ationnay be a purely fortuitous circumstance. Ihc genesis of ,heUc..t Shnungtree ve.ns remains, therefore, an open question
1 here arc two somewhat different types of deposit. In most.v.es he Rold .s found in distinct veins from a 'few inches" 6

tett uu)e, the wi.lths varyms greatly from place to place. Somehave apparent widths at the surface of 20 feet or esvn more, buttlus .s due, m a number of cases at least, to the veins being folded,so hat the surface exposed is oblique instead of a normal cros,:section o the vem. Ordinarily they are nearly vertical. Anumber of veins had been traced for a distance of 200 feet whenhe district was last visited by the writer, so it is probable thatthey attam considerably greater lengths. Thev are filled withwhite quart.. Occasionally the quartz is accompanied bypatches of white carbonate, which weathers to a rustyhmonitic powder Minute aggregates of tourmaline were

both inTh ' '" " '"'^'", '''"'"' '" ^^^""'-•^ ^"'- —
sma flakes and irregular particles in the quartz and also insmall cavit.es in the quartz which are filled with iinioniticpowder, probably the weathering prorluct of pyrite.

In fewer cases mineralization has occurred in a shear /onem the schist-comple.x. The schist is filled with small veins andstringers of quartz and both schist and quartz are sprinkledwith pyrite. These mineralized shear zones have no definite
boundaries separating them from the less shcare<l, unmineralized
country rock. They are larger than the quartz veins but their
gold content is too low for profitable mining.

Descriptions of Properties.

The following brief descriptions of the properties on which
gold had iK-en umnd in 1912 refer to what was known about them
at that time.

Gossclin. Mining locations W.D. 1151-52, 1155-59 The
first discovery in the district was made on W.D. 1151 At least
SIX dififerent veins were exposed in 1912. One of these in the
southwest corner of W.D. 1157, had been uncovered for over
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100 feet and for a width of 20 feet, hut this was afterwards
reported to have proved to be a folded vein whose true tliiriim-^:,

was much less. The other veins ran^a- from 1 to 4 ftit in width
and have l)een traced for distances up to 150 feet, .md in one
case, 450 feet. Tlie veins are of satisfactory si^e for mining am!
their horizontal extent encourages the opinion that they may
extend to important depths; but the average valuer, obtained
by sampling n<' r the surface indicate that very economical
mining operations would be necessary to be profitable.

Monre and MacDunald. Mining locations W.I). 1 105-11 ')4,

1171. A mineralized shi'ar zone from a few feet to 100 feet

in width extends east and west across W.D. 1164 and 116.1, inin
VV.[). 1427, known as the Thompson claim. This zone (-on>i>i,>

of schist and small veins of quartz fairly well minerali/cd wiiii

pyrites. An assay of this material by the Mines Branch yield(<l
40 cents per ton in gold.

A quartz vein on W.D. 1171 about 2 feet wide and reported
to contain gold had been traced by trenching for 200 feet.

Holding. Just south of W. D. 1176. This discovery of
gold in quartz vein was made in September 1912 and was not
seen by the writer. It is reported by Mr. R. H. Stewart' to be
promising.

McGuire. Near the southwest corner of West Shiningtree
lake. Very rich -amples of gold in quartz have been taken from
this property. 'I le veins;, however, are less than 1 foot wide and
had been uncovered for only short distances in 1912.

Jefferson. One mining location immediately east of W.D.
1417. Three veins, two of which extend east and west and the
other north and south, have been uncovered for distances of
200 feet or less. The greatest width obser\'ed is 4 feet. Wry
rich specimens of gold-bearing quartz have been obtained from
one of these veins, but the values seem to be concentrated in
pockets.

Saville. W. D. 1417. Several veins have been found on
this claim, but they hod not been exposed by trenching for very
considerable distance, when seen in 1912. An open-rut was

' Rept. Ont. Bureau of Mines, 19U, pt. I, p. 237
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bdnK made in th. larBcs, win at a fn^int where it traverse! theface o a I„w cl,( At ,h.s point the vein was 6 feet wide andearned some visil)le jjold.CM W. I). 1418-1421, Fine specimens of Kold havebeen taken from a vem al,out a foot wi.le which extends east anduest fron, W. I). 1418 ,„„. VV. D. 1420, The veins on this
profHTty, however, are all narrow.

B,;nu-„. VV I). 1406. One vein of more than or.linary
promise, .or th>s district, was iH-inn rarefully explored in 1<;12
This vein, strikms nearly northwest, had been tr.iced for 275
fee

.
Its Kreat..st width in that distance is 4 feet. Free K'oldhad be.„ found alonK the surface fur 7() feet and to the bottom

of a 4()-foot shaft, which was being continue.l to greater depth.Some other smaller veins on this claim have been folde,! so as togive an e.vaKKerate<l impresMun of their widths, a feature alsoobserved on the Gossehn and Jefferson properties.
Since August 1912 the Kno.x. MacDnnald. and Mclntvreami R.pple properties have heen taken up. Comparatively

little IS known by the writer of these properties.

W.WAPITKI .\RK.\.

The gold-bearing deposits to be .Icscribed under this headdo not strictly come within the scope of the present report sincethey he outsuie Onaping map-area. Moreover, none of themhave been operated for a number of v.ars and thcs- may never
again be operated. Vet, from a brie, examination made during
the cour.e of the work in Onaping map-area enr.ugh was Ic.rnedabout them to indicate ,ha. tluy dilTer wi.kiy in age and genesismm most of the other gold occurrence, of northern Ontario-
I-or this rca.son the proent account is given.

The deposits to be discusswl occur in the immediate vicinity
of Uanapitei h.ke Of these, the Crystal mine, situated on the
east side of the lake on the portage leading to Mattagamishing
lake. IS he most important. It was operated for a period ofyears following 1892, but has been inactive for the last six years.

'Cf, Tymll. J. H,. Tmn, Roy. Soc. Can., vol, IX, 191^ p 117,
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The mie in located on a contact between liandeil v;reywarke

and grecni>h ;irko*e, Ijelonuing to the CoImIi st-rir^. and an
intrusive mass, probably a sill, of diabase similar in outward
appearance to the other post-Cobalt <lial)ases of the region.

The normal dip of the lluronian bedi is 25 {lenrccs or

less, but near the diabase they are more steeply imlined
anri the contact itself is often marked b> a crii--h-breccia

of both intruded and intruding rocks. In the small hill

which contains the mine-workings bo'.h diabase and sediments

are intersectid by numerous fjuartz veins, usually less than

a foot wide. These vi'ins consist of f|uartz ami a pink

or pale brown carbonate of magnesium and inm ibrcunerile),

the breunerile weatturing when e.\po.^eil on the ori>dump to a

characteristic deep bron/e colour. The gangue of (|uart/. and
breuneritc carries pyrite and native gold. The (lyrite i> evi-

dently copper-bearing because it takes on brassy and purple

weathering discolorations. The gold occurs in visil)le form,

often in pieces of considcrabli' si/e. The Huronian wall rock

for about 6 inches away from the \eins is Meaclie<l and strongly

impregnated with cr'/st.ds or bri'uni'rite and with [)\rite.

The veins are cle.irly younger than either the iluronian

sediments or the diabase, since they intersect both. It is also

possible that they arc genetically related to the diabase since

they occur in proximity to it, and beciuse there is no other

geological agent known in the area to which the mineralization

can be ascribed. A number of other occurrences ot gold near

Wanapitei lake are described by Coleman' and others, and as

far as these accounts go the character and relaticinships of the

deposits an' essentially like tliosc at the Crystal mine.

Certain occurrences of gold in other parts of northern

Ontario appear to corroborate this opinion that the post-Cobalt

diaba.ses have given rise to gold deposits. Uaker- records

iuriferous quartz veins in (Quartz diabase near lake Abitibi, and
gold is reported to have I'een found in assay material taken from
the Mann mine at C.owganda. Mr. George Bennett of Sudbury
also stated to the writer that samples taken from veins on his

' Rppt. Onl. Hurrau of Mines, vnl. V. p. 262; ibid. vol. VII. p. 86.

> Rppt. Ont. Bureau of Mines, vol. XVIII. pt. I. pp. 263-28J.
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claim, in N„r,h Williams ...wnship yioM..! a small amount ofKol.1 win „ payed. Thc-.c veins occur in ,,uartz .iiabaso. fl •

Oph.r. or Mav.ah. ,..1.1 nunc in the township of Galhrai.h 5m.le. north of Uruc. Mine, is al.o loca.c.l at the .!«
'

of «ma.H of .hahase mtru^vv in the Huronian, the vein, inter
.J-ct„,K . . ,l.abase. The ,an,ue mineral, at this mine are ikethose of ,he ( rysral mine. ..uartz and a hrown-w.ath r n«carbon Me, presumably breuneri.e. It is even noteworthy thata sma

1 ,,uant,ty of ^ohl is recovere<l from the Sudbury nickores wh.ch are associated with a ,uartz norite laccolith. All thebas.c mtrt^Mves mentioned are regarded as belonging to the samegreat ,K>r.o<l of mtrusion. the Keweenawan In Utir

slor oflakes Huron and Su,HT.or. to the copper-nickel depositso Sudbury, and to the s.lver-cobalt deposits of Cobalt, it i,probable hat the Keweenawan diabases lave Rive., rise todeposits of nat.ve K'old. As sonu- of the gold deposits already^.und hase proved to be c.ui.e rich, e.g. the Crystal and Havilahnu.es. a knowledge of tlus relationship n,ay prove useful toprospectors in northern Ontario.

Mhr.:oH L .i: placlk.

In the autumn of 1896 placer gold was found in the north-east corner of Hanmer township, in a gravel bed elevated some-what above Vermihon river. f-Vo,n that point gol.i was tracedat uuervals up Vermihon nvcr to the upper waters of Wanapiteinver and eve,Uual y to Meteor lake. On Uece.nber 10. 1898.

of 5490,000, was mcorporated to wash g.,ld from the gravel andsand on Meteor lake. A small stea.u plant was erected on agravel pomt in the northeastern part of Meteor lake. The gravelswere s meed with water pumped from the lake by thi. plant andthe gold left behmd was caught by amalgamation with mercury
Th.s venture was not successful. Reasons for its failurehave been suggested bj- Coleman- and by A. H. Gracey.^ They

' Rppt. Ont. Bur. of Minos, viol, pp I'Si-i^v
•Ibid, lil'J7, pp. :S(,-2SV.
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found the Rold rontcnt of thr uravcl to run fri)tn 12 to 15 rcnlH

per ton, rK-rasion.illy ri-^itii; to 50 ( I'nt?. or SI ; I'Ut tin- ijold i-i in

such a fine- state of sul)(li\•i^liotl that a ko<hI reparation is iliitii ult.

Boirock, where a better roruentr.ition miulit In- exiH'iled, is

too deeply buried to Im! easily reaiiietl. The cost of sluicing; i

also hinh because of the lack of a natural head of water and the

conse(|uenl necessity of pumping. It is true that Meteor lake

is 35 feet higher th.in f )pikinintika lake, and .in alNtiipl was
actually made to trench through tlu' intervetiink; sarul liiriier

to secure a flow, but for some reason the a' tempt was v;iven up.

Mr. (iracey w.is of the opinion, however, th.it if c.irefully h.inillnl

placer oper.itions minht be protitably londucted.

The pl.irer de|H)sit at Meterir laki- and its exploit, iiiMU.

althnuKh unsuccessful, is worthy of mention bec.iti^e <i| liu'

possibility of finding simil.ir deposits in other part^ of On.ipiim

map-area. In discussing the I'leistotene ^;e()|o^y the opinion

was advanced that Meteor Like lies within .i Kl.ici.il ouiw,i>h

plain, which drained southward into \'ermilion ri\er. TIu-

placer derwjsits in Wrmilion River valley are then .iscrib.iMe

directly to this drainage. Quite similar outw,i-h pl.iins

occur in the general neiRhbowrliood of Onilvie town-hi|>,

of Corkill township, and probably alonK the east br.mch

of Spanish river. Gold is so widespread in the I'leistocene

sands of northern Ontario that in all likelihood these

other sand-plains also have a low Rol'l content. (Jivcn

suitable conditions of drainaj;e the gold may have become
concentrated as it has apparently been in Vermilion river.

In the case of the Corkill township sanfl-plain, tht; drainaj;c

was probably southward through the ntirth branch of Laily

Evelyn river, while that about Ogilvic township was ilrained in

part by the present Rosic creek. It is not unlikely, then, that

the sands and gravels in these stream-channels may carry gold.

There is no reason, however, to believe that they would prove

richer or even as rich as the Vermilion River gravels.
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SILVER.

HISTORY.

geoloRK-al r.pinions. The rich -ilvvr mh ,u ",
t-^tJlJl'-hed

east of ShininKtree lak-,- :, , ,
'", '''^'- '" ^^""o^-i" «»vnship,

quentl>
,
much le.. exploration was done in 1910. No new silver

.9..: ";'T"
"' '"^ ^""''^™- -'^ •^-'-" 0„.Ho Ranwa. Co....o„, b. A. A. Cole.
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:Te production, in tons of 2,000 pounds, by individual min- , ia

! follows

:

.Si7icr Production of Gowganda.

1909

Bartktt 2 00
nons.ill

Hiiyd-donloii.
. .

Hurki'-Rciniy..
. ,

([alritf l..ike

C'an.irliaii Cow-
Kaiula

KviTLtt
Mann
Mill.r.-t

MilUr Lake —
O'Hrion

Powerful
Kcivcs-Uobie..

.

.

\V(-ls!i

1910

6 • 78
30 (X)

2-(K(

.U6-30

31-00
I -00

61(K)
1-25

1911 1912 1913 1914

0-75

i 1'25

S 50

S-00

128 00
^ 16(K)
IS.S-OO

20-00
1
20 (X)

1

1

116 -SO

5 00

'n2f)0

1

1

172-90 '118-8

1

1

Xone of the other areas have shipped ore, thoui,'h an explor-
ation shaft VV.1S sunk 92 feet on a vein of the Caswell [jropertx-
at Shiningtrec lake.

DICSCRIPTION OF ORK DICPOSITS.

The silver-bearinK veins at Cobalt and Gowganda have
been so fr( .piently and fully described' that only a few of their
salient characteristics need be summarized here.

The veins at Gowganda occur nearly altogether within the
sills of post-Cobalt quartz diabase. Only two or three veins
have been traced into the Huronian sediments. They are sharply
defined fissure veins rarely 2 feet wide and usually less than
1 foot. They are not often traceable for more than 300 or 400
feet. They are vertical or nearly so. A distinct tendency for
as many as seven veins to occur in parallel arrangement at inter-
vals of 25 to 75 feet has been (observed on the Mann property
at Gowganda and on the Xeelands claim at Shiningtree. But
beyond this there does not appear to be any common trend to
the veins in any one area or in the region as a whole.

' Srt eappcWly, R,-pt. Ont. Bureau of Mines, vol. .\VI. pt I; vol. .XVIII. pt. II- ami vol
XIX, pt. II; (,eol. Surv.. Can., M«n. 33.
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The veins contain native silver, smaltite, nicnlitc, and
chalcopyrite in a Rangue of calcite and quartz. Native hi .muth
pynte. specular hematite, stibnite, and galena are less constant
constituents Cobalt bloon

. nnabergite, axurite, and limonite
are he chief oxidation minerals. The carmine stain of the
cobalt bloom IS one of the mo.st conspicuous signs whereby
the veins may be recognized. Quartz was depositee! first as it
encrusts the vein walls. Chalcopyrite, galena, and spccularite
crystallized at about the same time, since they occur within
the quartz. Campbell and Knight' conclude that smaltite and
niccolite were deposited next. Calcite came next an.l then a
period of slight fracturing of the vein matter, these fractures being
filled with native silver. Bismuth crystallized after the silver

Ih.s association of vein minerals, gangue as well as ore
minerals, ,s believed to be a late differentiation product from
the quartz diabase magma. The course of differentiation as far
as It has been .actually traced (cf. pages 90-99) points to some such
end product. The earliest product to .solirlifv was a diabase
containing less than 50 per cent of silica. This' was followed byan aphte the silica content of which rises to 80 per cent Certain
tacts suggest that the aplite was followed by still other different-
iation products. A .small amount of chalcopvritc, or pvrite
containing copper, is distributed through the diabase, while in theaphte this constituent is in disdnctly greater amount, both
disseminated through the aplite and as veins traversing that
rock, e.g., at the United States mine near Elk Lake. Primary
calcite, likewise, occurs sparingly in the diabase and in greater
amounts in aphte. In two cases aplite dykes were found tomerge into calcite veins. On the whole, there seems to havebeen a decided tendency for silica, calcite, and chalcopyrite,
three of the principal vein constituents, to concentrate in the
residual apliUc portion of the differentiated magma. With
differentiation carried somewhat further these residues might
well be expected to form veins like those which actually do occurm the diabase sills. Traces of silver, cobalt, nickel, or bismuth,
the other vein constituents, however, could not be found in the
aphte nor the diabase.

' Econ. Gtol., 190S-0«, p. 767.

^^m^'^^^
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The concentration of silica, calcite, and clialcopyrite in the
aplite foreshadow tiic later appearance of \(iiH coinpoMil of ttie

same materials. A direct connexion of the siher-cohalt veins
with the diaba^e is further supported hy the fact that these
veins are invari.iLly f, und williiii diab.ise sills or in their ininiedi-
atc neighbourhood. This association holds for the entire
silver-producing region.

itrt RK.

What the writer knows about the various silver mines and
prospects in Onaping map area har, already been published in
detail,' and it is unnecessary to repeat that information. Neither
is it within the scope of a reconnaissance of so large an area as
that under discussion to investigate the future of mining oi)er-
ations in the working mines; that i> for detailed geological study.
Mut certain obser\ations and inferences ha\e been made reg.ird-
ing the possible extent of the sil\er-bearing area which may ha\c
some value in directing the course of future prospecting which
belong more properly in this report.

The silver deposits at Cobalt, (Jowganda, Shiningtree lake,
in fact wherever appreciable amounts of silver have been found,
are associated with sills of ([uariz diabase. The veins on Florence
lake, which carry no silver ami only traces of cobalt, but consider-
able chalcopyrite and quartz rather than calcite, are associated
" uh a sill which is partly a (|(iartz norite. The atypical veins
occurring in North William-. Dufferin, and Browning townships,
containing little snialtite. cobalt bloom, stilmite, galena, etc., and
little or no silver, are also associated with a sill intermediate
between a quartz dial)ase and a quartz norite. The sill., in the
southeastern quarter of the map-area, which have yielded no
silver-bearing veins, are all (|uartz norite or intermediate between
quartz norite and quartz diabase. If veins occurred in these
sills some of them would probably have been discovered, for they
have been examined attentivelv by many prospectors. It if

therefore, more probable that \ tins are lacking or scarce.

'Geoi. Surv.. Can., .Mcni. .5 V pp. W-l 1.1; Sum, Ri-pis.. Grol. Surv.,Can., 1<JOT-1911,
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phase of the iron tormation. Tlie latter striken al)out east and
west. The ore is a vcr\- (ine-grained intinialc mixture of galena
and sphalerite, oi urring in at lca>t two zones parallel to the

strike of the country rock. I'yrrhotite occurs in places, as well

as pyrito and traces of chaliopyrite. The ore minerals api)ear

to be in the nature of an impregnation in the t;reenstone and the

iron formation. The j;alcna occurs generally in very narrow
\T"in-li!:L; >tringers cutting through the blende. The ore is not
usually clean, but contains bunches of barren rock scattered
through it. It is reported that pyrrhotite was the original

discovery and that on sinking, zinc blende was encountered.
The bottom of the shaft ir, reported to be in high-grade sphalerite.

"A shaft reported to be 60 feet deep, but full of water
at the time of the writer's e.xamination, and six surfac:.- trenches,

constitute the total development on the property. Traces of

the oie may be seen in a general east-west direction across three

claims, but continuous development has not pro\ed more than
250 feet of ore deposit."'

IRON.

All the iron ore deposits in Onaping map-area are of the
type known as banded iron formation. They all belong lo the
pre-Huronian schist-coir.plex. .None of them has any present
commercial value, but as efforts have been made in the past
to develop them, it seems advi-able to discuss brielly their

geological character and economic possibilities.

All the bodies of iron forma' ion in the inap-area that are
known to the writer are represented in Figure 2. They include:

A narrow, disrontinuous r.inse o.isl of Sliiningtree lake.
A Rroup of small, liiulily in(taiiior()liusc.l bodies near Kurwash Like. The

small mass in Blewett town>|-.i|) is of this type and, altliougli 20 miles away,
may conveniently be included liere.

Outliers of .Moose .Mountain iron range that . jur in Roberts and
Botha townships.

A small body at the east end of Okaw.ikenda lake, Churchill township
(see Map No. 15.?A).

'Uglow, W. L., "Lead and zinc diposit.s in Ontario and in canein Canada " Ann. Repl.
Bureau of Minei, Ontario, vol. XXV. Part U, 1V16.
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along the stratification plane arc fairly ahiinflant. No clastic

tfXiure is appariiit. Tin total amount of magnetite present

does not usually exceid 15 pt/ cent.

Practically the who'e ran^e was taken up by M.icKenzie
and Mann, Limited. I'nder the direition of Mr. A. lM)urnier,

surfaif e.\[)loration was l)ei;un in 1910 on the east side of E-'ournier

lake. Trenches were made .icross the ran^e at intervals of 50
feet, cxp'isin(j a main ore-l)0(ly from 10 to 50 feet wide, and some
much smaller p.'rallel ones. Ore was found in this manner for

4,000 feet alon^; the strike. It is a somewhat concentrated (thase

of the iron formation consisting of a highly siliceous mixture of

magnetite and some hematite. Selecte(l samples were said by
Mr. Fournier to contain ^il per cent iron. The average iron

content, howe\er, is considerably lower and could not be success-

fully marketed without concentration. It was planned to do
diamond tlrilling on the property in order to determine the

character of the ore-bod\' in de[)lli; but this was never carried

out and in 1911 exploratory work was abandoned.

niRW.\SH L.\Kl-; R.VNGE.

The iron formation east and southeast of Burwash lake

comprises a large number of distinct masses, ail of small size,

embedded in granite-gneiss. The gr.inite-gneiss also contains

a multitude of angular fracments and ril)bons of glistening

black hornblende gneiss such as characterize its contacts with

pre-Huronian schist areas. It is quite evident, in fact, that

in this neighbourhood the granite-gneiss batholith invaded a roof

of pre-Huronian .schists and that the patches of iron formation

and hornblende gneiss that now occur in the granite-gneiss arc the

only remaining vestiges of that roof. Apparently iron formation

resisted assimilation by the granitic magma better than the

remainder of the schist-complex since its original characteristics

have not been obliterated by metamorphism and it occurs in

relatively large amount.

In consequence, however, of the intense effect of the granite-

gneiss the iron formation differs considerably from that at

Shiningtrce. The banded character is retained; but in addition

'^i.:^': Tiri 1^ 4!
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to silica and magnetite a bright green, f.l.r us amphibole (grUne-..to) has been develoM in large an. ,unt. IJmonite andhemaftc fad completely. It is c.uite obvious that a rork "ohighly anamorphosed would afford little opportunity for theconcentration of its iron content, especially since it occurs insma scattered bodie. Unless the iron ore had bc^X J
findil

"''
^J^"'"^"-

'"^^'^'"" 'here is little likelihocxj of

has bTe^fo^H ^.";' "° "''^'"^^ "f •^"'•'^ ^^^'y -ncentrationhas been found. The best ore seen would not yield more than30 per cent of iron, and the probability of the Burwash Lakerange eyer pr.xlucmg iron ore in paying quantities is very remoteThe small body of .ron formation in Blewett township has not

are'clori ',
'''

''T' '"'' ^^ ''^ «^-"'"^'-" -'ationshipare closely s.mdar to those of the iron formation at Burwashlake, ,t ,s unlikely that it will ever prove useful.

J^alnd H -n '-'"''I-
"^y '"^""^ "' ^"'f'^-' --^P'ora.ion anddiamond drilling, as a result of which they were abandoned.

OUTLIERS OF MOOSE MOUNTAIN R.ANGE.

Moose Mountain iron range lies just south oi Onapingmap-area, ch.efly in the townships of Hutton and Kitchener^

luthers'or'tr
° ' '"" '"''"''"" "'-"'""'"^ "^'^^ -^- -->'

townshin T^
"''"" "?' """"'''"« '" '^"•'^'^t^ ^"'1 Botha

onril
"^ If ''u

""P"' ° "*^ ''"^^ '" '^•^^"•^ ^-^'"'^hip aboutone mile west of the railway and consists of ordinary bandedformation lymg w.thm pre-Huronian schists. The body appearsto be about 200 feet wide; its length was not ascertSbut cannot be more than half a mile. No evidence was seen oiron ore concentration.

Much smaller bodies occur near the soiuh end of Morin

BntL'"/ I""' V?"''''P' '"^ "" ^^^ ''''''"' boundary ofBotha townsh.p. These are associated with glistening horn-

Mountain i.-,n.be£.ingd- 'trie- a 0„,„ „ " v. o
' '^^ L'ndeman. E., "Moose

W. H., Sum. Kept., ^1 S^^. clT .912.'r3u!;i4:
° ^'"' ° ' ''""' '^^"'"'^= ^° """'

'~im
'.i'-' •> xf-JMmmms-^Jwa.-^ '•-.itU'i l-OJ HXPIiWCil»^f.gic.*<ft««?'i»-25fc'*,
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blende gneiss nrar tht- intru--ive Rraniti'-Rnei'^s and are, con-

seiiucntly, of the >aine uni)r(>nu:iing iliaraiter as tlie lUirwash

Lake formation.

WIST SIIININGTRKK RANf.K.

This \)(»\y of iron formation differs from ail the others

described in beinj; part of <i true clasii'- sedimentary formation.

Its jjeolo^ical character has already l)een de>cribed (page 39).

It is loo poor in iron to be of commercial interc>-t.

15^
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<.il(ilc .m.i ,i;.iitz. \l,ii;niti.'i| .'(I ili.iiiutir^. i 1',li;c 45. i

H. CcMr^-.^ir.nncil ph.isc. sliowiiii; pli|.n<)(T\>ts of Irlilspar (larn.'i ,i;i(l (lu.irlz
;.rn.ill

. Magnified 21) iliaiiictcrs. ra^e 45. i
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137

I'hotoinicroKrapli ot thin-strtion of variolitic la\.> horn |.re-lluroni . . Mhi.t-complex, ryrrol townsl,,,,. The .lark patch in tho ,ni.l,lle represents
a variole an<l the lis,'littr peripheral part the Rroiin.h.iass of the lava.
I laKC 4/.)
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-^m^t^^

I'liotomiiroKraphs of products of rn.iK'ni.itic .

artcristic irregular niiiicral intrrKrowtli.
'Iinilalioii sliowiii^; their clia

I'rodiicl of intiraition U-twiH'H pri'-lluroniaii -rlii^i ami jjranitf. Wf-t
shore- of Murwash lake, Cotton township. MaKiiit'n-.l 12 ilianu'fcrs.

Note canal-liki' arrani;cnu-nl of scrondary niiircM lim- around tin- priniarv
planioclase. (Paue S''.)

PiodiiLl ol jnlfiaidon i»elv\t-en di.d»asu and i pruhaitiy ,• »|uari/itt,*. Near
niile-post 2'>S, (anadi.in Northern Ontario r.iilway. A --inKle irulividnal
of orthoelase forms the l)aek(;rounil of the section. .M.iKnitied 20 dia-
meters. {I'age 60.)
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Plate XI.

Contact between prp-lliironiin srliist-complex and intrusive Rranitc-
Rneiss. See l"ii;iire 4. il'age 31.)
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